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The Weather
Partly cloudy tonight; low about, 55. 

Friday mostly sunny, less humid; high in 
80s. Saturday’s butlook - chance of late- 
day showers.

PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS

Joseph Dyer Promoted 
In Labor Department
Joseph P. Dyer of 57 Shallow- 

brook Lane has been promoted 
to executive director of the 
Employment Security Division 
of the State Labor Department.

The announcement was made 
today by Jack A. Fusari, state 
labor commissioner.

“ D y e r ’s p r o f e s s io n a l  
know ledge and long a d -
m inistrative experience in 
state government and the labor 
department will contribute im-
measurably to increasing the 
efficiency, and improving our 
service to the people of Connec-
ticut,” Fusari said.

Dyer, a career state employe 
of 35 years, succeeds Carl D. 
Eisenman who will be leaving 
the post on July 1.

Dyer, who has a BA in 
philosophy from Providence 
College is now director of the 
State Employment Service. In 
his new post. Dyer will ad-

Joseph P. Dyer
ministrate the largest portion 
of the State Employment Ser-

vice and the unemployment 
compensation department.

Dyer will be in charge of ap- 
p ro x im a te ly  1,300 s ta te  
emjiloyes in his new position.

He is a member of the state 
advisory council on vocational 
education, the governor’s com-
mittee on employment of the 
physically handicapped and the 
University of Bridgeport’s 
technical advisory committee 
on m anpow er. D yer was 
awarded the 1971 distinguished 
service award of the Connec-
tic u t D isab led  A m erican  
Veterans and the 1966 dis-
tinguished service award from 
the State Board of Education.

Dyer . was employed as a 
radio announcer with WNLC 
radio. New London, and as a 
reporter for the New London 
Day before beginning his career 
with the state.

South Vietnam 
Won’t Sign Truce'

SAIGON (AP) -  The 
South Vietnamese govern-
ment served notice today it 
will not sign any new truce 
agreement worked out in 
Paris by Henry A. Kissinger 
and North Vietnam’s Le Due 
Tho.

In P a r i s ,  the  U. S.  
presidential adviser called 
off a scheduled morning ses-

sion of his talks with Tho. An 
afternoon session was left on 
the schedule.

“ There was no particular 
reason,” Kissinger said, ”We 
just needed more tim e to 
prepare something.” 

^ L e a d i n g  up to  th e s e  
Alevelopments were outbreaks 

of fighting in South Vietnam 
and in Cambodia.

The South V ie tn a m e se

Sloan Testifies 
He Was Assured 
On Retribution

r

Wholesale Costs 
Rise By 2.1%

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
w holesale p rice index, a 
measure of inflation in tfie 
economy, took another enor-
mous jump in May, rising 2.1 
per cent over April, the I^bor 
Department reported today.

’The index showed wholesale 
prices increasing at an annual 
rate of 25.2 per cent.

off after the big increases of the 
first four months.

But the May increase in the 
wholesale index of 2.1 per cent 
on an unadjusted basis and 2 per 
cent on an adjusted basis was 
the biggest monthiy increase in 
years except for an increase of 
2.3 per cent in March this year.

The Labor Department said
„  . .  , ,  ____ the May increase in price of
The biggest increases were in ^ a r m  products resulted largely 

farm products which were up from higher prices for oil seeds, 
6.1 per cent over April. The 
general increase in farm prices 
followed a decline of .2 per cent 
in April.

The report was more bad 
economic news for the Nixon 
administration since it showed 
prices were not making the 
m id -y e a r  d e c l in e  th a t  
economists had predicted.

Much of the increase in 
wholesale prices later shows up 
in retail prices to consumers.
Inflation at the retail level 
already has been increasing at 
an annual rate of 8.4 per cent.

The seasonally adjusted in-
crease in the wholesale price 
index in May was 2 per cent, 
which means wholesale prices 
were increasing at 24 per cent 
annual rate  afte r seasonal 
changes had been taken into ac-
count.

Industrial commodities in the 
index increased 1.2 per cent on 
a seasonally adjusted basis, 
showing that industrial costs 
also are continuing their un-
usually high rate of increase.

One government economist 
termed the increase in the May 
index “horrendous.” The ad-
ministration has been predic-
ting since the first of the year 
that prices would begin to level

grains, livestock, fresh and 
dried vegetables, cotton and 
milk.

Those increases more than 
offset decreased prices for 
eggs, live poultry and fresh 
fruits.

W h o le sa le  p r ic e s  fo r  
processed foods and feeds were 
up 3.7 per cent in May, aimost 
entireiy because of large in-
creases for m anufactured  
animal feeds. That compared 
with a decline of, .6 per cent for 
processed foods and feeds in 
April.

Increased prices for fuels 
were blamed for much of the 
rise in the commodity index and 
refined petroleum products ac-
counted for a major part of the 
increase in fueis.

Prices for metals, lumber 
and wood products also in-
creased.

The over-all increase in the 
wholesale price index showed 
that wholesale prices have in-
creased by 22.8 per cent during 
the first four months of yie ad-
ministration’s Phase 3  ̂anti-
inflation program, compared to 
a 6.9 per cent increase during 
the 14 months of the Phase 2 
program which provided for 
stricter controls.

News I
I Capsules \

-------------------------------------- 1

Would Aid Firemen
HARTFORD (AP) -  Former 

Sen. Peter L. Cashman says he 
favors legislation that would 
p ro v id e  s ta te  f in a n c ia l  
assistance to Connecticut’s 250 
volunteer fire companies.

Cashman, who was scheduled 
to be sworn in Thursday as the 
new lieutenant governor, said 
state support might consist of 
matching funds for money that 
th e  f i r e f i g h t e r s  r a i s e  
themselves.

Sikorsky Airport
B R ID G EPO RT (A P) -  

Bridgeport Municipal Airport 
will be named the Igor I. 
Sikorsky Menorial Airport at 
ceremonies June 24, Mayor 
Nicholas A. Panuzio has an-
nounced.

Sikorsky, the builder of the 
first practical helicopter, died 
Oct 27 at the age of 83. He flew 
his f irs t helicopter at the 
Bridgeport airport, which is 
located in the town of Stratford.

Bread Tax
HARTFORD (AP) -  U.S. 

Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., R- 
Conn. said Tuesday that the 
S enate  had approved  his 
amendment to accelerate the 
repeal of the “bread tax” on 
wheat.

The bread tax is 75 cents per 
bushel of wheat refined for 
human consum ption. The 
Weicker amendment to the 
farm bill would,repeal the tax 
the day the bill was signed into 
law.

Weicker said the bread tax 
added two cents to the cost of a 
loaf of bread. He said the repeal 
would not mean a reduction in 
bread prices but would reduce 
pressure for higher prices.

MELVIN R. LAIRD
I

L aird  M ay Be 
N ixon '^No^Man

By SAUL PETT
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
new man in the White House is 
said to believe that Richard 
Nixon a t tim es has to be 
“protected from his own im-
pulses” and told no even though 
he “ reacts strongly.”

This is the view of Melvin R. 
Laird, a deceptively affable 
politician with a tough sense of 
realism, who is liOw in the 
delicate position of practicing 
what he, on occasion, has 
preached.

Laird came out of retirement 
Wednesday to accept appoint-
ment as counselor to the Presi-
dent for domestic affairs, with 
Cabinet rank; Thus he becomes 
the dom estic Henry A. 

Kissinger and replaces John D. 
Ehrlichm an, a casualty  of 
Watergate.

He now has a chance to do 
what he has said privately that 
Ehrlichman and others failed to 
do: say no to the President of 
the United States.

A few weeks before his ap-
pointment, sources close to 
Laird made known his view of 
the “White House mentality” 
th a t  m ay  h a v e  led  to  
Watergate. He was said to feel 
that Nixon’s top aides were too 
inexperienced to “protect the 
President from his own im-
pulses.”

“They got so carried away,” 
Laird was quoted as saying. 
“They could easily have mis-
interpreted the* President in 
thfeir zeal and showed in-
cred ib ly  bad judgm ent in 
carrying out what they thought 
were his desires.” «

These sources said that Laird 
felt the President was solid and 
deliberate in his conduct of 
foreign affairs but sometimes 
impulsive on domestic matters.

As secretary  of defense, 
these sources sa id , Laird 
several times was ordered by 
the President to fire someone, 
and didn’t.

“ In each case, the secretary 
thought the President was 
wrong and just sat it out, doing 
nothing about the firing, until 
the matter blew over.”

On another occasion, these 
sources said, Laird was “ told 
by the White House” to give the 
ailing Penn Central railroad a 
direct $300-million loan using 
the Defense Production Act as 
a “subterfuge.” Laird refused 
and said the matter should be 
taken to Congress.

"Do you mean,” a top White 
House assistan t asked the 
secretary of defense, “ that you 
are refusing to carry out a 
direct order of the President of 
the United States?”

”Yes.”

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  
Former campaign treasurer 
Hugh W. Sloan Jr. testified 
today that after*refusing to lie 
or be silent about the money 
that paid for the Watergate 
wiretapping, he went to the 
White House  s e e k i n g  
assurances that the administra-
tion wouldn’t try '.‘to make 
things difficult for m e” in 
seeking a private job.

He s a i d  he got  such 
a s s u r a n c e s  f ro m  H.R.  
Haldeman, former White House 
chief of staff, at a meeting in 
late January. ’

Sloan said he toid Haideman: 
"I want you to know that I feei 
that I did not ieave the team. As 
far as I’m concerned, the team 
left me.”

Sloan also told the Senate’s 
televised Watergate hearings 
that  he does not believe 
Maurice H. Stans, the Nixon 
campaign finance chairman, 
was invoived in any iilegai ac-
tivities. Stans has been indicted 
by a federal grand jury in New 
York and has pleaded innocent 
to conspiracy charges in a fund-
raising case.

"I did not and do not believe 
that Secretary Stans was in any 
way involved in the criminal ac-
tivities,” Sloan said in dis-
cussing the Watergate case. "1 
thought he had been ieft holding 
the bag...”

Sloan sa id 'h e  sought the 
White House meeting with 
Haldeman after the Vyatergate 
trial last January because he 
was seeking private empioy- 
ment. He said there seemed to 
be a iuil in the case, that it 
seemed Watergate “had been 
gotten away with, that it had 
stopped with the seven men” 
who were convicted or pleaded 
guilty at the trial.

Sloan said people then in-
volved in the Nixon political ap-

(See Page Fourteen)

$15^000 W inner!
Forrest Williams, 28, of 61 Hemlock St., struck it rich 

again today when he added $10,000 to the $5,000 he won in 
last week’s Connecticut lottery drawing.

Williams, the father of two children, David, 3, and Lynn, 
2, said last week that he only buys one ticket a week and he 
never won anything before in his life.

Williams and his wife Lucille, live in an apartment and 
said they will use the winnings for a down payment on a 
house and to start a bank account for their children.

A 50-year-old widow from Meriden, Mrs. Stella H. 
Player, said she also plans to use a portion of her $75,000 
winnings to buy a home of her own. She now lives, on 
Social Security, in a rented apartment. She also plans to do 
some traveling.

Peter P. Urban, 51, of Monroe, who owns a meat market 
where lottery tickets are sold, also won $15,000. He has six 
children and said he will invest the winnings in Connecticut 
real estate.

Purnell PL Work Sought
DOUG BEVINS

(Herald Reporter)
The Mayor’s Downtown Ac-

tion Committee this morning 
voted to present a recommen-
dation for limited improvement 
of P u r n e l l  PI .  to the  
Manchester Board of Directors 
next-month. “

The recommendation, not yet

formulated, will be made by 
downtown planning consultants 
Brown, Donald & Donald, ac-
cording to A ssistant Town 
Manager John Harkins.

Harkins said the planning 
consultant has been asked to 
make a recommendation which 
will not be contrary to an over-
a l l  p l a n  f o r  do w n to w n

revitalization, which will be 
developed in the coming year;

Tentative proposals for im-
provement of Purnell PI. in-
c l u d e  i m p r o v e m e n t  of 
drainage, lighting, curbing and 
sidewalks. There have been no 
official estimates of the cost of 
such a project.

said this morning that the 
town’s engineering department 
is “pretty far along” on design 
of a drainage system and plans 
for relocation of sidewalks oh 
the west side of the street.

Improvements to Purnell PI. 
are Considered a high priority

Town Manager Robert Weiss

Innovator Considered To Head FBI

Clarence M. Kelley

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Clarence M. Kelley, the Kansas 
City police chief likened to 
comic strip cop Dick Tracy 
because of a penchant for 
technology* is P re s id en t  
Nixon’s choice for FBI direc-
tor.

Administration soOrces said 
Nixon has decided on Kelley, 
and the White House was 
expected  to announce the 
nomination today.

Kelley, who served 21 years 
with the FBI before taking over 
as pqlice chief |n 1961, would 
become the second permanent 
director in the investigative 
agency’s history.

J. Edgar Hoover died 13 
months ago after running the 
FBI for 47 years.

Kelley, a 61-year-old attorney 
with a keen interest in com-
puterized law enforcement, has 
spent three days consulting 
with administration aides here. 
Atty. Gen. Elliot L, Richardson 
and a White House liaison of-
ficer were introducing him to 
c o n g r e s s i o n a l  l e a d e r s  
Wednesday.

The Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee is expected to schedule 
confirmation hearings soon.

Kelley was in charge of the 
Memphis FBI office when he 
took over his hometown Kansas 
City police force af ter  a 
shakeup in which the previous 
chief and other officers were in-
dicted for corruption.

Robert F. Kennedy, then the 
attorney general, was one of

those who recommended Kelley 
to the city’s police board.

Among the programs Kelley 
is credited with introducing are 
Sky Alert, a 24-hour-a-day 
helicopter patrol; Metro Squad, 
a joint city-suburban investiga-. 
tion team. Operation Barrier, 
designed to prevent criminal 
suspects from escaping across 
the Missouri-Kansas border, 
and the use of computers to 
speed police response.

The Dick Tracy comparison 
was a product of a police 
depar tmen t  p ress re lease  
which, boasted-“Even with two- 
way wrist radios and space 
cars, Dick Tracy doesn’t have 
much over the technology-wise 
Kansas City police department 
and its chief.”

Kelley apparently came to 
administration attention last 
year when he took a leave of 
absence to head the five-man 
board supervising securitjT 
a r r a n g e m e n t s  fo r  the  
Democratic and Republican 
national conventions.

His supporters credit him 
with" reducing crime in Kansas 
City by 25 per cent since 1969, 
but black community leaders 
were.demanding his resignation 
following 1968 riots that left six 
persons dead. Critics accused 
h im  of c o n d o n i n g  i n -
discriminate use of tear gas.

Kelley last year assigned 10 
black officers to full-time 
recruiting in the black com-
munity. The 1,300-man force 
now includes 90 black officers.

A Little Farewell Competition
Mary Nnajjemba, American Field Service (AFS) 
exchange student from Uganda, and Pamela Horton, 
center, AFS exchangee,from Manchester High School, 
challenge outgoing AFS local chapter chairman Jay Stager 
to a game of soccer at a farewell picnic yesterday spon-

sored bv the AFS Town Committee. Miss Horton spent last 
summer living with a family in Turkey as an “American 
Abroad” AFSer and Miss Nnajjemba attended Manchester 
High School during this school year ‘72-‘73. (Herald photo 
by Pinto) ' •

' V

military command reported 
that Communist command 
forces attacked for the fourth 
day in a row Wednesday in the 
Mekong Delta south of Saigon 
but were repelled.

The South Vietnamese an-
nouncement that it will not sign 
any new truce agreements was 
viewed in some quarters here 
as an indication the Saigon 
government is concerned that 
the United States may be 
making concessions to the 
North Vietnamese and the Viet 
Cong.

Kissinger  and Tho are 
working on ways to implement 
the original cease-fire agree-
ment signed in Paris on Jan. 27.

President Nguyen Van thieu 
met in Saigon earlier in the day 
with his National Security 
Council. This was followed by a 
statement read by the govern-
ment spokesman, Bui Bao 
True. It said, in part:

“During the past few days, 
there has been some specula-
tion among the local press as 
well as the foreign press in 
Saigon that the Republic of 
Vietnam is going to sign 
sometime this week a new 
agreement in Paris.

“I would like to take this op-
portunity to say that these were 
purely speculations without any 
grain of truth....
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2 S Q Y  THRILLER CHILLERS
STARTLING! SHOCKING! 

SUSPENSEFUL!

JOWER
o r e v f L

I S « »  c o io /f
PLUS CO-FEATUREI

nZARREt

T V  T o n i g h t
I .See Salurday’t Herald for 

Complete Ty  Lutingg

Educators 
i: Consultants

(0 ^

l iW t l  IM ttM iT  tm ^

FRIDAY 
BONUS NIGHT

BRING YOUR DATE!
Show her 
a good 

time
i t

H%y, Kids, 
bring

Mom and DadI

Bonui Bodgei on Solo 
7 P.M. fo  t o  P.M. 
Good fo r  o i l  r id o i 

from  7 P.M. to  d o tin g .

BADGES FOR 
A L L  A G E S

O N L Y  S Q 5 0

Ride a ll  the rides  
as m any times as 

you want
m il  ADMISSION rR tC  PARKING

ROUTE 159 • AGAWAM, MASS

z' mm-ociTM Kw nt  m
I n  I m  U mt  ■ DizActk Haim ii

“ WALKING TALL”
Phone 649-9333

-  6:00  -  

(3 -8-22) NEWS 
(18) I SPY
(20) SO UNDING  BOARD  
(24) SESAME STREET  
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH  
(40) DANIEL BOONE

-  8:30 —
(3) CBS NEWS
(8) ABC NEWS 
(22-30) NBC NEWS  
(24) FRENCH CHEF

-  7:00 -
(3) N A T L  GEOGRAPHIC  
(8) TRUTH OR

CONSEQUENCES  
(18) D ICK VAN DYKE 
(20) NBC NEWS  
(22-30) NEWS  
(24) ZOOM  
(40) ABC NEWS

-  7:30 —
(8) TH IS  IS YOUR LIFE  
(18) STAND UP ACHEER  
(20) FILM
(22) THRILLSEEKERS  
(24) ERICA  
(30) W AIT T ILL  YOUR  

FATHER G ETS HOME  
(40) DRAGNET

-  8:0 0  —

(3) W ALTONS  
(8 -40) MOD SQUAD  
(18) SPORTS ACTIO N  
(20-22-30) IRO NSIDE
( 2 4 )  P L A Y H O U S E  N E W  
YORK

-  8:30 —
(18) CELEBRITY BOW LING

-  9:00 —
(3) M O VIE

"T he  Last of th e  Secre t A gents" 
(1966).
(8 -40) KUNG FU 
(18) 700 CLUB

-  9:30 —
(24) JUST JAZZ

-  10:00 —

(8 -40) STREETS OF SAN  
FRANCISCO

(20-22-30) DEAN M ARTIN  
(24) YALE REPORTS

2 BREAT HITS (R)
CIMit EMiwood

‘'DIRTY HARRY”
na fans Fisti, In  SsthscM

“KlUTE”
Vivery Sal 2 P.H. M af} 
\  pliti Hon. Eve. 99c /

v: ■■■■{ S T A T E ........
| i-«TTr >r ] M A N t M I t t l P  C I MT i a

B i t  P A 8N « I A B  OI  I H i A I U I

U N S T O p p A b U !

UNbEllEVAbU!
unbEATAbUI

-  1 1 :0 0  -  

(3 -8 ) NEWS  
(18-22-30-40) NEWS  
(24) JANAKI

-  11:30 -  
(3) M OVIE

"T he  D esert S on g " e)1953).
)8) MOVIE  
"T he  F irs t Texan" (1956). 

(20-22-30) JO HNNY CARSON

MOVERAIINaB
FORBUIENIBANO

YOUNQPGDPLE
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i s  b a c k  w i i h

‘TIlE C lllllESE 
CONNECTION’
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STEVE M c Q u e e n

UM ANS- 4 1
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\

A lto  Burt Reynold; " F U Z Z ^  PCr

WINDSOR
U .S. RTE 5 .  . - D R IV E -IN - - - 623-3079

V ., -  SUPER BRAINS!
- V  x SUPER BODY! NOW

(̂ FEaCHIck
lus: “THE STEPMOTHER”'

EAST H ARTFORD
U.S. ROUTE 5 - - DRIVE-IN  - ■ 528-7448
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A
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By JAY SHARBUTT 
AP Television W riter

NEW YORK (AP) -  The CBS 
Television network says it has 
hired two noted educators, Drs. 
Gordon B erry  and R oger 
Fransecky, as consultants on 
children’s programming.

The duo, described by CBS as 
specialists in educational plan-
ning for children, say they’ll ad-
vise CBS in all aspects, from 
concepts to commercial con-
tent. ^

However, their appointment 
draws only a cool wait-and-see 
attitude from the highly vocal 
group ca lle d  A ction for 
Children’s Television (ACT), a 
Massachusetts-based citizens’ 
organization.

The group recently asked the 
Federal Communications Com-
mission to ban ail commercials 
from kid shows on television.

“ I se e  it  ( th e  B e rry -  
Fransecky appointment) as an 
interesting sign," said ACT’s 
ex e c u tiv e  d ir e c to r ,  M rs. 
Evelyn Sarson. That was her 
only comment. '

Fransecky, of the University 
of Cincinnati, said he felt it 
wasn’t feasible for a commer-
cial network to air children’s 
shows without advertising 
because of the cost of the 
shows.

CBS says the average cost of 
each  h a lf-h o u r an im a te d  
program — it has nine in its 
Saturday morning lineup next 
fall -  is 360,000.

Berry, of UCLA, declined to 
say if he thought commer-
cialless kid shows feasible 
because “ I really do not feel 
competent at this point to deal 
with the economic question.

Last season Berry headed a 
panel of educators that advised 
on comedian Bill Cosby’s "F at 
Albert” cartoon series on CBS.

Fransecky said he feels that 
he and Berry, as CBS con-
sultants, must study the "total 
p a c k a g e ”  of c h i ld r e n ’s 
programming, including “how 
we cluster commercials, how 
we plan them, where they fit.

“ I think it transcends the 
issue of 'comm ercials yes, 
commercials no,’ and it gets at 
the issue that in one sense is a 
fact of life of the medium,” he 
said.

Both educators said their 
work would include conferring 
with producers and writers of 
children’s programs, looking at 
their scripts and proposals, and 
s e n d in g  c r i t i q u e s  an d  
suggestions to CBS.

And, as Fransecky put it, 
neither of them intends to be 
the type of consultant "who 
blows in, blows off and blows 
out.”

WORLD A LM A M C
FACTS

About 1543, Nicholas Co-
pernicus, the Polish astron-
omer, published his helio-
centric theory which stated 
that the planets circled the 
sun. Galileo defended Co-
pernicus’ t h e o r y ,  but in 
1616 the Inquisition a t Rome 
declared the assertion of the 
ea rth ’s motion to be heret-
ical and placed works of 
Copernicus, Kepler, and Ga-
lileo on the Index until 1822, 
The World Almanac recalls.
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Cheerieaders (X)

High Plains D rifte r (R)

Lost Horizons (G)

SESQUKENTENNIAL
WEEK

Ju n e  2 3  • 3 0 , 1973

Schedule of Events
Saturday, June 23

Parade - 2 p.m.
Fair on the Green (Center Park) 11 a.m. 
Historical Sites - Permanent Markers 
Commemorative Religious Services

7 p.m.

Sunday, June 24
Fair on the Green (Center Park) 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Country Fair - Mt. Nebo, 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Commemorative Religious Services, 7:30 p.m., Center 
Congregational Church 
Parade rain date - 2 p.m.
Historical Exhibit - Whiton Memorial Library 
Cheney Homestead - Special Exhibits 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Lutz Junior Museum - Special Exhibit 2 p.m. - 5 p.m.

Monday, June 25
Square Dance (Main and Forest Sts.), 7 p.m. - midnight. 

Tuesday, June 26
Beard Judging Contest - VFW Home, 7:30 p.m.
Bike Route Ride to Historical Markers - 7 - 9 p.m., starting 
at Municipal Building.
Square Dance rain date (same place, time)

Wednesday, June 27
An Evening with the Performing Arts (Manchester High 
School) 8 p.m.

Thursday, June 28
State Lottery drawing (Main St.) 9 a.m.
Products Show (Manchester High School) 3:30 • 10:30 p.m. 
Parachute Exhibition (Manchester High School) 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Concert (Mt. Nebo) 7 -11 p.m.
Hike - Case Mountain - 5 p.m.
“Ten Nights in a Bar-Room” - 8 p.m., Community Y, 80 N. 
Main St.

Friday, June 29
Products Show (Manchester High School) 5:30'-10:30 p.m 
“Ten Nights in a Bar-Room” - 8 p.m.. Community Y, 80 N. 
Main St.
Grand Ball (State Armory)
Parachute Exhibition (Manchester High School) 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, June 30
Products Show (Manchester High School) 1 -10:30 p.m. 
Olympic Day (Manchester High School) 9 a.m. - 4 p.m., 
and continuing at Globe Hollow area, 4 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

Ten Nights in a Bar-Room” - 8 p.m., Community Y, 80 
N. Main St.
Grand Ball ( State Armory)

Daily Events Open To Public
Historical Exhibit - June 24 - July 1 
Historical Markers - June 23 - June 30 
Lutz Junior Museum - June 23 - June 30 
Natural Science Center - June 23 - June 30 
Cheney Homestead - June 24 - June 30

Sheinwold on Bridge

LTM*8 Picnic Set Saturday

USE SAFETY PLAY 
FOR b a d  b r e a k s  
By Alfred Sheiwold 

Unless you are the proud 
owner of the dependable crystal 
bail, you can’t tell when the 
trumps are going to break bad-
ly. Your best course is to make 
allow ance for bad breaks 
whenever you can afford to do 
so.

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead — Six of Spades 
West opens the six of spades, 

and you win. Since you must 
eventually lose two diamond 
tricks, you can afford to lose 
only one trump.

Your first step is to lead out 
the ace of trumps. Both op-
ponents follow suit, and the con-
tact hinges on your next trump 
play.

The best play is a low trump 
from your own hand!

If both opponents follow suit, 
you can regain the lead and 
clear up the last trump by 
leading the king.

If only West follows suit on 
the second round of trumps, you 
are doomed to defeat. You can 
do nothing about the worst 
possible trump break, except 
perhaps resolve to live a 
cleaner life in the future.

You can cope with the bad 
trum p break only if E ast 
happens to have the four 
trumps. West will then discard 
on the second trump, disclosing 
the trump situation. You play 
the nine of trumps from the 
dummy, forcing East to win' 
with the jack.

Finesse Through East . 
As soon  a s  p o s s ib le  

thereafter, you will get to dum-
my with the ace of diamonds in 
order to lead a trump through 
East. Since you have the king- 
ten behind East’s queen-eight, 
you will be able to take the 
m arked finesse and avoid 
further trump loss.

The best feature of this safety 
play is that it costs you nothing. 
You are sure to lose at least one 
trump trick after your ace cap-
tures only small cards. By 
giving up that trump trick at 
once, you find out whatever you 
need to know about the trumps 
while the knowledge can still do 
you some good.

Daily Question 
P artn e r opens with two 

hearts (forcing to game), and

Fully C ooked

CHICKEN LIVERS 
& ONIONS

Roast CHICKEH To Go

PAGANFS
CATERERS

78 H t fk  Street 
Manchester •  64S4I037

T he L i t t le  T h e a tr e  of 
Manchester will have its annual 
picnic Saturday at 6:30 p.m. at

I  P u b l i c  
R e c o r d s
Judgement Lien 

American Finance Corp. 
against Robert W. Kilpatrick, 
$936.42.

Marriage Licenses 
Darrell Douglas Cote, Hart-

fo rd , and Jo a n  F ra n c e s  
O’Brien, 45 Goodwin St., June 
15, St. James Church.

Edward Kingsley McKenney, 
67 Hartland ’Ter., and Linda 
Susan Powers, Vernon, July 14, 
Center Congregational Church.

th e  hom e of N an c y  
Chapdelaine, 96 Main St., 
Talcottville.

If it rains, members are 
rem inded  to m eet a t  the 
Chapdelaine home for direc-
tions to the Oakland Manor 
Community House on Tudor 
Lane where the picnic will be 
held inside.

Jeanne Ojala, chairman, is 
assisted by Nancy Chapdelaine, 
Sharon Kay and Adrienne 
Bletchman.

PRO
SOCCER

(ONtllCTICUT

WILDCATSvs.
NEW JERSEY BREWERS 

SAT. JU N E  9 
DILLON STADIUM 

H AR TF0R D -8:1SP.M . ,

5 2 2 - 9 2 2 3 '

HIGH FLYING HOBBY
APPLE VALLEY, Minn. 

(AP) — Chuck Doyle, a 56- 
year-old com m ercial pilot, 
does skywriting as a hobby.

Doyle, who owns six planes 
and has his own landing strip in 
his front yard, believes he is 
one of a few sk.N-writers left in 
the world.

■ PLAV O ns-BO V Am iT lIB

C A R VC L ICE CREAM  
IS  M A D E FRESH D A IL Y  
IN  C A R VE L STORES

G R A D U A TIO N
ICE aSMI CAKES .

I Don’t Forget DAD.

Father’s Day 
June 17lh 

Order Your 
Ice Cream

A L L  CARVEL'OESSERTS I  C a k e N o w l  
A R E M A D E o a T H E . I

this /a 'U r/

646-3480
311 GREEN RD. RRANCHESTCR 

10:30-10:30 7 Days

5th ANNUAL UNICO

P A N C A K E
FES TIV A L

SUN., JUNE 10
8  A . M .  -  2  P . M .

D o n a t i o n  $ 1 . 2 5  | i o r  p a r s o n

AU THE PANCAKES AND SAUSAGE 
YOU CAN EAT!

ARM Y &  NAVY CLUB
RRAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

A ll Proceeds tor Charity

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORHI 
♦  8 .C  

9 4 :  
A 94  
9 512  

EAST

0
4

1VE.ST
4  J 9 7 6 1  
^ 5  
0  K 7  
Jk Q 107 6 4

South
2
3 ??

10 4 
Q J 8 7  
g j  10 8 3 
J8

East
Pass 
All Pass

OpetYhig lead -  4  6

the next player panses. You 
hold: ^paden, 10-4; Hearts, 
Q-J-8-7; Diamonds, Q-J-10-8- 
3; Clubs, J-8.

What do you say?
A nsw er: Bid 2-NT, the 

“negative response.” You plan 
to show your strong heart sup-
port later, but your first duty is 
to deny high-card strength. 
Some experts would jump at 
once, from two hearts to four 
hearts after a careful prior un-
derstanding that such a jump of 
a (wo-bid shows strong trump 
support without any ace, king, 
singleton or void suit.

Copyright 1973 
General Features Corp.

j Theatre ]
j Time Schedule j

state Theater — "Chinese 
Connection” 9:20; “Le Mans” 
7:30

B lue-H ills  D riv e -In  — 
"Sounder” 8:30; “Great White 
Hope” 10:20

M anchester D rive-In  — 
"Tower of Evil” 8:40; “Tales 
of The Bizarre” 10:15 

Vernon Cine 1 — “Walking 
Tali’’ 7:20-9:30 

Meadows Drive-In — “Tower 
of E v il” 8:45; ‘‘T ale of 
Bizarre” 10:30

Burnside Theater — "Carnal 
K now ledge” 7:30; "T h e  
Graduate” 9:15 

U .A . E a s t  1 -
“Cheerleaders” 7:30-9:15 

U.A. East 2 — "High Plains 
Drifter” 7:30-9:25 

U.A. East 3— “Lost Horizon” 
8:00

Jerry Lewis Twin Cinema 1, 
Caldor Shopping Plaza — 
“Sleuth” 7:00-9:30 

Jerry Lewis Twin Cinema 2, 
Caldor Shopping Plaza — “Two 
People” 7:15-9:15.

East Hartford, Drive-In — 
“Superchick” 8:30; “The Step-
mother” 10:15

E ast Windsor Drivein — 
“Fiddler On The Roof” 8:30; 
“Here Comes The Fuzz” 11:35

4th Annual

STAR NIGHT DANCE
S p o n $ o rtd  b .  T em p le  C hapte r No. S3, O.E.S.

Ye Olde Meeting Hall
S u ll lv in  A v tn u n , S ou th W ln a w r, co nn .

Music by Norb Seagert 
Sat., June 9, 1973 — 8:30-1 a.m.
Buffet Served at 10:30 BYOB

$12.50 per couple
Contact Mrs. James Nichols, 643-7562 

__________ or Mrs. Joyce Smith, 646-2775________

St. George Episcopal Church
(Route 4 4 A , Bolton, Conn.)

ARTS and CRAFTS SHOW
SAT., JUNE 9th — 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Rain Date S a t, June. IBth 
Show w ill feature over 25 Craftsmen 

and thair wares!
THEY WILL INCLUDE:

Tin H m ^a d n  Lsatjwr Goods, Charcoal and Paatal Portraits, Glass 
and Boadad Work, Thumb Thiitgy, SHk Scroaning, Potters, Nature and In-
dian Crafts and Wooden Toys. There w ill ko m ai^ w all known crattsmnn 
laatured. Thoy w ill induds Mrs. Bonnie Kelly, Maryanns Bates, Dick Ooldber. 
M yrtle Carlson, MIchaol Snowden, Joyce Szydlowaky, Doris Hanford, 
Phyllaa and Howard Holmes, Elian Watson, and othara.

5 !

G et\bur 
Licks At The 
Broad Stieet 
Dairy Queeri

Broad Street DAIRY QUEEN

brazier.

242 Broad Street 
Manchester

^  ’Reg US. Pal. on Am D Q. Corp 1972 Am D Q Corp
J
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Double Talks —Double Takes
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (AP) -  Almost 
everyone denies he ever uses 
double talk, but everyone — 
without exception — does.

Double talk is merely saying 
one thing while your rfiind is 
thinking the opposite. That 
enables one to keep order in the 
world while retaining one’s own 
inner common sense and sanity.

Here are a few common 
examples of double talk in ac-
tion. What the person said is in 
quotes. It is followed in each 
case by what he actually 
thought.

“Considering the future value 
of this property, ̂ u r  offer is an

The only two organs that 
weigh the same in adult males 
and females are the thymus 
gland, weighing about 11 
grams, and the adrenal glands
weighing about 6 grams.

insult.’’ — But if it's in cash, I’ll 
take the insult.

“I’Ve never been out with a 
bird-watching group before. It’s 
quite interesting.” — Imagine, 
not even one good looking girl in 
the crowd!

"Yes, I believe I’ve seen you 
in the supermarket now and 
then.” — You’re the pig who 
tried to shove ahead of me in 
the checkout line yesterday.

>■ “Oh, well, there are worse 
things than turning 40.” — 
Yeah, like turning 80, 90 and 
100 .

"Yes, there’s no doubt that 
your dieting did you a lot of 
good.” — They could park you 
in a field now and use you as a 
scarecrow.

“Just as you say, there are 
some things even all her money 
can't buy.” — But with all the 
things she's got, what does she 
want with the other things 
anyway? *

“Would you really divorce me 
if you ever caught me cheating

u any 0‘her aunt than
would, I d qutt being so careful, you." -  So isn’t it about time 

“We wouldn’t havf felt right, you made out a new will Auntv 
Hortense, if we had named the dear?” ’ ’

SO M ETH ING SPEC IAL 
FOR FATH ER S DAY

I THEPERFECT
I SUPER LIGHTWEIGHT

i t ? 'A

Memorial Piece of Art
Arthur Girouard, president of the East Hartford Lions Club, details the merits of an oil 
painting donated to Manchester Community College as MCC President Dr. Frederick 
Lowe (center), and Mrs. Caroline Blake read the inscriotion on the artwork. Contributed 
in memory of the late William Blake, chairman of the East Hartford Board of Education 
and an early support^ of the concept of a regional community college system, the pain-
ting was created by Howard Rackliffe, a Connecticut mixed media artist. (Herald photo 
by Klemens)

Fears, Not Facts, Behind 
The Slipping Dollar

PARK H ILU O Y C E  FLOWER SHOP

W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L I

D AISIES
$H29

I  dozen
(Cash and Carry)

FLO W EAS e n d  A R R A N G E U E N TS  FOR EVERY O C C A S IO N  . . .

36 OAK ST., MANCHESTER Tel. 649-0791 or 649-1443 
__ FREE Delivery & Parking •  Frank Gakeler, Prop.

T H E
A LL N E W

ta u M

STIHL 020 AV
THE WORLDS FIRST and OHLY I 

“MIHI-SIZE" CHAIN SAW I 
WITH BUILT-IN SHOCK ABSORBERS! |

I  •  AUTOMATIC CHAIN OILING •  “LIFETIME" CYLINDER I  
e NEW “SAFETY" THROTTLE LOCK

|L&M EQUIPMENT CORP.)
The C hain  S aw  People

ROUTE 83 VERNON, CONN.
I  Open Mon.-Thurs. 8 A.M. - 5 P.M. ®^2-8311 |

...........  Sal., 8 A.M. - 4 P.M. S

7
Fri. 8 A.M. - 9 P.M.

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
A P  B usineaa A n a ly s t

NEW YORK (AP) -  In-
congruous as it may seem, the 
devaluation  of the do lla r 
appears to be viewed by some 
currency traders as evidence 
that it could be devalued again.

This, a t any rate, is one of the 
explanations offered by puzzled 
monetary authorities, who feel 
the dollar is now realistically 
priced but who find their views 
con trad ic ted  by a falling  
market.

While most Americans might 
have only a vague feeling of in-
security because of the dollar’s 
decline, those who travel to 
Europe this summer will en-
counter the specific con-
sequences in the form of higher 
bills everywhere.

The oddity of why the value of 
American currency should con-
tinue to slide, relative to the 
currency of most of its trading 
partners, is reasoned this way 
by some bankers:

Unique among world curren-
cies, ^ e  dollar held to its of-
ficial value throughout the post- 
World War If period, and thus 
was widely desired for its 
stability.

This view continued to be 
held even when the United 
States developed a chronic im-
balance in its international 
payments, traditionally viewed 
as evidence of an overpriced 
currency. The imbalance, it 
was hop^, would be corrected.

But then the dollar met the 
fate of other important curren-
cies: it devalued, and it did so 
tw ice. This rem oved the 
assurance. No longer could you 
be certain of the dollar’s value 
either.

Most international bankers 
now believe the devalued dollar 
is priced right or perhaps even 
less than its worth. But that is 
no longer a promise; the dollar 
is afloat, drifting with the 
currents.

In a strictly banking sense, 
the dollar isn’t nearly so 
suspect as it is in the market 
place, where psychology— 
which involves fea rs  and 
rumors as well as facts-holds 
sway.

Add to the fears held by many 
E u ro p ean  and A m erican  
businessmen, and bankers too,, 
the feeling  th a t the U.S. 
economy itself is adrift, despite 
continued assurances from 
WashingthbUat things are get-

ting better all the time.
And then, in addition to those 

worries, pile on the burden of 
Watergate, which is viewed by 
so m e  A m e r ic a n s  and  
Europeans as lessening the 
President’s ability to negotiate 
trade agreements, work toward 
international monetary stabili-
ty and'control domestic infla-
tion.

And while the dollar falls, the 
price of gold soars. Are the two 
prices like weights on an 
apothecary’s balance? To an 
extent. When people fear paper 
currencies they traditionally 
seek gold or diamonds or<some 
such.

M ini'B us G ran ts 
A nnounced

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
governo r’s office has an -
nounced m atching g ran ts 
totaling $77,192 to four Connec-
ticut towns to provide mini-bus 
service to senior citizens.

The grants include: $8,109 to 
Rocky Hill, $30,075 to the Strat-
ford Commission on Aging for a 
multi-purpose senior center 
that includes mini-bus service, 
$11,940 to the Watertown Com-
mission on Aging and $27,068 to 
the Stonington Senior Center.

0 »  ^

in t Yio d u c in g

T H E  S L A T E  C L O C K
The Perfect Gift For Dad

This unusual Wall Clock is made ot split 
slate with the finest''transistor movements. 
Numeral motifs are available in Sailboat, 
Golf, Skier, Horsehead, Tennis and Hockey

BURR C O RNERS S H O P P IN G  CENTER 
(NEXT TO C A LD O R S )

OPEN M O N. -  S AT. 10-9

f o i i t / i / r / r  0 
Line o f

HALLMARK  
CARDS •

SURFACE
LOOKING
S EN S A TIO N A L...

IN A CATALINA® 
SWIMSUJT.
Affaking waves in the water or 
just soaking up the sun...the 
swimwear looks that get 
looked at are from Catalina’s 
summer ’73 collection. One 
and two-piece styles in 
vibrant solids and pulsating 
prints...in colors you can’t 
help noticing. See them all 
now at Butterfield’s.
\  Aviiilaltle in .VtiMHCH hIz c h .

\  .SuilH h I i o h ’ I I :

Top, Iwo-pieee
H o lid ....................... 1 6 .0 0

(.'enter, pu llerned  
V-neek Hlyle . 2 4 . 0 0

Itolloin, Floral
Swiin-dreHH 2 8 . 0 0

■

JU.NE STORE HOURS: 
OPE.N NIGHTLY TH.L 9 P..M. 

, SAT. TH.L 6.

J
U
N

7

M A N C H ES TER  PARKADE TAKE 1-86 TO EXIT # 9 2

MASTER CHARGE, 
BA.NK AMERIGARD 

OR BUTTERFIELD’S 
CHARGE CARD.

 ̂i.V.I , ,
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Firm Gouiitersues UAC
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  

McClain International Inc. has 
f i le d  a $34 .2 -m ill io n  
counterclaim against United 
Aircraft Corp. accusing United 
of attempting to monopolize the 
manufacture of aircraft engine 
replacement parts.

McClain, a College Park, Ga., 
firm, filed the counterclaim in 
answer to a January suit by 
United in U.S. District Court 
here.

United accused McClain of 
using United drawings and 
specifications to make a seal 
for jet engines. United claimed 
the drawings were a trade 
s e c r e t  b u t M c C la in ’s

counterclaim argued that the 
specifications were in the 
p u b lic  d o m a in  and  n o t 
p ro tec ted  by a paten t or 
copyright.

The McClain petition, filed 
May 30, said a favorable judg-
ment for United would violate 
the public policy favoring "free 
and unfettered competition” as 
set down in federal antitrust 
laws.

M cClain’s petition  also 
argues that United’s complaint 
has been pre-empted by f^e ra l 
laws requiring all manufac-
turers to submit substantially

identical drawings on engine 
parts.

United’s Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft division of Hartford, 
Conn., accounts for the sale of 
more than 90 per cent of air-
craft engine replacement parts 
to commercial airlines in the 
U.S. and also sells about 85 per 
cent of all engines going to com-
mercial lines.

M cClain’s countercla im  
argues that Pratt and Whitney 
has monopolized the repair 
market by requiring that repair 
facilities buy Pratt and Whitney 
parts or parts approved by 
them.

Sweep No More
’The Pentagon Wednesday decided against continuing production 
of the F ill  fighter bomber. ’The controversial sweep-wing plane, 
which went into production as the TFX when Robert S.

McNamara was secretary of defense, was originally designed to 
sell fdr about |3.4 million each. The plane currently sells for $15 
million apiece. (AP wirephoto)

South Windsor Notes-
W o^ is under way on phase 

one o f  a subdivision approved 
for the intersection of Griffin 
Rd. and Brookfield Ave. In 
South Windsor. ’The single- 
family house community will 
be called Wentworth Park.

R.J. Alexander of East Hart-
fo rd  is th e  b u ild e r  and 
developer and Graham Real 
Estate will be the sales agent 
for the homes which will be 
p rice d  in the  upper $30 
thousands.

'The houses are being built on 
one-half acre lots and will be of 
three types, ranches, raised 
ranches and colonials. Phase 
one consists of 23 approved lots 
and completion date for the 
first five models, is expected to 
be in mid-August. The complete 
subdivision will include 51 
homes.

School Lunches
The following lunches will be 

served in the South Windsor 
Schools next week.

Monday; Philadelphia meat-
ball subs with Italian sauce, 
potato chips, carrot sticks, 
home made cookies.

Tuesday: Hogie Italian roll, 
salami, bologna, cheese, let-
tuce and tomato, potato and 
pickle chips, pineapple chunks.

Wednesday; Amdola’s pizza.

tossed salad with dressing, 
Italian bread, ice cream.

Thursday: Ravioli in Italian 
meat sauce, tossed salad with 
dressing, Italian bread and 
butter, cake with chocolate 
sauce.

Friday; Tuna sub with lettuce 
and tomato, cole slaw, potato 
and p ick le  ch ip s , s liced  
peaches. Milk is served with all 
meals.

Repuhlicans Meet
The Republican Candidate 

Development Committee will 
meet June 13 at 8 p.m. in the 
caucus room of the Town Hall.

Fred DeGiacomo, chairman 
of the committee, said the 
meeting will be an informative 
and informal session, open to 
all Republicans. State and local 
statutes will be explained as 
well as procedures involved In 
becoming a candidate for local 
office.

Any S o u th  W in d so r 
R epub lican  in te re s te d  in 
becoming a candidate in the 
November election is asked to 
attend the meeting or if unable 
to  a t t e n d ,  to  c o n ta c t  
DeGiacomo or any other com-
mittee member. Others are 
Howard Fitts, Fenton Futtner, 
Robert Sklenar and Jane Ro-

Voter League
’The South Windsor League of 

Women Voters will conduct two 
identical meetings on the sub-
ject of foreign trade, next 
week.

A morning meeting will be 
held ’Tuesday at 9 a.m. at the 
home -qf Mrs. Cindy Wotel, 73 
Greenfield Dr. and an evening 
meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Barbara Zbell, 
104 Greenfield Dr., a t 8 p.m. on 
June 11.

The national league has been 
studying foreign trade for 
several years and the local 
m eetings will review such 
questions as tariffs, multi-
national companies and the 
post-industrial revolution.

Any South Windsor woman in-
terested in attending either 
meeting should call the hostess 
prior to the meeting.

Pay TV Says 
It’s Not Threat

Oliver Wendell Holmes is, 
well known as an author but 
probably few people know as a 
physician. He recognized the 
contagion of child-bed fever 
and advocated an tisep tic  
measures to control it in 1843.

HARTFORD (AP) -  Cable 
te le v is io n  o f f ic ia ls  to ld  
members of a legisiatice sub-
committee Wednesday there 
was no danger of pay TV taking 
ov er p ro g ra m s c u r re n tly  
viewed free.

Prompted by that concern the 
public utilities subcommittee is 
considering legislation that vir-
tually would prohibit pay TV in 
Connecticut.

Matthew T. Jenetopulos, 
president of Systens TV, which 
owns a cable franchise in the 
New Haven area, said public 
ou tcry  and F ed era l Com-
m u n ic a tio n s  C om m ission 
(FCC) regulations would keep 
events like the World Series or 
Super Bowl from ever being 
shown exclusively over pay TV.

“Cable TV (whereby a signal 
, is transmitted over a cable a t a 
se t cost ra th e r  than free  
through the air) and pay TV 
don’t necessarily go hand-in- 
hand," he saidy^8

“ In the back of our minds we 
hope to garner enough revenue 
to offer pay TV on some 
channels,” Jenetopulos said. 
"But that wasn’t in our original 
request (to the Connecticut 
Public Utilities Commission for 
a franchise).’’

RITZ INTRODUCES THE FIRST 
NAIL COLOR THAT CAN HOLD ITS 

OWN AGAINST DETERGENTS 
& DAILY ABUSE:

I ' l

y
It’s part of the whole new Ritz 
Nail fitness plan. Ritz Protec-
tive Nail Color in 22 salon 
shades from powder pales to 
juicy cranberries. In a never- 
before formula that flows on, 
dries fast to a brilliant, high- 
lustre finish. No streaking, 
no settling in the buttle. And 
best of all. Protective Nail 
Color resists detergent chip-
ping and everyday abuse. See 
the wide selection of colors 
today ......................each just

2.50 t  3.00

It's For Ion  /Voir...

A VERY SPECIAL RITZ GIFT
with any 6.00 purchase of Ritz products.
The Sylon Perfect Beauty Maker: four popular Ritz 
produeta, 1 oz. Liquid Revenescence. */4 oz. Liqui- 
Creme Soft Finish Makeup. ,33'oz. Perfume Spray and 
Oeative Color System Highljght Creme.

Asft about our Free Beauty Dessert, Wed. 
Fveninf!, June 20th. Dip & Dab, L earn 
ns yon, ffo. For infornm lion eall C.osntelies 
Dept., 646.8400. '

HIWCHESTER PMMDE TAKE 1-86 TO EXIT #92

He s a id  th e  FCC h a s  
regulations protecting the right 
of com m ercia l te lev ision  
stations to broadcast certain, 
sporting events and fir$t-run 
movies.

bam'jrApple
GIFTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

M ANCHESTER PARKADE-M ANCHESTER

SALE
M AKE A  FAVO RITE PICTU RE INTO A W ORK OF ART

EXCmiK IWT 
nUMSFEII KIT

In c lu d e s 8 x 1 0  S tre tc h e r Rare , 8 x 1 0  C a n v as,
Transfer SohiOon, Rnisli, Instructions. Reg. 5 .0 0  value

ADAM’S APPLE, INC.

LO WEST RATE IN TO W N!

% %

Annual Percentage Rate

f o r  a L i m i f r c l  T i m r

C a ll S.B.M . a n d  SA VE!

646-1700

Savings Bank ^ of  Manchest er
C o n n e c i i c u t ' s  L a r g e s t  S a v in g s  B a n k  Eas t  o f  the R i v e r  

Eight Off ices Serving M ANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON

Lack Of Curiosity __
Arousing Curiosity Artist Opens Studio

‘ MMCHESTER e v e n i n g  HERALD. Manchester, C o n n ..^ r s .  .Inne 7 io ., _  uxoa.

Coventry

By LEE BYRD 
Aasociated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
stain of Watergate has left 
many a man in various shades 
of embarrassment, shock or 
outrage, but few, it seems, got 
curious.

Time and again, witnesses 
have_acknow ledged  th e ir  
access to information of inner-
most intrigue-only’ to claim 
they didn’t sneak a peek or ask 
any questions.

And that lack of curiosity is 
g e t t in g  c u r io u s e r  and  
curiouser.

’The botaeat of the nationally 
televised Senate hearings was 
occupied Wednesday, for exam-
ple, by Hugh W. Sloan, former 
treasurer of President Nixon’s 
re-election campaign. Sloan has 
admitted paying $199,000 to con-
victed conspirator G. Gordon 
Liddy without ever asking what 
the money was for.

»
Then there is the case of Sally 

Harmony, the secretary who 
worked for Liddy at the cam-
paign headquart^ . According 
to her testimony Tuesday, she 
kept her nose not only out of her 
boss’ business, but somewhat 
out of her own as well.

It didn’t bother her, she said, 
that Liddy had told her some of 
the work was clandestine, 
because “clandestine does not

mean illegal... and I can keep a 
secret.”

Yet, by her account, she 
didn’t bother to absorb many 
secrets for the keeping—even 
though she personally typed 
transcriptions of phone taps and 
other intelligence memoranda 
which went out ipder code- 
named headings.

And answers like hers, while 
em anating  from  d iffe ren t 
voices, are becoming an echo. 
There was Robert Odle, the 
campaign office manager who 
says he took the purported 
“Gemstone” espionage file 
home for a weekend—but never 
opened it. There was Gerald 
Alch, the attorney who relayed 
a message to client Jam es 
McCord to expect a phone call 
“from a friend,” but never in-
quired as to who would make 
the call.

Then, too, there is L. Patrick 
Gray III, the former acting 
director of the FBI, who has 
told investigators that he kept 
for months a file the White 
House wished destroyed—again 
without taking a look.

’The list of uncurious seems to 
grow each day. An irony, real-
ly, considering that the entire 
scandal would never have 
happened if it weren’t for 
somebody’s willingness to pry. Richard U{̂ tOn

HOLLY GANTNER 
CorrMUpndent

Richard Upton, local artist 
who is currently professor of 
fine arts a t Skidmore College in 
New York, Will formally open 
his studio, at the Erebus Press 
on Upton Dr. this Sunday.

The invitational opening, 
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Goodin of High St., will 
feature paintings, prints and 
relief sculpture, particularly 
work completed this year, as 
well as examples of Upton’s 
lim ited-^tion portfolios and 
books.

Working in the great print-
making woriuhops of Europe on 
a post graduate F u lb ri^ t grant 
in 1965 and 1970, Upton es-
tablished his basis for con-
tinuing interest in printmaking 
as a vehicle for aesthetic 
expression.

His Erebus Press workshbp 
a t the studio will be devptod to 
production and publipalion of 
fine, limited-edition original 
prints. The worlto^p will in-
clude facilitiesTor woodcut, in- 
tag^lio and  l i th o g ra p h ic  
processes;

In addition to work by other 
artists produced so far at the 
Workshop, Upton has published 
four limited-edition portfolios 
and books since his first Euro-
pean s tay . The f ir s t  was 
executed in Paris. These works 
became the focus of a large.

one-man exhibition a t the 
Palace of Fine Arts in Mexico, 
City, and in Syracuse, N.Y.

Upton’s work is included in 
numerous public and private 
co llec tions, Including the 
Museum of Modern Art, the 
B ibliotheque N ationale in 
Paris, Smithsonian In$trtuto:<in 
Washington, D.C. and others in 
Montreal and |n Mexico. His 
new works will be shown later 
in  th e  y e a r  in  one-m an^  
exhibitions both in this counWy 
and abroad.

H is w ork  w ill a ls o  be 
represented In the British Inter-
national Biennieli where fewer 
than 60 International artists’ ef-
forts have b d m  selected to tour 
England.

Uptoh originated the Inter- 
natidnal Exhibition, “Contem- 
pdrary Prints, USA” with over 
90 works by 52 prlntmakers and 
printers.

He has received numerous 
awards and grants for his wort.

No Brotherly 
Love For Pets

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
You’re still welcome to fly into 
Philadelphia, but don’t bring 
your dog.

S t a r t i n g  to d a y  th e  
Philadelphia International Air-
port began enforcing an or-
dinance providing for fines of 
$25 to $1W for persons bringing 
pets into the passenger ter-
minals. .

H I 4 ?
D o u b i^ n i t  Slacks 
to p \ j s a  se 
e v ^  Dad

la k e  h is big g if t a wearable 

one .. .he'll en joy it for 

months to come . A n d choose 

from our great se lect ion of 

knit slacks. . .com fort ab le , coo l, 

e asy care . . .great for casu a l or 

act ive sportsw ear.. . 

and just plain loaf ing. Priced 

too, to fit in any gif t budge t .

14.00
22 5̂0

H a lte r  summer with Vassarette's 
crepeton* *bareUng* convertible 
bra. Lightly underwired to 
lift and curve. Light fiherfilL 
Gives a young, firm *bra4ess* 
look under fashions. Wear 
regular, halter or criss-cross. 
White. 32-36B, C.
6.00

j

H a lte r  summer w t̂h Lillyette’s 
crepesel® tricot ^secret 
fulfillment' bra. Seamless cups. 
Deep plunge front and back. Loŵ  
underarms. Natural look. 
Removable foam push-up pads 
Wide, off-the-shoulder 
straps. Wear halter, regular 
or low-bach. White, 
black. 32-36A, B.
8.50
Soft cup. White. 34-38B, C.
7.50
underfashions, downtown and 
Parkade.

Downtown Open Mon. - Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 — Thura. Ewe till 9:00 
Parkade Open M .,T.,8. 10 - 8 — W., Thura., FrI. 10 - 9

n

� , ‘•'1 r  • < 

V-'.v./'tv ' ■

Open Daily to 9 p.nu, SaU *til 6.

Manchester Parkade, Manchester
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Second Thoughts 
On China Trade

The vast majority of Americans 
favor more trade and diplomatic con-
tacts with (Thina, if a recent survey 
can be projected to the population at 
large.

According to David J. Mahoney, 
president and chairman of Norton 
Simon, Inc., a public opinion sur-. 
vey covering all 50 states, com-
missioned by his company, disclosed 
that:

—About 84 per cent of all those 
questioned favor increased diplomatic 
relations with the Chinese govern-
ment.

—Some 72 per cent favor increased 
trade with the Chinese, and more than 
half favor legislation removing 
obstacles from Chinese imports.

The latter numbers, Mahoney told a 
Commonwealth Club of California 
audience in San Francisco, are sur-
prising in view of rising protectionist 
sentiment in America. But we should 
not, he cautioned, expect a sudden 
wave of trade with the mainland 
regime.

Even if we do business with China, 
it will be fairly modest. U.S. trade 
with China went from $5 million in 
1971 to $92 million in 1972 and may 
get past the $350 million mark this 
year, making us China’s second 
largest trading partner after Japan.

“But that isn’t a lot,” Mahoney 
points out. "China’s total external 
trade last year was only $2.5 billion, 
which is small for a major country.” 

Mahoney v^ited China last year to 
conduct negotiations to import ginger 
root, edible oils and Mao-Tai, a

Chinese ceremonial drink. Based on 
his observations, he foresees in-
creasing demand from China for 
American equipment and technology.

“The best markets seem to be in 
items which will help China move 
ahead — film processing equipment, 
Geiger counters, food processing 
equipment, computer technology, 
petrochemicals, fertilizer.” Also, if 

, rumors that China has great oil 
reserves prove true, drilling equip-
ment, pipelines and refineries.

On the negative side, says Mahoney, 
there doesn’t seem to be much of a 
market among the Chinese for 
cosmetics, fashions or luxury items 
like cars and jewelry. As for clothing, 
Chinese garb “is almost uniform, with 
slight variations in tone and color.” 

The long-term prospects for in-
creased trade with China will be 
greatly influenced by a number of 
things, including the political future of 
Taiwan and the attitudes of the aging 
Mao Tse-tung’s successors.

But the United States will do 
business with China, says Mahoney, 
because “we cantiot afford to concede 
to our competitors a market that 
represents almost a quarter of the 
world’s population.

“While this potentially sipificant 
market will take time to mature, and 
in spite of recent indications of rising 
p r ic e s  in  C h in a , I am  v ery  
en th u s ia stic  about our in it ia l  
prospects for trade.”

Computers, petrochemicals, high 
technology for'ginger root, edible oils 
and MaoTai. Is there really that much 
cause for enthusiasm?

By Lee R oderick
(Special to The Herald)

WASHINGTON -  “ F or 
weeks our newspapers have 
been filled with racitals of the 
nauseating obsenities of com-
mercialized politics...We right-
fully demand that the auction 
block, from which public ser-
vants are bought as slaves, be 
taken out of American 
politics...We are determined 
that the money changers shall 
be driven from the temple of 
government.”

Although the “nauseating 
o b s c e n i t ie s ”  m ay seem  
familiar, this passionate quote 
is not from a current editorial 
and its target is not Watergate. 
It appear^ nearly 50 years ago 
in Century Magazine and its 
subject was Teapot Dome, the 
great scandal of the Harding 
A d m in is tra tio n  to which 
Watergate has been frequently 
compared.

May 18, for example, James 
McCord testified before the 
Senate Watergate Committee 
that John J. Caulfield, in urging 
him to go to jail rather than 
talk, told him, “The President’s 
ability to govern” is at stake. 
Another Teapot Dome scandal 
is possible and the'government 
may fall.”

Some digging at the Library 
of C o n g re s s  u n e a r th e d  
timeworn documents and ar-
ticles from the Teapot Dome 
era  that indeed prove the 
maxim: “Plus ca change c’est 
la meme chose,” or the more 
things change the more they re^ 
main the same.

Teapot Dome, located 50 
miles north of Casper, Wyo., 
was one of three oil reserves set 
a s id e  by e a r l i e r  ad - 
ninistrations for possible 

use by the Navy.

However, in 1922, Harding’s 
Secretary of the Interior, 
Albert B. Fall of New Mexico, 
secretly awarded leases on 
Teapot Dome and the reserve 
at Elk Hills Calif., to private in-
terests. He was later convicted 
of taking a bribe and became 
the first cabinet member to be 
sent to prison for committing a 
felony while in office. Teapot 
Dome came to symbolize the 
other government scandals of 
the early 1920’s.

To be fair, any comparison* 
between Watergate and Teapot 
Dome should be prefaced by the 
comnient that, although 
Richard Nixon, like Warren G. 
Harding before him, was a 
Republican politician before 
becoming President, other im-
portant personal similarities 
are difficult to find.

President Nixon, a man of 
great capability, has already 
made contributions of historic 
dimensions, particularly in 
foreign affairs. Harding, on the 
other hand, was a small man in 
a big office he neither un-
derstood nor cared to manage.

Both men, however, vested 
enormous faith and power in a 
few key aides, and both were 
poorly served. Although the 
men surrounding Harding 
sought personal gain, while 
those around President Nixon 
apparently had other motives, 
the end results were tragically 
similar.

In light of the troubles now 
facing the Nixon men, it is in-
teresting to contemplate the ‘ 
fate of those close associates of 
Harding who used to join him- 
for all-night poker games at the 
two famous “little houses” in 
Northwest Washington:

Fall , old and ailing, went to 
prison in 1931.

Subscribers who fail to receive their 
newspaper by carrier daily before 5:30 
p.m. should telephone the circulation 
department, 647-9946.

Member Audit Bureau of Circulation 
Member of The Associated Press

Oil speculator H arry F. 
Sinclair, who lined false bank 
accounts with more than $300,- 
000.00 was acquitted of bribery 
but w ent to ja i l  for ju ry  
tampering.

Edward McLean, playboy 
owner of the Washington Post, 
lied to protect his frien^ Fall 
during the Teapot Dome probe 
and was forced to make a public 
retraction under oath.

Thomas W. Miller, custodian 
of alien property in the Harding 
administration, went to jail for 
accepting a bribe.

Harry M. Daugherty, At-
torney General, was convicted 
by the Senate of illegally selling 
liquor permits and pardoned. 
He la te r  escaped a prison 
sen tence , when one ju ro r 
refused to vote for conviction.

Jess Smith, allegedly in-
volved in a similar case of in-
fluence peddling, committed 
suicide in 1923.
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Route 44A Relic? Or Eyesore? (Photo by Doug Bevins)

Open Forum
Angrier

Teapot Difom:

Some Lessons for Watergate

Dear editor:
It is our opinion that Mrs. 

Ruth Lloyd, her husband, and 
friends should highly com-
mended for contacting the Open 
Forum with reference to a 
problem similar to ours on 
Colonial Road and Scott Drive. 
It is our hope that she and those 
concerned were reflecting their 
own personal grievances and 
views rather than to feel that 
this concern of theirs has been 
directed from other sources 
both high in industry and possi-
ble politics.

It is true that the city direc-
tory indicates two families on 
Colonial Road but that does not 
include the homes intersecting 
Colonial Road which bear a 
different address. I would 
believe a sightseeing trip might 
be beneficial for anyone dis-
puting our cause. Please wear 
wax ear plugs, we are rather 
noisy on (Colonial Road.

It is most regretful that 
representatives of First Hart-
ford Realty informed you that 
the trucking conditions would 
be terminated within two weeks 
as this same type of infor-
mative .procrastination has 
been enduring since last June.

In answer to the question of 
those in the Lydall Street area, 
may we tsay our variances He 
only in one pattern, such 
pattern be no better but far 
more angrier.

Raymond Young 
5 Scott Drive 
Manchester

and Ed Elliott with his trom-
bone still add an occasional 
sense of merriment.

What we lacked in money in 
those days was someliow more 
than offset by a lilt for life 
seemingly less prevalent in 
today’s money mad world. 

Cordially,
Mrs. Walter F. Elliott 
912 Coquina Lane 
Vero ^ a c h , Fla.

Inside
Report

Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

The M itchell Mystery

The Baby 
lias Been Named

Dear sir:
For the past several weeks, 

Earl Yost, sports editor of The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
has hinted his column that 
Manchester was infanticipating 
a new arrival to the Manchester 
sports scene.

As a “good skate,” I will not 
spike these rumors; rather I 
will confirm then vehemently. 
The blessed event is expect^ 
about Nov. 1, 1973.

The proud forebearers of this 
heir apparent have chosen to 
c a ll  th e ir  new o ffsp rin g  
“MYHA,” named after that an-
cient m ythological god of 
speed, dexterity, quick stops.
hard checks, and accurate

-A

BeeoUeelions

President Harding himself 
apparently was personally inno-
cent of participating in the, 
widespread scandals of his ad-
ministration though history has 
judged harshly his dereliction 
of duty. He d i^  in 1923, during 
his first term of office, before 
the full fury of the scandals was 

'public knowledge.”
Years later, in dedicating a 

memorial to Harding, Presi-
d e n t  H e r b e r t  H o o v er 
said,"...These men have 
b e t ra y e d  no t a lo n e  the  
friendship and trust of their 
staunch and loyal friends, but 
they have betrayed their coun-
try. That was the tragedy in the 
life of Warren Harding.”

The fate of Harding and his 
place in history must weigh 
heavily on Richard Nixon.

To the editor:
My compliments to Sal R. 

Cohen for his article on the 
C h e n e y ’s im p a c t  on 
Manchester’s growth which I 
read with great interest.

One small item in that May 
25th issue, referring  to a 
“public bath facility erected on 
Main Street,” gave lAe cause to 
search my memory.

In my teens I live on the 
“West Side” in the early 1900s 
and there was first a public 
bath on Cooper Hill Street and 
later a new building went up for 
this purpose on Pleasant Street 
near the then new “Ribbon 
Mill,” at the corner of Pine.

I can think of no other public 
baths as such in the area unless 
the showers available later in 
the Rec could be so designated.

The Old Codger’s Column 
always intrigues me and his 
reference to the Drs. Higgins 
and Moore sure took me back a 
long way. Too bad to Overlook 
Dr. Weldon.

Robert H. Smith’s picture in 
his gay jacket brought into 
sharp focus my recollections of 
his father at the'tim e he was 
givbijg thoughtful consideration 
to the possible hazards in his 
giving up a steady week’s pay 
as foreman at Cheney’s in order 
to take over the Falkner Real 
Estate Business.

Recollections of Bob’s hearty 
laugh and some tall tales of his 
experiences while playing the 
drums with Ben Parker or 
George Hunt at the piano

shooting. MYHA is the shortened 
version of the god’s full name, 
“ Manchester Youth Hockey 
Association.”

At MYHA’s baptism, it is an-
ticipated that hundreds of boys, 
18 years of age and younger, 
wiil celebrate the occasion at 
skating parties in full regalia.

To guide MYHA into his cold 
and icy new world, godparents 
have been chosen. These in-
clude, besides the writer: Noel 
Nightingale, vice president; 
Edward Fahey, treasurer; Bar-
bara Gemm ell, secretary ; 
Patrick Daigle, .John McNary, 
Frank Milka,.Ntory Mumford, 
R oger N oel and F ra n c is  
Trembley.

In his present embryonic 
state, MYHA is v^ry much 
alive and kicking. He shows 
definite signs of being healthy, 
vigorous and robust.

Baby showers are planned to 
provide the financial support 
which such a youngster will 
n e e d . I t  is h o p ed  th a t  
M anchester will show its 
“ Village Charm ” by con-
tributing generously to show 
MYHA that his will not be a 
cruel world just a very cold 
one.

Yours very truly,
John J. Melia 
President, MYHA 
P.O. Box 1402 

Manchester

W ASHINGTON -  John  
Mitchell denied to federal in-
vestigators three weeks ago 
that he had any role in the 1969- 
70 national security wiretaps 
despite documentary evidence 
that he approved them, piling 
new riddles on top of the 
mystery over both his past and 
future role in the Watergate 
scandal.

Mitchell’s denial lacks all 
plausible explanation. Nor is it 
the first time that Mitchell’s 
denials of Watergate-connected 
events have been contradicted 
by facts which had to be known 
to him. Thus, investigators in 
both the Justice Department 
and the Senate wonder about 
th e  v a lu e  of h is  fu tu re  
testimony, a growing doubt that 
could play into P resid en t 
Nixon’s hands if Mitchell at-
tacks him.

In private conversations, 
Mitchell gives the impression 
both of confusion and of a desire 
to tell all. Combined with the 
questions of his credibility, 
Mitchell — once the strongman 
of the Nixon administration —

Today In 
H istory

Current Quote

The history of American 
journalism suggests that any 
newspaper which is not 
most of the time being 
threatened, harassed and at 
least verbally assaulted by 
government simply isn’t do-
ing its job.
— Rep. Edward Mezvinsky, 

DIowa.

By The Associated Press
Today is Thursday, June 7, 

the 158th day of 1973. There are 
207 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On this date in 1942, the 

Pacific war battle of'Midway 
ended in a major American vic-
tory over the Japanese.

On this date—
In 1654, the coronation of 

Louis XIV as king of France 
took place at Rheims.

In 1769, Daniel Boone began 
his exploration of the Kentucky 
wilderness.

In 1776, Richard Henry Lee of 
Virginia introduced the first 
resolution for American in-
dependence at the Continental 
Congress in Philadelphia.
‘  In 1862, the United States and 
Britain signed a treaty for sup-
pression of the slave trade.

In 1940, in World War II,• 
organized resistance - against 
German invaders ended in 
Norway after 62 days of bitter 
fighting.

In 1948, Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower took over as presi-
dent of Columbia University in 
New York.

Ten years ago: The United 
Nations announced that a long- 
delayed peace-keeping opera-
tion in the Red Sea country of 
Yemen would begin immediate-
ly-

F ive y ears  ago: A Los 
Angeles County grand jury in-
dicted Sirhan Bishara Sirhan 
for murder in the assassination 
of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.

now becomes a dangerous un-
known in the Watergate mess.

T hat was shown by his 
strange conduct in the FBI’s 
routine investigation of the 17 
o r so n a t io n a l s e c u r i ty  
wiretaps. Attempting to find 
the then missing wiretap files, 
F B I a g e n ts  in te rv ie w e d  
Mitchell in New York in mid- 
May. He not only denied any 
knowledge of the taps but said 
flatly he had not approved 
them.

But when the files shortly 
thereafter were located in a 
White House safe, the FBI 
noted that John M itchell’s 
approval was signed to them. 
Could it have been a Justice 
Department clerk duplicating 
th e  A tto rn e y  G e n e ra l’s 
signature? FBI officials per-
sonally familiar with Mitchell’s 
signature said absolutely no. 
Moreover, some of the wiretap 
requests contained marginal 
notes unmistakably pencilled in 
by Mitchell.

To make sure, the FBI called 
in handwriting experts to test 
the signatures. Their verdict: 
they were signed by the real 
John Mitchell.

At about the same time, 
Mitchell was saying, “I don’t 
know what the heli he’s talking 
about,”  J n  response to an 

•'allegatiolrby a former aide that 
Atty. Gen., Mitchell had asked 
him to contact Supreme Court 
justices to protest an anti-
wiretap decision. Mitchell’s 
earlier denials under oath that 
he played a role in the 1972 cam-
paign before resigning as At-
torney General, farcical on its 
face, has been contradicted by 
other sworn testimony. He has 
amended his previous sworn 
denials of any prior knowledge 
of the Watergate burglary. And 
he has been indicted for perjury 
in the Vesco case.

M itchell, con trary  to his 
strongman reputation, habitual-
ly would deny on Tuesday what 
he said Monday in the ad-
ministration’s inner councils. 
“John Mitchell’s problem is 
that he can’t remember what 
he s a y s ,”  con tends th is  
presidential adviser.

But he had always been a 
rival of Mitchell. Friendlier 
s o u r c e s  a r e .  b a f f le d  by 
Mitchell’s present demeanor. 
R e p u b lic a n  p o l i t ic i a n s  
regarded him as a straight 
ta lk er who ce rta in ly  did 
remember what he said from 
one day to the next and vastly 
preferred him to President 
Nixon's haughty personal aides.

In d ee d , one h ig h -le v e l 
Republican who has known 
Mitchell well for years feels he 
has changed tremendously in 
recent weeks. While Mitchell 
has been losing his grip, he 
says, his wife Martha has been 
playing a cool and long-headed 
game against the White House. 
Despite Mitchell’s own public 
statem ents professing the 
President’s innocence, Mrs. 
M itchell. has subtly warned 
“Mr. President” that, if her 
husband is made the Watergate 
scapegoat,. “Mr. President” is 
going to seriously damage 
himself.

The demise of hard-nosed 
John Mitchell, from his in-
explicable denials of provable 
facts of his wife’s implicit 
threats against the President, 
has bewildered and saddened 
Republican politicians. They 
had regarded him as a political 
sanctuary when the Haldeman- 
E hrlichm an palace guard 
spurned them. Now,. Mitchell 
has become one of the most 
c o m b u s t i b l e ,  u n c e r t a i n  
elements in the Watergate dis-
aster.

Now, Mitchell seems eager to 
get on the witness stand to talk. 
Taking up habits made famous 
by his wife, he has placed late 
evening telephone calls — not to 
newsmen but to friends — to in-
dicate that desire. Bit is is not 
clear what he wants to say. In 
fact, some of these friends have 
described him as “ rattled” — 
about as far as he could get 
from the Mitchell of old.

One Mitchel l  a s socia te  
believes his agitated state of 
mind was set off by a private 
telephone call from a newspaper 
correspondent telling Mitchell 
that ex-presidential aide John 
D. Ehrlichman, never a friend, 
was going to implicate him 
deeply in the Watergate scan-
dal. After that, Mitchell told the 
UPI’s Helen Thomas over the 
telephone that somebody was 
trying to make him “the fall 
guy” in the scandal.

Accoraing to ope Nixon in-
timate, none of this is sur-
prising. He contends that

' T' ,

Today"* s 
Thought

“ Ye shall receive power” 
Acts 1:8

Forces beyond our control at-
tack every life attempting to 
tear that life apart. A job is 
lost, loved one suffers, personal 
problems arise, misfortunes in 
many forms strike and we turn 
to God for help.

When we reach that point of 
dispair, we Find God’s power 
acting to raise us to another 
level of life which is just beyond 
our breaking point where we 
might otherwise be lost.

ReV. Robert Wellner 
St! John’s Episcopal 
Church, Vernon
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•  INFANTS' AND TODDLERS':
t o d d l e r s ; s w im  s u i t s . One and two-
piece styles in solids ond prints. M
3.50 values ....................................... 2.59 O f  2/5.00
INFANTS' & TODDLERS' SHORTALLS.
Group of perma-press cotton suits. Prints, sol-
ids and stripes. _ _ _
,2.79 values  ................................... ..........................  1.99

In f a n t s 'SLEEVELESS 
UNDERSHIRTS BY CURITY. Sizes 6 36
months. _ _
75c values .........................................................................5 9 '

TODDLERS'SHORT SLEEVE
KNIT POLOS. Perma-press polyester and 
cotton styles in stripes, solids and -  — ^  n  / m

prints. 2.59-3.00 values ...................1.79 O f  2/3.50
INFANTS' AND TODDLERS'
PLAYWEAR ASSORTMENTS. Large selec-
tion of sun suits, jump suits, shortalls and oth- 
6rs,
3.00-9.00 values........ 1.99-4.99

20% OFF
THESE FAMOUS LABEL

SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR CO-ORDINATES
A wide selection of go-together styles in 
crisp polyester and cotton. Proportioned 
pants, blouses, jackets, shorts, skirts, knit 
tops and more. Navy, white, pink, yel-
low or black in Misses' sizes.

50% OFF & MORE
FAMOUS- CHARLIE’ S GIRLS'

BATIK
COTTON CO-ORDINATES

A great Junior look. Blue/green batik 
print on white background. Long skirts, 
pants, pantsuits and m idriff tops. For 
e n te rta in in g , p icn ic in g  or lo u n g in g . 
12.00 to 30.00 values. N O W  3.99-9.99.

m m m

•  GIRLS'SIZES 4-6X, 7-14:
G IR LS ' SW IM W EAR One and tw o piece
styles, prints and solids. Sizes 4 thru 6X, 7

10.00.............................3.99 thru 5.99
KNIT SLACKS BY l im E T O P S Y . Assorted
deep pastels, also jacquard prints. Sizes 7- 
14.
11.00 values ...................... ............................................5.99
SUN-DRESSES AND PLAY DRESSES.
Assorted sleeveless sty l^. Cotton prints. Sizes

IsO-'s^OO^values.......................................2.99-3.99
SHORT SLEEVE BODYSUITS . Summer
styles with crew, mock or placard neckline.
Solids with contrasting trim. Sizes 4-14. o  o  a a -
Values to 5.50 ............................................. .....2.99-3.99

KNIT SHORTS SETS. Stretch nylon shorts
with contrasting sleeveless top. NOW SPE-
CIALLY PRICED.

Sizes 4 -6 X  ............ ................2.59 or 2/5.00
Sizes 7 -1 4 ..................................3.59 or 2/6.50
KNIT SMOCK TOPS. Short sleeve, cotton
knit smocks in prints and solids. Sizes 5-14. _
5.50 values ........................  2.99

UP TO 50% OFF
AILEEN SUMMER 

PASTEL CO-ORDINATES

U P  T O  40%  O FF
FAMOUS PERSONAL 

SPRING CO-ORDINATES
Pants, blouses, knit tops, vests and oth-
ers in white, pink, green and navy. Miss-
es' sizes.

A trans-seasonal group in brown, black 
and white. Smart polyester skirts, pants, 
vests, jackets, tops and others. Misses' 
sizes.

JUNIOR SMOCK TOPS
From a famous manufacturer. Peasant 
styles and man-tailored shirt styles. As-
sorted solids. G reat fo r over pants or 
shorts. 9.(X) values.

5.99

POLYESTER PANTS
Assarted styles in bright, solid col-
ors.
12.00 values ........................................

IM PORTED KNIT TOPS
Summer pointelle knits from Jane 
Irwell. Assorted styles.
9.00 values ..........................................

NEW SPRING & SUMMER
POLYESTER DRESSES

•  BOYS' S iy S  4-7:
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS. Perma
press polyester and cottons. Assorted prints. .
3.00 values!.....................................................................  1.99
SPECIAL PURCHASE SWIMWEAR. Assorted
styles in cotton and stretch nylon. Prints.and

SPECIALLY PRICED AT ...... 1.59 or 2/3.00
STRETCH SWIM TRUNKS. Group of rugged
Stretch nylon trunks in solids and prints. ^
5.00 values .......................................................................2.99
SUMMER SHORTS. Denim shorts in polyes-
ter and cotton. White, red, blue or navy with 
contrasting stitching. a  A/ r  AA
3.00values........................................ 2.59 OF 2/5.00

Juniors', Misses' and Half Sizes. Wrinkle 
resistant fo r traveling. Jacket dresses, 
two-tones, layered looks and many oth-
ers. Values to 32.00.

15.00

JUST-IN-TIME-FOR-SUMMER
SANDAL^SALE

There's something fo r everyone. Thongs, 
cork soles, low and m id-heel styles. 
Dress and  casual looks. W h ite , navy 
and black. 9.00-15.00 VALUES.

6.99-9.99

V '-;V

SIX POCKET BULL DENIM JEANS. Famous
maker's perma press -jeans. Flare leg, cargo 
pocket style. Sizes 8-18regolar. 8-14 Slim. 
SPECIALLY PRICED AT .......................................

SUMMER SALE SPECIAL
DRESS SHIRTS

Choose from solids, checks, stripes and 
patterns in button-down or long pointed 
collar styles. All perma press fo r easy 
care. Sizes 14 '/z -17.

SUMMER SALE SPECIAL
KNIT SHIRTS

A wide selection of cool all cotton and 
polyester and cotton knit ^ ir ts . Solid 
co lors and  b o ld  b la ze r stripes. C rew  
neck or fashion collar styles. Sizes S, M,

3.99
Shart sleeveFAMOUS MAKE KNIT SHIRTS.

styles with ccew or ring neckline.
4.00-5.00 va lu e ;.......................................... ................. 2.99
DUNGAREE & CAMP SHORTS. Dungaree
cut-offs or zipper pocket camp style. Many 
colors. Sizes 8-18 regular. 8-16 Slim. 28-34

SPECIALLY PRICED AT .............................2.99 & 3.99

SALE!
ARNEL® TRI-ACETATE SEERSUCKER

SPORT COATS

SALE!
100% TEXTURED POLYESTER

BLAZER SUITS

SPRING INTO SUMMER SPORTSWEAR, a

large assortment of tops, slacks, tennis dress-
es, shortalls and others. Sizes 6-14.
Volues to 16.00 ..................................................

SWIM SUIT SELECTION. One and two-
piece styles. Cottons, acrylics and knits. Sizes 
6-14.
Values to 12.00 .................................................

The id e a l sp o rt co a t fo r  c o m fo rta b le  
wear, during the hot, humid days ahead. 
White with navy, burgundy or brown. 
Regulars, Shorts and Longs.

REG. 4 0 .0 0

Vs OFF

5,99

Flap pocket jacket with center vent and 
<e\f stitched lapels. Flare leg pants with 
wide belt loops. Navy or beige. Regu-
lars, Shorts and Longs.

REG. 79.50

29.90 59.90
R t M l M B U  A IT IR A JIO H S  A R E fR ttl R IM IM B IR  A U IR A T IO H S  A R l FRCE!

OPEN

5 ^ 0

■ 6

T i s e  y o u r  m a s t e r  c h a r g e

BANK AMERICARD

OR BUTTERFIELD'S CHARGE

.liWii vJ
FAMOUS LABEL BRAS. Discontinued styles.
Fiber-fill, soft cups and underwire styles. Siz-
es 32-38 A-DD.
Reg. 4.00-6.00............................................................... 1.99

STRETCH PANTY BRIEFS. Light, comforta-
ble control for under shorts, pants, etc. White 
only. Sizes S, M 8. L. .
Reg. 6 .0 0 ..........................................................  1.99

COTTON BRIEFS. Cool for summer. Elastic
or band leg. White and pastels. Sizes 4-7. o / l  n n
Reg.79c-89c.................................... .......................2/1.00

FULL AND HALF SLIPS. Nylon tncotand
cotton blend slips. Mini and short lengths.
Sizes S ,M & L.
Reg. 4.00-6.00................................................................... 99
COTTON SLEEPWEAR. Famous makers'
shifts and baby dolls. Prints and solids. Sizes
S, M & L. n  QQ
Reg. 6.00-7.00 ....................   2.99
SLEEVELESS SHIFTS. Cotton blend shifts.
Perma press for easy care. Assorted lively
prints. Sizes S, M 8. L. L w  ~ g.g.
Reg. 5 .0 0 ................................................ K ................. J .9 9
SUMMER HOSTESS GOWNS. A selection
taken from our regular stock. Caftans, floats
and others. Sizes 8-16. f> OO
Reg. to 20 .00 ............................................ 9.99

COSTUME RING COLLECTION. Handsome
antique looks, cigar band styles and dome 
rings^ Simulated stones. Also some sterling 
rings. .
Specially priced at ........................................................ I »vU

FASHION WATCHES. Contemporary wrist-
watches in bubble, dome and other styles.
Watch casirtg of clear lucite, white and simu-
lated tortoise, j j  Q -
18.00 values ...................................................................9.99
LEATHER WALLETS & FRENCH PURSES.
Famous label styles. Assorted colors and

trims. 9  0 0 ^ 0 0
Values up to 12.50...........................................« J .9 9 ”  J . 7 9

ASSORTED FASHION SCARVES. Squares
and oblongs. Colorful prints. ,  r n  n  / t  n / i
4.00 values ....................................... 1.59 O f  2/3.00

SUMMER HANDBAGS 
LEATHERS, STRAWS &  CANVAS
Shoulder bags, beach tote 
styles, swaggers and oth-
ers. White, navy and col-
ors. To 16.00 values............ 2.99 THRU 6.99

SALESMEN'S FAMOUS LABEL 
SAMPLE JEWELRY
One of o kind p.endonts, 
pins, bracelets and others. 
Distinctive pieces. Req. 
2.00-16.00.......................... 'A O F F

ilE R Y
FIRST QUALITY PANTY HOSE. on=
fits all. French coffee or r g
Adorable beige ..................................  J '  '4 /  I . J #

SHORT SLEEVE BODY TOPS. Scoop-neck
or ruffle neck style in soft pastels and white. _ .  q q

SPECIALLY PRICED AT .................................................

7

J
0
N

7

MANCHESTER PARKAOE

FROM JEAN NATE,
FRICTION POUR LE BAIN & BATH GEL.
A 5-50 va lue.................................................................  2 . jU

FROM GUERLAIN,
SPRAY COLOGNE SPECIAL. In Shalamar,
Charmade or L'heure Bleure. n  - j r
1 'h oz. Spray cologne............................ .................... J

FOR FATHER'S DAY
FROM FABERGE. 1 Vz oz. Brut Loaction and 

1 oz. Brut After Shave Creme Lotion , 3.50
TAKE 1-86 TO EXIT

1 I Ti J w o i l a; I r
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Vernon Notes Vernon

“Indians of America" will be 
the theme of the summer 
reading program to be held at 
the Rockville Junior Library 
starting July 2.

The program will continue 
for six weeks. Children may 
register any time now at the 
library. Any area cardholder 
entering Grades 3-7 next fall, 
may join the club. There will be 
a special program for children 
who will be entering Grade 1 or 
2.

In keeping with the theme, In-
dian villages will be set up and 
the young readers may choose a 
tribe to "join.” For each book 
read, an item is earned and 
placed on the youngsters village 
property. Some of the objects 
will include a fire, water jug, 
canoe and Indian. Depending on 
the tribe the child chooses to 
join, his Indian may live in a 
te e p e e , adobe house  or 
wigwam. As an added reading 
incentive the boys and girls 
may earn a genuine Indian 
arrowhead.

A new wrinkle has been added 
to this year’s program fn that 
the students may not only earn 
the items but may also help to 
make them.

Book reports will be required 
of the Grade 3 through 6 
students and second graders 
will be .asked to write very brief 
reports. First graders do not 
have to write reports. Only six 
may be submitted, per week, by 
an individual. Book report 
forms will be available at the 
library after school closes in 
June.

The reading club activities 
will end Aug! 11 with a party to 
be held for the readers. At that 
time prizes will be awarded, a 
movie will be shown and 
refreshments will be served.

Head iilart
The Vernon public school 

system will again be funded to 
conduc t th e  H ead S ta r t  
Program this year. It will be 
held June 25 through Aug. 3, at 
the Ma|fle Street School.

The program  is to  help 
children who will be entering 
kindergarten in the fall or those 
who. are presently enrolled in 
kindergarten and who need to 
strengthen and enrich their 
background so they can better 
relate themselves to the school 
curriculum.

The program, federally spon-
sored, is set up for children 
from economically deprived 
homes, on the theory that they 
will not have the background 
that many other children get at 
home before they enter school.

Although the emphasis will be 
on basic academics, a large 
portion of the program will deal 
in the area of music, art, field 
trips and other ac tiv itie s  
related to academics.

P a re n ts  in te r e s te d  in 
registering their children may 
do so at any of the elementary 
schools in town or by contacting 
Ronald Kozuch in the Office of 
C o n tin u in g  E d u c a t io n ,  
Rockville High School.

School Lunches
The following lunches will be 

served in the Vernon schools 
next week.

Monday: Sloppy Joes on roll, 
green beans, vanilla pudding 
with sliced peach.

Tuesday: Veal cutlet with 
sauce, b u tte red  nood les, 
carrots, bread and butter, fruit 
jello with topping.

Wednesday: Juice, grinders, 
potato chips, brownie.

Thursday: Hamburg on roll, 
potato puffs, sweet pickled 
beets, frosted cake.

Friday: Baked macaroni and 
cheese, broccoli, peanut butter 
sandwich, mixed fruit. Milk is 
served with all meals.

\ Kinder-Camp 
\ If more interest is not shown, 
the Kinder-Camp program the

Belter Than a Memory I

PHOTO
F I N I S H I N G  &
d e v e l o p i n g

Capture in living 
color, on film . , . 
happy moments to 
be relived again.

SALEM 
IS ASS IFF
Camera Shop A Studio 

629 Main'Stroot 
Mancheator • 643-7369

Indian Valley YMCA planned to 
hold this summer may not 
become a reality.

The camp was to be for 5 and 
6 year-olds and was to be con-
d u c ted  a t  th e  C re a tiv e  
Playtime Nursery School, Rt. 
83, Vernon and three competent 
teachers were assigned to 
teach.

. Arthur "Theroux executive 
director of the “Y” said due to 
the steep cost of a program of 
this nature and the high calibre 
of the staff needed to conduct it, 
the "Y ” must have at least 20 
campers per session.

Parents interested should call 
the “Y” office for further infor-
mation as a decision must be 
reached within the next week. 
The phone number of the office 
is 875-4718.

LWV Promotes 
Voter Registration

M em bers of the Vernon 
League of Women V oters 
brought voter information to 
i to c k v i l l e  H igh  S ch o o l 
Wednesday and urged all high 
school s tuden ts who have 
reached the eligibile age of 18 to 
register for voting privileges at 
the Memorial Building, Park 
Place.

T he le a g u e  m e m b e rs  
designated  W ednesday as 
“Senior-18 Registration Day.” 
During a voter-making session 
held at Rockville High School 
last year 82 students were 
registered.

The registrars feel that in-
te re s t in reg is te r in g  will 
probably be less enthusiastic in

a non-presidential election 
year. The league is presently 
conducting a survey of the high 
school seniors to determine 
what number has registered 
and what percentage knew 
where to register.

League members said they 
feel a lack of information about 
time and place of registration is 
an obstacle to voter registra-
tion.

Anyone who is 18 years of 
age, a U.S. citizen and a bona- 
fide resident of Vernon, may 
register at the Town Hall, Park 
Place on Mondays from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and Tuesday through 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HELCO Rate 
Hearing Set

HARTFORD (AP>-The state 
Public Utilities Commission 
has set June 12 as the starting 
date for its hearings on rate in-
creases requested by the Hart-
ford Electric Light Company.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill has 
said he will appear before the 
PUC to argue against the in-
creased

HELCO and i t s  s i s t e r  
Northeast Utilities subsidiary, 
the Connecticut Light & Power 
Co., have claim ed the ad-
ditional revenue from the rate 
hikes would offset rising costs 
and what they consider to be an 
uncertain financial future. 
Meskill claims the utility rate 
increases would place an unfair 
burden on consumers already 
under heavy in fla tionary  
pressure.

The CL&P hearings wound up 
last month. No PUC decision on 
that rate request has been an-
nounced.

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET

Peanuts can be served in 
perhaps 27 different ways— 
all of them nutty.■ti 0 «;i

hardest thing to do to-
day is" to go OFF a diet.

South Windsor

Zabel Principal 
At Ellsworth
Ross E. Zabel, presently 

assistant principal at Timothy 
Edwards Middle' School, has 
been appointed principal of 
Ellsworth School, effective 
July 1.

The appointment was made 
by the ^ u th  Windsor Board of 
Education after it had inter-
viewed several candidates. 
Zabel will replace Richard W. 
Hoffman who has resigned to 
assume employment in private 
industry.

Zabel has been assistant prin-
cipal at Timothy Edwards since 
November 1970. Prior to that he 
w as a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  
Manchester parochial schools 
as Project Concern program 
supervisor. In addition he has 
served the Hartford Board of 
E d u ca tio n  as  a re so u rc e  
teacher, assisting and super-

vising new teachers and with 
other state school systems as a 
teacher.

He is  e n ro l le d  in  a d -
m in istra tive  post graduate 
study at the University of Hart-
ford where he received his 
masters degree in 1970. He 
earned his bachelor degree in 
1958 at Providence College. He 
was a captain while serving in 
the U.S. army. He is a resident 
of Glastonbury, is married and 
has three children.

JDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 
SALEM NASSIFF

CAMERA SHOP & STUMO 
629 Mm  SL, Mndiester 

643-7369

Save all your cash register 
tapes: they’ll make nice fuel 
next winter when the gas 
shortage makes you turn to 
the fireplace for warmth.i;i ni i;:

We sure have a big 
stake in a little steak 
these days.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Business checking accounts 
Personal checking aiJhounts.

Life insurance on ioans. 
REFUND of .99% APR for 

prompt ioan paym ent.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Open Sat. 9 A.M. - Noon

Member FDIC

®

BUY A

K i - t c h e n A i d
DISHWASHER MODEL OF YOUR CHOICE

IN S TA LLED
T ONE LOW PRIG

V E R N O N

M AKE
GRADUATION 

A  "W ATCH”
.  WORD!
mEL Choow from our

outstanding selection 
of Bulova, Accutron, 
Girard Perregaux, 

i Seiko, & Wyler
Ni ^  watches for a 

gift you will 
be proud to 
gival

-Adams Diamonds & Orange Blossom Diamonds-

ADAMS JEWELERS
78S M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER

Master Charge.......... Lay-a-way

IlhlljlULi lUIIJ u U ill

Lions Elect Officers

Live in Doubieknits Ali Summer Long

14 .0 0
Doubieknits, to give him maximum comfort with minimum care. 
Great colors in no-wrinkle polyester. Shown, pre-hemmed 
flares in navy, brown, burgundy or camel. 34-42 waist. And for 
the more conservative Dad, Haggar straight legs. Same colors 

M and sizes. 15.00
A  Come see our entire collection in solids, patterns, straights and
B  flares, with or without cuffs. There’s a pair just for him' 14 00-
A  20.00

k Mail and Phone O rders........Call 644-2424
Open Monday through Friday 10:00 - 9:00 

. , Saturday ’til 6

SINCE 
1911, 

IT’ S MARLOW’ S 
FOR GIFTS for 

THE GRAD

Prices
Start

at

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
The Most Wanted Christmas Gift!

Choose from the Best: • RoyaUOlympia • Olivetti- 
Underwood • Smith-Corona • Remington-Rand, from 
$54.95 • Sales-Service-Rentals (Adding and Calculating 
Machines, too!)

lUCGAGE from MARLOrS
YOUR LU G G AG E HEADQUARTERS!

Choose from these Top Famous Brands:—

•  SAMSONITE •V E N T U R A

•  ATLANTIC •  SKY-W AY

•  AM ER ICAN  TOURISTER 

Prices? Why morLOW of Course!

“ We Accept Charge Cards” ^

MARLOWl
EVERYTHING FOR FAMILY AND HOME SINCE 1911! 

Downtown Abin S t ,  Mancheoter — 649-S221 

Open 6 b a y s —  Thurs. Nights till 9:00

VIRGINIA CARSON

Correspondent 
Tel. 228-9224

Robert Baldwin has been 
elected president of the Lions 
Coub, succeeding H erbert 
Emglert Sr., it has been an-
nounced.

O ther e le c te d  o f f ic e rs , 
scheduled for installation June 
11, ace, Robert Farmer, 
first vice president; Edwin 
Johnson, second vice president; 
Norman Jolie, third vice presi-
d e n t ;  W illiam  B a ze ley , 
secretary; Sam Pescatello, tail 
twister and Alfred Schatz, lion 
tamer.

New directors are John 
Petrus, George Boone, for two- 
year terms; JosOph Szegda and 
Raymond Aramini, for one- 
year terms.

At their recent meeting, the

Lions heard a description of a 
vo luntary  4 irt p rogram  a t 
W indham  C o m m u n ity  
Memorial Hospital from Mrs. 
Polly Burnham.

Mrs. Burnham, Mrs. M’Lee 
Hyer, Mrs. Lillian Boone and 
Mrs. Pat Forbes make weekly 
visits to the hospital to work on 
an “art cart.”

’The women exchange pain-
tings in the hospital to suit 
patient’s tastes. Mrs. Burnham 
said a local woman, Mrs. Ray-
mond Clarke, has donated more 
than 20 original paintings.

Kindergarten Orientation
An orientation open house 

will be held Friday for In-
coming kindergarten children 
and their parents at Porter 
School.

’The affair is being sponsored 
by the Cooperative Nursery

FOR DAD OR GRAD

s ip fC H  A L  m m

GARLAND Twist-o-matic®
Now from the “Quiet Quality" people...an 
exciting cash saving offer! Get both the 
GARLAND Twist-O-Matic® pen with our 
famous patented action and the GARLAND  
Twist-Q-Mat4c®mechanical pencil in high lustre 
Deluxe Chrome limsh! Limited time offer.

The T wlb-0-Mg tk * pencil h the m y wme 
one im d  by Attrpneuts lince Ap^io I. 
Now p t beth...tfie G ARLAND Twist-O- 
6 M e * ApoHo Pwieil end matcMnf Twin-

COMPLETE LINE OF HALLMARK CARDS. 

W idJkutî  (dsilL

C a /d L a n ji^ ittL  
Colder Shopping Ploxo 
Open Mon. • Safi 10-9

■

■niir
li^P Ui BlRnHwooB

H M uW W H ri ■ C H W lM IB l

I
o m  quality 
watch with 
the 3 year 
UMonditional 
guarantee

QD*|

20%Olf
65 DIFFERENT STYLES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
ALWAYS $55 TO $675
FOR GRADUATION 
$44 TO $560
Choose bracelet watches, 
strap watches, sports or 
dress watches, diamond 
watches, automatics, 
waterproofs and calendar 
watches. In stainless 
steel, gold-filled and 
14K gold.
Best of all, your grad-
uate gets 3 years of 
service absolutely FREE. 
This remarkable value 
offer will be withdrawn 
June 23rd.

JEWSLERS-SILVEaSMITHS SINCE 1»00 

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER'AT 9SS MAIN STREET
•  HARTFORD •  MIDDLETOWN •  NEW BRITAIN

School and the kindergarten 
teachers.

Children should be left at the 
Cooperative Nursery School in 
the Congregational Church 
house at 9:30 a.m. for a short 
bus ride.

During the bus ride, the 
parents will meet with the 
kindergarten teachers in the 
kindergarten rooms of Porter 
School.

Tlie open house is liftiit'ed to 
incoming kindergarten pupils 
and their parents. ’The morning 
session only of the kindergarten 
w ill be can ce led  F rid a y  
because of the orientation 
program.

New Officers
Mrs. Karen Bottomley of 

Pine St. has been elected the 
new  p r e s id e n t  of th e  
Cooperative Nursery School, 
succeeding Mrs. Sue Webb.

Other officers are Mrs. Dee 
Scotti, vice president; Mrs. 
Sandra Surowiecki, secretary 
and Mrs. Margaret Schatz, 
treasurer.

. Church Council
Tile Congregational Church

S unday  c a l le d  fo r  an 
Ecclesiastical Council for the 
examination of George Peters 
Jr., fqr ordination to the Chris-
tian Ministry.

The council is made up of 
pastors and delegates from the 
ch u rch es of the  Tolland 
Association of the Connecticut 
Conference of the United 
Church of Christ.

Peters presented a paper on 
his (]!hristian experience and 
beliefs as well as his call to the 
ministry. He is the ^ n  of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Peters Sr. of 
Rt. 87, a graduate of Bates 
College and Andover-Newto 
’Theological Seminary.

Peters is the only native of 
Columbia to seek ordination in 
this town since 1847 when the 
Rev. Charles Little was or-
dained, according to the Rev. 
George Evans, pastor.

’The Rev. Mr. Little was the: 
brother of Saxton B. Little, a- 
benefactor for whom the towni 
library is named.

Peters is married to the 
former Janice Moniz of River-
side, R.I.

Use Of Probation 
Increasing In 
Federal System
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

increasing use of probation 
rather than prison sentences is 
improving the effectiveness of 
the federal justice system, ac-
cording to the d irector of 
federal prisons.

Speaking in “ The Third 
Branch,” a newsletter of the 
federal judiciary, Norman A. 
Carlson said the number of 
criminal cases in federal courts 
handled through probation or 
some means other than im-
prisonment has "been going up 
rather steadily.”

Carlson, director for three 
years after rising through the 
B ureau  of P riso n  ran k s, 
believes it to be an improve-
ment.

“Now, 50 per cent of all cases 
disposed of by a federal court 
a r e  h a n d le d  in  a non- 
institutional setting,” Carlson 
said.

“The inmate we see now is 
the type that actually should be 
confined to an institution. I 
think the system is much more 
effective now than it was five or 
10 years ago because probation 
is weeding out the people that 
don’t need to go to an in-
stitution.”

In a national radio address 
March 10, President Nixon 
criticized "soft-headed judges” 
and unveiled a proposed new 
federal crim inal code that

Schlolarly
Family

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(AP) — Paula Rae Levin is the 
f i f t h  m e m b e r  of an 
Albuquerque family to receive 
a Phi Beta Kappa key, a symbol 
Of o u ts tan d in g  acad em ic  
achievement.

The daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Louis Levin received the honor 
as a graduate of Reed College 
in Portland, Ore., with a degree 
in biology.

Her b ro ther David also 
received his key from Reed, 
and sister Barbara hers at Stan-
ford as a 1969 graduate in psy-
chology.

Dr. Levin was a Phi Beta 
Kappa scholar at DePauw in In-
d iana, w here he took his 
bachelof’s degree in 1937. His 
wife Fran was awarded her key 
at Miami University (Qhio).

would trim back their discre-
tion.

“’This is tough legislation, but 
we must settle for nothing jess. 
The tim e  h as  com e fo r 
softheaded judges and proba-
tion officers to show as much 
concern for the rights of inno-
cent victims of crime as they do 
for the rights of convicted 
criminals,” the President said.

Carlson said  the No. 1 
problem in the federal prison 
system was overcrowding. He 
noted that stepped-up f^e ra l 
law enforcement efforts, es-
pecially in the area of drug en-
forcement have contributed to 

, the increase in federal prison 
population

The Great 
Graduation Gift 
for him and her

Bulova
Accutron
The most welcome g ift of all is 
Bulova Accutron.. .the watch that 
will keep them on time wherever 
they go. So precise Is the electron-
ically-powered tuning fork 
movement, that accuracy is guaran-
teed to within a minute a month."

See our full eelectlon of 
Accutron gift watches today.

From $100.

®

A. Unique angle-cut cate, Champagne dial, adjustable mesh band. $119.

B. Stainless steel, silver dial, corfam strap. $150.

C. Stainless steel, calendar, mesh bracelet. $175.

0. Stainless steel, maroon dial, leather grained strap. $100.

SUOOR
' 917 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER 

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P.M.
*We Will adiust to this tolerance, if  necessary. Guarantee is for one year.

7

Read Herald Advertisements
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TATflONER

The heavie.st oroian at birth 
IS the brain and meninges with 
the liver second. However, 
when adulthood is reached, 
this order is reversed ahd the 
liver becomes the heaviest 
orKan with the brain and 
meninges second.

F ather’s D ay , June 17th

*139“
PHONE-MATE

telephone answering machine 
for home and business

Answers your phone promptly, automatical-
ly. and gives your pre-recordedmiessage to 
each caller.
Records your Incoming messages clearly 
and'accurately, word (or word.
Lets you hear Who's calling without touching 
your phon.d . o^ letting the caller know 
you  a r e '  i n.  S c r e e n  y o u r  own 
calls . eliminate telephone pests.

Or . . you can give information lo each 
caller without recording an incoming 
message. Ideal when you close the oKice or 
leave on vacation . . give dale of return, 
alternate number to call, elc 
try Phone-Male in your own home or olllce 

risk free! Full refund If you're not totally 
pleased and salislied

Coupon
SEND DAD TO SEE THE BOSTON

Depoait only at HARRISON’S, 849
NAME ............................. ........................
FATHER’S N A M E ..................................
A D D R E SS................................................
PHONE .....................................................
C IT Y ..........................................................

Coupon Must Be Depoaited by 3:00 p.

■ ■ ■

l":”. 'V- '■ '

T.lv
' J.I. \  .

Harrison’s 849 MAIN STREET 
In Downtown Manchester 

“Main Street Guild Member”
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T h e B ab y  H as £  
B ee n  N am ed

I Engagements A r e a . D a n c e r s W i n  
M e d a ls, T r o p h i e s

Freeman, Robert Allen, w n of William D. and Donna Durgin 
Freeman of Brookfield Center. He was bom May 17 at New 
Milford Hospital. His materntil grandmother is Mrs. Carroll 
Durgin of Windsor. His paternal V^ndparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Freeman of Ferguson RdN^e has a sister, Aleda,

Reiff, David Howard, son of Howard^, and Maureen Lawler 
Reiff of 69 Garth Rd. He was bom M^y 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar^ts are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lawler of Bradford, N.H. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reiff of Barkhamsted. \

Rivers, Anne Alice, daughter of John E. and^rene Popp 
Rivers of 150 Evergreen Rd., Vernon. She was borm^yv23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is 
Charles J. Popp of Stratford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul F. Rivers of Linden, N.J. She has two brothers, 
E ri^  5; and Drew, 4.

f  -------
Carr, Julie Beth, daughter of Robert W. and Violet Powers 

Carr of 19 Cornell St. She was bom IMay 24 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Powers of 144 Charter Oak St. Her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George Carr of 32A Ambassador Dr. 
She has a sister, Wendy Lynne, 2.

Mastromarino, Mark Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. 
Mastromarino of 83 Thompson Rd. He was bom April 30 at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. His grandparents are and Mrs. 
Charles N. Durbin of Cameron, W. Va., and Mrs. Patricia 
Mastromarino of Baltimore, Md. His great-grand parents a re . 
Mr. and Mrs. H.P. Yost of Gypsy, W. Va. He has a brother, 
Frank, 3.

Mastin, Douglas Loring, son of Philip L. and Pamela Franklin 
Mastin of Clovis, N.M. He was bom may 21 a t Clovis Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 5^s. Robert H. Franklin 
of 63 Arvine PI. His paternal grandparents are Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
E. Bmce Mastin of Dover AFB, Del. His maternal great-
grandmother is Mrs. William F. Franklin of Claremont, N.H. His 
paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. George L. Todd of Fairfield. 
He has a brother, Todd Andrew, 3.

Efsiraliou, Constantine Gregory, son of Elefterios E. and 
Mary E. Takoudes Efstratiou of 205 Terrace Dr., Rockville. He 
was bom May 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Maria Efstratiou of Rhodes, Greece. He has 
a brother, Stratos, 5; and a sister, Maranda, 6.

S I N G E R

Red Cross Swimming Imtructlons,
Arts end Crafts, Science, Drama 
Music, Field Trips, Gymnastics.

Call For Brochure
481 Spring St. Manchaster, Ct.

______ Phona 646-1610

The engagem ent of Miss 
Theresa Valerie Locario of En-
field to Wayne F. Rautenberg of 
M anchester has been an- 

enounced by her parents, Mr. 
" nd Mrs. Salvatore Locario of 
E ^ e ld .

H ^ fia n ce  is the son of Mr. 
and Mre. Clifford Rautenberg 
of M a n ^ s te r .

The b iW -elec t graduated 
from Enfield^igh School and is 
employed bV the S tate of 
Connecticut, Judicial Depart-
ment.

Mr. Rautenberg\graduated 
from Manchester Him School, 
served four years with ^  U. S. 
Marine Corps and is emipteyed 
by the M anchester P ^ c e  
Department, Narcotic Divisio

The couple will be married ih 
Septethber.

Beach T-Shirt
A simple ankle-length cot-

ton T-shirt in a sunburnt 
orange or a sea blue is just 
right for a beach cover-up. 
Add some beads and baubles 
and the dress goes right into 
the evening.

' . i s

The engagement of Miss Dale 
Susan Wierzbicki of Bristol to 
Mark Jeske of Manchester has 
been announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Ruth M. Wierzbicki of 
B r i s t o l ,  f o r m e r ly  of 
Manchester. She is also the 
daughter of the late Edward R. 
Wierzbicki. ‘

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert W. Jeske of IS 
Sanford Rd.

Miss Wierzbicki is a graduate 
of Bristol Central High School 
and a 1973 cum laude graduate 
of the University of Connec-
ticut. She is employed at Bristol 
Public Library, Bristol. She 
will attend the University of 
Denver g raduate school of 
librarianship in the fall.
. Mr. Jeske is a graduate of 
(anchester High School. He is 

a 1972 Cum laude graduate of 
the^n iversity  of Connecticut 
and i^ u rre n tly  em ploy^ as a 
re se a rc h  a s s is ta n t in the 
biochemiWy department at the 
University Bf Connecticut.

The c o u p l^ la n  an Aug. 4 
wedding a t S tan is laus 
Church in Bristm

- •'3

S T A R  G A -Z ESC ^ i t^
Adits

MAR. 21 
I»

8-12-23-34 
57-67-79-84D :

^ T A U d U S  
_ AM.-20 

I ^  MAY 20 
rOv- 9-20-31-42 
.S745-56.8a88

GEMINI

20

4-17-28-39
S/49-62-72

C A N CId
^RfJUNC 21 

22

>\ 2-18-29-40 
^50^-82-89

c .

LEO
j JULY 22 
!^AUG..22
3-16-27-38 

'47-61-71
VIdGOMs;:

^  M3-24-35 
S/46-5M

-Bv a . A V  R POLLAK
Your D a i ly A cf ivUy G u id e  
A c c o rd i n g  to t h e  S t a rs .

To develop message for F rid ay , 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 New
2 Don't
3 Coniro l
4 Accent
5 What
6 Co llect 
7Sc e
8 Be
9 Stress

10 Fine .
11 Consider
12 Reody
13 Amb itions 
U T h e
15 You
16 Your
17 Ab il ity 
16 Be
19 The
20 Orig ina lity
21 Or
22 For
23 For
24 Are
25 Advantages
26 Salt _______
27 Imag inat ion 57 Trave l
28 To 58 Yo ur
29Cought 59 New
30 Loco l 60 Serve

31 Be
32 Poy
33 Personol
34 Change
35 Written
36 Of
37 Away
38 Proceed
39 W in
40 W ith
41 Sights
42 A
43 Money
44 Doings
45 Lender 

,46 In
47 A long
48 A
49 Your
50 Your
51 W il l
52 Exp lore
53 That
54 Spread
55 Check
56 Not

JGood )  Adverse

61 Rea listic
62 Own
63 Inte llectual
64 Your
65 Cheer
66 Purchases
67 Variety
68 For
69 Stars
70 A ll ian c e
71 Lines
72 W ay
73 Community
74 Optim ism
75 Ouo lity
76 Don't
77 Buy
78 Is
79 New
80 A 
81- You
82 Trousers
83 Owed 

. 84 Sight
85 Unseen
86 Friends
87 You
88 Follower
89 Down
90 We ll

/T \a  ) Neutral

SAGITT A dlUS
NOV. 22 /  ^  

DEC. 21
10-22-33-44/0 
54-65-74 ' A

Llld A
SePT. 22
ocr. 22 '^ t  
5-15-26-37(^„? 

51.60-81-90^
SCORPIO

ocr. 22f ^
NOV.
11-14-25-36J 
48-59-70 t

CAPRICORN

JA N . IP
55-66-68-75/ ^ 
76-77-84-85^

A Q U ARIUS
JA N . 20 £
ff*'. (I
6-21-32-43J '  

53-78-83-87^
PISCES

MAR. 20
7-19-30-41^

52-64-73

t h e w e e k -e n d e rs, 
e asy  w a lk in g , 
cem ffortable p ric e .

M e n . . . " w e e k - e n d e rs "  a r e  t h e  p e r f e c t  
sh o e  f o r l e isu r e .  D e s i g n e d  f o r c o m f o r t . .  . 
w i t h  t h ic k , b o u n c y  c r e p e  s o l e s  a n d  so f t  

, u p p e rs ,  so  t h e y 'r e  f in e  f o r w a l k in g  a n d  
f o r j ust  p la in  r e l a x in g .

Values to M 8 . . .  1 2 . 8 8
G o o d lo o k in g ,  t o o . S p o r t y  

" t o d a y "  s t y l in g  in l e a t h e r /  
s u e d e  c o m b in a t i o n  o r  a l l -  

o v e r  s u e d e  . . . h o o k  a n d  
e y e  f o p  c l o s i n g ,  c o n t r a s t �
in g  s t i t c h in g .  B e i g e ,  b r o w n , 

n a v y .  S i z e s  6 ’/4 t o  12 , 
m e d iu m .

H u rry , t h is " w e e k - e n d e r ”  
s a l e  e n d s t h is w e e k - e n d .

from Supershoe to you

|at shoe-tow n .
WLIHUtSFUJ) iiA u iH KCTrD  

, W.iURTFOIiD IW W U HltaltK WDLETOWN
Consult white pages of phone book tor the Shoe-Town nearest you. Open late 

I weetCBites. Ample froo parking. Charge with BankAmericard, Mastercharge.

The engagem ent of Miss 
Giristine Neill of Manchester 
to the Rev. Richard R. 
Preston of Timonium, Md., has 
been announced by her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Mather H. Neill of 
87 Boulder Rd.

Miss Neill is a graduate of 
Skidmore College and received 
a MA d e g r e e  f ro m  th e  
Hoffberger School o( Painting 
at the Maryland Institute in 
Baltimore, Md.

T he R ev . M r. P re s to n  
attended Cornell University and 
is a graduate of The American 
U niversity  and P rin ce to n  
Theological Seminary.

The couple plan a Sept. 8 wed-
ding.

A b o u t T o w n

The Salvation Army will have 
a Bible study tonight a t 7:30 at 
the Citadel. The meeUhg is 
open to the public.

Several M anchester area 
dancers rreently won medals 
and trophiffi a t a feis sponsored 
by the Andent Order of Hiber-
nians at .Ocean Beach Park in 
New London.

Maureen Donachie jilaced 
first in the Shore Line venior 
Championship. Brian Donachie 
placed first in a  solo jig, a solo 
hornpipe and in a four-band 
reel. Andrew Donachie won 
first place in a jig, a hornpipe 
and in a four-hand reel. 'They 
are the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew J. Donachie Jr. of 296 
Porter St.

Sheila Connolly, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ^nnolly  
of 133 Florence St. placed third 
in the Shore Line Junior Cham-
pionship and first in a six-hand 
reel. Her sister, Mary, took a 
first place in a jig, third in a 
hornpipe and first in a six-hand 
jig-

M ary B eth  and K ris tin  
Cavallo, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Cavallo of 28 Green 
Hill St., both placed first in a 
High Caul Cap. Mary Beth also 
took third place in a hornpipe. 
All the above are students of 
the Devine-Zachorewitz School 
of Irish Dance.

Joyce Oliphant, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Oliphant of 
Gerald Dr., Vernon, won first 
place in the Shore Line Junior 
Championship and second in a 
fo u r-h a n d  r e e l .  M e lan ie  
J[k>lumbe, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Columbe of 268

Washington St., placed first in a 
reel and third in a hornpipe. 
Katherine Corey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F r^erick  Corey 
of 181 Center St., placed third in 
a hornpipe. Sheila Foley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Foley of 26 Lindman St., placed 
second in a jig.

Paul M cCli^y, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P.F. McClusky of 145 
Avery S t . , placed first in a reel 
and third in a jig. His sister, 
Marianne, p la c^  second in a 
hornpipe and third in a reel. 
Joan McGuinness, daughter of 
M r. a n d  .M rs . B e rn a rd

McGuinness of 29 Mark Or., 
South Windsor, took first place 
in a jig. ,Her sister, Betsy, 
placed third in a reel. Tara 
Kane, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Kane of 20 Forestview 
Dr., Vernon, placed second in a 
reel and in a jig. They are all 
s tu d e n ts  a t  th e  G riff ith  
Academy of Dance.

At an earlier feis in Yonkers, 
N.Y., Brian Donachie won a 
first place for a solo hornpipe 
and for a solo jig. Andrew 
Donachie placed first in a solo 
hornpipe and second in a solo 
jig-

Weekend Special

CASH & CARRY

Marquerite Daisies
$1 87• •  W  » BuEieh

Paul Buettner Florist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528-9586

OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS

F u ll  G o sp e l C h r is t ia n  
Fellowship Interdenominational, 
will have a Bible 
study and open discussion to-
night at 7:30 at Orange Hall.

A Bible study will be con-
ducted tonight at 7:30 at the 

vUnited Pentecostal Church.

ke board of Christian educa- 
tion\of Center Congregational 
Churra will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the'Robbins Room of the 
church.

The SeniW Confirm ation 
Class of E ^^nuel Lutheran 
Church will m e^tonight at 6:30 
a t the church.

Manchester PTA Ctmncil will 
sponsor its annual l^ o o l  of 
Instruction tonight at ^ d d e l l  
School. Refreshments whl be 
served at 7:30 and the business 
session and installation of 
ficers will begin at 8.

The board of Christian educa-
tion of Community Baptist 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the church.

Members of the Maranatha 
Christian Coffee House, 647 E. 
Middle Tpke., will be featured 
guests on the "700 Club” televi-
sion program tonight at 9 on 
Channel 18, Hartford. Raymond 
Powers and Mrs. Michael 
Saraceno will be interviewed 
during the program.

C o l l ege Not es
William M. Frank of 96 

•Frances Dr. recently addressed 
th e  e ig h th  T e c h n ic a l  
Conference on Hurricanes and 
Tropical Meteorology of the 
A m erican M eteorological 
Society at Key Biscayne, Fla. 
His topic: "Charastics of Car-
bon Black as a Possible Large 
Scale Weather Modification 
Agent.” He is a PhD candidate 

l ^ n  atmospheric sciences at 
Colorado S tate  U niversity, 
where he is teaching classes in 
beginning and intermediate 
chess. A 1968 graduate of 
Manchester . High School, he 
received his BS degree from 
M assachusetts Institu te  of 
Technology and his MS degree 
from Colorado State Universi-
ty. He and his wife are living in 
Fort Collins, Colo.

William H. EaTle of 225 
Redwood Rd., an accounting 
m ajor at the University of 
Hartford, has been elected 
treasurer of the Class of 1973 at 
University College, evening 
component of the University of 
Hartford. He received a BS 
degree June 3. His wife is the 
former Myrna Bennett.

The youtll ministry com-
mittee of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
a t the church to formulate 
plans for the summer months..

BAL MEN'S SUV
M A N C H I

901*907

"THFS^njETt MIN’S STO/tf'

T W O L O CA TIO NS
TE R
STREET

VERNON
TRI*Cmr PLAZA

Miss Linda Gullo of Meriden, 
formerly of Manchester, has 
been named to the dean’s list at 
Laurel of Connecticut for the 
second  se m e s te r .  She is 
studying secretarial science.

From Your V

N e ig h b o r ’ s K i t c h e n
By Fivian F. Ferguson |

My Baltimore brother-in-law, 
Phil Buddem eyer, is s till 
talking about the strawberry 
pie I have owed him for about 19 
years.

When my first child was only 
a baby, my husband and I 
wanted desperately to attend a 
special occastion on a Sunday. 
Up to that time, I didn’t even 
have a baby-sitter as my 
mother was always avajlable 
and more than eager to care for 
her first grandchild. This time 
she was busy.

My sister Phyllis and her hus-
band, Phil, were in town for the 
weekend so I bribed them with 
a strawberry parfait pie. I had 
been m a rr i^  about two years 
at the time and had discovered 
a very easy and delicious pie. It 
had been a big hit with guests.

My husband and I were to 
take the baby up to my parents’ 
home where my sister was 
staying. We piled the extra 
diapers, the formula, the por-
table bassinette and the baby 
into the car. I placed the pie, 
generously  covered  w ith 
whipped cream, into a covered 
gift box and carried it out to the 
back porch. The railing was 
almost large enough to hold the 
box so I set it down for safe 
keeping while I locked the door. 
> As r  tubed my back, I heard 
ii crash. There was the box up-
side down on the porch floor. I 
had not realized that the pie had 
slid to one side of the box. I 
lifted the box gingerly with the 
Hd still intact. A piece of the 
crust was missing and the 
whipped cream looked rather 
9ad. » ,

Although the pie was more 
than edible, I promised my 
brother-in-law I would make 
him another one some day. He 
is still reminding me. Actually, 
I lost the recipe which was 
recently recovered. It is a good 
ijessert, refreshing and very 
simple to make.

Strawberry Parfait Pie 
'  1 p a c k a g e  s t r a w b e r r y  
gelatine

'  1V4 cups hot water (or a com-
bination of hot water and hot 
Strawberry juice)

1 cup drained frozen sliced 
strawberries or fresh ones that 
have been sweetened)

1 pint vanilla ice cream 
. 1 baked 8” or 9” pie shell, 

cooled optional: whipped 
cream for topping 
, Dissolve gelatine in hot liquid 

in 2-quart saucepan or bowl.
'Add ice cream by spoonfuls 

stirring until melted. Chill until 
thickened but not set (25-30 
m inutes). Fold in drained 
strawberries. Turn into pie 
shell. Chill until firm (the 
original recipe says 15-20 
minutes. I prefer to do so for 
several fSburs). Serve as is, 
topped with sweetened whipped 
cream if desired and garnish 
with fresh berries.

T h ere  a re  innum erab le  
variations to this recipe. For 
example:

Pineapple Parfait Pie — sub-
s titu te  lim e gelatine and 
drained, crushed pineapple. 
Other ingredients remain the 
same.

Peach Parfait Pie — use one 
package of strawberry gelatine

School Menus
The cafeteria menus for the 

Manchester Public Schools, 
June 11-15 are:

Monday: Hamburg on a roll, 
potato chips, buttered green 
beans, milk, vanilla pudding 
with peaches.

Tuesday: Salisbury steak, 
g rav y , m ashed p o ta to es , 

.b u tte r^  peas and carrots, 
b r e a d ,  b u t t e r ,  m ilk , 
applesauce.

Wednesday: Menu to be an-
nounced at each school.

Thursday: Italian shells, 
m eat sauce, tossed salad, 
bread, butter, milk, jello with 
topping.

Friday: Tuna salad on a roll, 
potato sticks, cole slaw, milk, 
pineapple upside down cake.

NO SLEEP
CUYAHOGA F.ALLS, Ohio 

i.APi — Teen-ager Judy Wolf 
and her friends went nearly 
three days w-ithout sleep to 
raise a fund for'Grandview 
United Methodist Church. 
They had sponsors who had 
paid them fpr each hour they 
stayed awake.

Miss Wolf, daughter of the 
church’s minister, the Rev. 
James Wolf, said the event 
raised more than $200.

Fresh S traw berry P ie
Herald photo by Pinto

and drained, sweetened, sliced 
peaches. Take 8” pie shell.

Banana Parfait Pie — use 
cherry gelatine and IMt cups 
sliced bananas.

Lemon Parfait Pie use 
lemon gelatine, 3 tablespoons 
lemon . juice and 1 teaspoon 
grated lemon rind. Take an 8” 
pie shell.

Cherry P arfa it Pie —use 
rasberry gelatine and 1V4 cups 
drained, pitted, fresh or canned 
dark sweet cherries. 9” pie 
shell.

Orange Coconut Parfait Pie 
use orange gelatine, only hot 
orange juice and no water at 
all, plus one cup of cut coconut. 
Take 8” pie shell.

You will notice that some of 
the pies take a 9” pie shell, 
others only 8” shell. This has to 
do with the bulk of the fruit. 
Whole cherries, for example, 
take up more space than sliced 
peaches. Don’t worry if your 
pie shell should be too small. 
You can always put the filling 
into individual dishes for a little 
after-school snack for the 
children.

When fresh strawberries are 
available, especially the native 
sweet ones, the next recipe is 
my all-time favorite. I prefer to 
serve the pie with its lovely 
whole berries without the 
cream on top. As I serve the 
pie, I then put the cream on top.

Fresh Strawberry Pie
Pastry:
1/3 cup butter
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour 
1/3 cup sugar
1 egg yolk 
Filling:
4̂ cup water 

% cup light corn syrup 
Vi teaspoon almond extract
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
2 tablespoons water
1 quart fresh strawberries 
Preheat oven to 450. Cut or 

work butter intferflour and sugar 
with a pastry blender until 
mixture looks like coarse corn 
meal. Drop in unbeaten egg 
yolk and work into dough with 
your hands. Gather up whole 
ball of pastry, pressing dough • 
into shape right in a 9” pie pan 
Be certain you have an even 
covering over bottom and sides. 
Prick pastry all over with a 
fork. Bake 5̂ 7 minutes, or until 
pastry is golden; then cool. 
(Some cooks use large dried 
beans to keep pastry in shape 
while baking).

Filling: Mix Vz cup water, 
syrup and almond extract in 
small pan and heat to boiling. 
Meanwhile, make a paste of 
c o r n s ta r c h  and th e  two 
tablespoons water, pour this 
into syrup and cook, stirring 
constan tly , un til thick as 
mayonnaise. Remove from 
stove and cool. When cool, add 
cleaned, drained, whole cool 
b e rries , s t i r  around very 
carefully so as not to damage 
them and spoon filling into 
pastry shell. Chill and serve 
topped with sweetened whipped 
cream.

M1

NEW PHONE

646-5582

so le
IN TERIOR DECORA TIN G i i

T. M A NCHESTER, CONN.

so v e  2 0 :
On custom-m ade drap eries. Yo u se lec t  them 
from over 700 fa b rii ^  and colors . . .  we tailor 
them to your nee ds with precision and p a ins �
tak in g care . A nd w e ’ ll match or coord inate them  
with cust o m  b e dsp re a ds, too . C o m e se e  us 
while you can save , and p lease bring window 
siz es with you.

SALE ENDS JUNE 16th!

D R A I'K R Y W I D I H
r r t r t r n

F I N IS H E D D R A P E RY i 
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A. Rod to .Apron _____

B. Rod tp Floor _

C. Ceiling to F l o o r ____

Chouse best length for you
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For Scholastic Achievement
Mrs. Lyle Baxter, 75 Farm Dr., and Gregory Carr of East 
Hartford (left) admire gifts signifying high scholastic 
achievement with Robert Poitras, 15 St. Lawrence St., 
who won an award for a campus-wide history essay contest 
at recent ceremonies at Manchester Community College.

Mrs. Baxter maintained the highest quality point average 
(QPA) in the career programs division, and Carr earned 
the highest QPA in the Division of Social Sciences. (Herald 
photo by Klemens)

Troopers To Use Recorders
HARTFORD (A P) -  A 

system aimed at relieving state 
troopers of clerical duties so 
they can spend more time on

^Quake Kits^
TOKYO (AP) -  A depart-

ment store here is selling 
“quake kits” in respose to the 
increasing concern by some 
Japanese about predictions of 
another disastrous earthquake. 
‘The kits, made from canvas 

bags, contain a map of Tokyo, a 
water jug, candy, a flashlight 
and a raincoat. They cost about 
$4 and the Seibu Department 
Store reports they are selling 
well.

police work will be instituted in 
Hartford, next week.

T he C e n tr a l  R e p o r t  
Transcription Unit consists of 
15 recording machines, nine 
telephone lines, a central con-
trol panel and a staff of typists, 
three to begin with aiid 11 to be 
added later.

tin d e r the new system , 
troopers no longer will will 
have to spend hours in front of a

The Coast Guard says irre-
sponsibility of operators ac-
counts for the highest number 
of accidents in pleasure boat-
ing.

typewritter making out lengthy 
report forms after they return 
to the barracks from a day on 
duty.

By simply callihg one of the 
special recording units from 
any telephone in the state, the 
officer puts his report vocally 
on ta p e .  T he ta p e s  a r e  
transcribed by the typists with 
copies forwarded to the ap-
propriate files.

carry
treat nijM 'e dee^

FEDDERS
$ l 7 9 « s6,000 BTU’S

PORTABLE PLUQ-IN >< 
115-VOLT
AIR CONDITIONER ' 
D m n  only 7Vi nniporM

* P ic k ilo ff  thesh«lf

  Pack it in your car

  Place it in your window

  Puli out the Flex-Mount 
sides

* Plug it into an adequate 
11S-voit circuit

SAME LOW PAIGE AS LAST YEM

Carry home a great, gufaf night's sleep. 
Carry it home foday . . . it's only 20' yide, 
fits in the trunk of your car. fits neatly in 
regulai; and narrow double-hung windows. 
It has two speeds-Hi Cool and ultra-quiet 
Lo. Drawing only 7Vi amperes, it plugs into 
an adequate multi-outlet lis -vo lt circuit. 
The front panel has the crafted appearance 
of rich walnut. You also get Flex-Mount 
pull-out sides, an adjustable automatic 
thermostat, adjustable air direction.

REMEMBER
LA RSO N 'S  HAS

FEDDERS
AIR CONDITIONERS

starting at

LA RS O N ’S
A p p lia n c e  

C e n te r13 W I N D S O R  A V E .  
R O C K V I L L E ,  C O N N E C T I C U T

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS
87S-8333
875-7655

CONN. SALVAGE Co., Inc. olios The

GLORIOUSEMPORIUM
CORNER OF HARTFORD ROAD 

A PINE ST, MANGHESTER  
Hi

Neighbor!
O.K. — So I goofed.
We ran a G r a n d  
Opening Sale last 
week after being in 
our present location 
for over a year. No-
body’s perfect. I told 
my wife it was better 
than nqj running the 
party at all. I hope 
you cam e and enjoyea m e cnam pagne anu 
refreshments as much as I enji^ed taking the money. 
And I even had a couple of bottles of bubble juice to 
take home that were charged off as a business 
expense . . .

Anyway, the bargain list continues with more goodies. 
I^^re are a few examples of what we hope to peddle this 
weekend and I expect that therejll be more from the 

/stocks already rolling in:
> Disposable Daytime Diapers, 30 lb. bulk (375 to 390

d iap ers)....................................  ...... ; ...................  7.50
Disposable Newborn Diapers 15 lb. bulk (about 300
diapers) ....................................................................  3.00
Rubber Base White Vinyl PAINT .GALLON Vi.&&
Swanee 1000 sheet Toilet Tissue___case of 100 10.40
Indoor-Outdoor Carpet, several colors . .  sq. yd. 1.59
Kitchen Carpet, heavy rubber back........ sq. yd. 3.90
Men’s & Boys’ Cousey Sneakers . . . . . . ___pair 2.90
Ladies’ Cork Sole Sandals............................ . pair 2.50
3-Piece Barbecue Tool S et........ ............................ 1.00
Stereo Amplifier with speakers............................ 15.90
Stereo Car-Home Tape P la y ers.............. ............. 29.90
Hand Made Cribbage Boards ..............................  3.00
Ironstone Dinnerware, 45-pc. s e t ............ ,3̂ ........ 24.90
Ladies’ Cothing ............................3 garments for 1.00
Hard Cover Career Building Books............................ ...

. .  .Plus sheets and towels, pine furniture, patent 
medicines, toys & games, greeting cards, paper goods, 
cat food, records & tapes, stereo speakers, twin, full, 
queen and king size mattresses and box springs, and 
hundred of other things I can’t even remember, all at 
less that dealers themselves pay.

So come visit and enjoy the delicious complimentary 
coffee while you look. We’ll really enjoy seeing you. 
Remember that we sell with a real “no-hard-time” 

■■ money back guarantee if your purchase does not please 
you in every way. And my wife says, “Don’t forget 
your wallet!” ■

Remember Our Exhausting, />  ^  M
Hours: 'Thurs. Eve (Ugh I) 6 to 9,
Fridays 10 to 9 and Saturdays 10 /-v ‘ ZXV Jt
to 5. ^ e ’re Resting Less, ( j EKSa -k

New Haven Service Discussed
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  The 

state Department of lYanspor- 
tation and New Haven officials 
remain at odds over the respon-
sibility of boosting bus service 
on Connectiiut Co. lines.

Deputy Transportation Com-
missioner Colin Pease has ac-
cused city officials of not 
cooperating in efforts to im-
prove the service.

The bus nips were restored in 
late March after being idle for 
four months in and around 
H artford, New Haven and 
Stamford.

P e a s e  s a id  d u r in g  an  
exchange with local officials at 
a public hearing that “we have 
not had the cooperation we 
should have” from the Greater 
New Haven T ransportation  
District in finding ways to at-
tract riders back to the buses.

He said ridership in the Hart-
ford and New Haven areas is

averaging about 82 per cent of 
pre-strike levels. Stamford lags 
behind that level.

City Traffic Director John 
Cavallero, speaking for the dis-
trict, said that local officials 
believed when the agreement 
was reached for public opera-
tion of the bus lines that the dis-
trict would act only in an ad-
visory role during the first two 
years of operation by the state.

"Apparently the transporta-
tion depiartment is imparting a 
more functional role, and if that 
is so, we should like to know 
about it,” he said.

Cavallero said the district, 
which includes New Haven, 
West Haven, East Haven and 
Hamden, has offered a number 
of suggestions for improving 
service, including Sunday runs 
to recreational areas.

“The audience should not get

the. impression we’re sitting on 
pur heels,” he said.

The hearing was called by the 
Connecticut Transportation

Authority for discussion of 
proposed summer cutbacks, but 
only a handful of officials, bus 
drivers and others attended.

ravel w
DOMESTIC A INTERNATIONAL 

Airline tickett • Crniies • Steamships • Honeymoons • Resorts 
Hotel Reservations • Car Rentals* Group Travel* Business Travel

NO SERVICE CHARGE

647-9949
n o  I f l v M

Too SMALL OR
HOURS: Mon, thru FrI. 9-5 - Sat. lO-l 67 East Center St., Manchester

■ c .

At the start, the unit will han-
dle only the reports of troopers 
from Troop H in Hartford. 
Eventually it will be expanded 
to  p ro c e ss  re p o r ts  from  
troopers throughout the state.

'The new unit will be headed 
by Cpl. Leo LeBlanc and is 
being financed with state funds 
and a grant from the federal 
Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration.

LAWN & GARDEN DISCOUNTS

.GERANIUMS

„ 0  $ jo o

/

for

Colorfu l geranium s in 4 "  pot 
ore perfect-for window boxes, 
patios or borders. Savings!

EVERGREENS

8 8
BLOOM ING
ANNUALS

Rag.

$6.88fo$8.U

Balled  and  Bu rlaped  ever
greens. Spruce, Hemlock, Jun
ipers and Arborvitoe.

Plant lor summer —  long 
beauty growing in plastic con- 
toiner.

25 LB.
/

VIGORO
/
/
/

UMMNFBITlLBat
pu jsw nooN m oL

/

/ WEEOS^^
ASIT

* /
FEEO S^ p

    
 
/y

40 LB.

ViGORO
ALL.'IRPOSE 
FERTILIZER

for M  
everyth ing^  
you. 
grow;

25LB.
FERTILIZER & WEED CONTROL

399
_

Mystic
Wnite^rmmim

(MIIKII STONE
tCMiMCJIiA.y M|l«}

Mystie 
W hite .'

PUtfSNID
■ »

•«T SO wM

40LB. V
ALLPURPOSEFERTUZER

297
_____

SO  L B .
PLAY SAND

Rag. b ;  ^ ^ 4

Sanitized especiolly for sand box, use.

WT 50 LBS

30<

G u K
L it e

charcoal 
staiter

20-10-5
Ao v i'r Ss o o o s ^ f t

I > #

5 0 L B .
MARBLE CHIPS

Akg. 1.27 W W
These morble chips ore decorative and 
permanent landscaping.

22 LB.
LAWN FOOD
Rag. 3.07 i g  9 9

All purpose, heavyweight lawn ferfliiz- 
er* A

20 LB. 
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

I  2 8
*  At

Quick-Starting and ,clean-burning. Fqr 
that special outdoor flavor!

31' Churcool Stortar, Qt„ 30*

MANCHESTER —  239 SPENCER ST.

Grocery Shp^ping 
IronCurtaiit Style

EDITOR’S NOTE: American 
housewives are not the only 
ones bargaining with their 
butchers and elbowing through 
the grocery line crush. They 
may even consider themselves 
lucky compared with the Polish 
and Czechoslovak shoppers 
described in the following two 
dispatches.

Waiting Game
By NICHOLAS LILLITOS 
Associated Press Writer 

WARSAW, Poland (AP) — 
Shopping or dining out in 
Poland requires a lot of time, 
patience and a dash of ingenui-
ty.

In most major Polish cities, 
women average about three 
hours just waiting in lines to 
buy their food. Getting a table 
in some state restaurants can 
take up to 40 minutes.

The main problems are a 
shortage of shops and a limited 
labor force. While hoping for a 
solution from the government, 
Polish citizens have develop^ 
a system to cut down on waiting 
time. It’s called changing lines.

Witness this typical shopping 
scene:

The long line at the bread 
counter in one of Warsaw’s 
major food stores is making its 
usual snail-paced progress. A 
mother, clasping the hands of 
her two small children and 
positioned half-way up the line, 
turns to the man behind her and 
asks:

“Will you keep my plape? I ’m 
going to queue up for meat 
across the room. It’s shorter 
there, I’ll be back before you 
reach the counter.”

The man agrees, but a few 
minutes later he turns to the 
woman behind him and makes

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 

H osp ita l and the Second 
Congregational Church each 
receives $8,000 from the estate 
of Min.nie R. Strickland.

10 Years Ago
R e tir in g  te a c h e rs  Miss 

Jeanne Low and Mrs. Helen P. 
Skinner and nurse Mrs. Cecilia 
Wandt are feted at dinner at 
Miller’s Restaurant by over 100 
friends and colleagues.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday. June 18,1973, starting 
at 7:00 P.M, in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building 
to hear and consider the 
following petition: STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

Item 1 Capitol Tire Company 
— Request Special Exception 
and State Hearing for General 
Repairer's License — 325 Broad 
Street — Business IV Zone, with 
variance request to maintain 
existing front and side yards.

Information pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office,

All persons interested may 
attend these hearings.

Zoning Board
Of Appeals
Bernard R. Johnson,
Chairman
Paul J. Rossetto,
Secretary

INVITATION 
TO BID

The board of Education of the 
Town of Vernon, Connecticut 
will receive sealed bids for:

1. Fuel Oil and Bottled Gas
2. Duplicating Paper and 

supplies
Bids will be received at the of-
fice of the Superintendent of 
Schools, P ark  and School 
Street, Rockville, Connecticut 
until 12:00 noon, Wednesday,' 
June 20th, 1973 and then at said 
place and time publicly opened, 
read, and recorded. 
Specificaitons and proposal 
forms may be secured from the 

* office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, Park and School 
Street, Rockville, Connecticut. 
The' right is reserved to re je c t. 
any or all bids or any part when 
such action is deemed in the 
best interest of the Board of 
Education.

Raymond E. Ramsdell 
Superintendent of Schools

similar* request. In a flash he’s 
off to a third line, waiting to 
buy general groceries.

When the speed of the lines is 
misjudged, positions are lost. 
People try to claim their places 
anyway, and others accuse 
th em  of b u ttin g  ah e a d . 
However, shoppers who have 
the line switching system down 
to a fine art claim they can get 
positions in four lines at the 
same time.

'The few who play it safe and 
take one at a time may find 
that, instead of approaching the 
counter, they’re getting farther 
away because of line jumpers.

Eating out can be taxing, too. 
S om e r e s t a u r a n t s  h av e  
armchairs arranged on one side 
of the room for those waiting 
their turn for a table.

There is a bright side of sorts. 
Since coming to power on a 
wave of bloody, economic 
rioting nearly three years ago,' 
Edward Gierek’s Communist 
leadership has expanded con-
siderably the choice of con-
sumer goods in Poland.

Once rarities, items like 
oranges, bananas. W estern 
chocolates, toiletries and even 
sought-after Western clothes 
are becoming available. The 
only problem is reaching the 
counter to get them.

Missing Meat
By Iva Drapalova 

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 
(AP) — Housewives here are 
not happy with the meat situa-
tion even through prices have 
remained fairljr jtable the past 
13 years. The problem is a scar-
city of choice cuts.

By world standards, prices in 
Czechoslovakia are low. Rump 
steak and pork chops cost just 
over a dollar a pound, and veal 
cutlets are less than $1.50.

In the United States, sirloin 
and round steak-approximate 
equivalents to rump steak-are 
approaching $2 a pound at a 
nqmber of stores; pork chops 
average $1.50; and veal cutlets 
run about $4 a pound.

With prices constant for so 
long, Czechoslavaks are eating 
more meat than ever before. 
They lead all Communist coun-
tries and some West European 
countries in meat consumption. 
In 1970, they downed 158 pounds 
per capita, compared with 15
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pounds in 1966 and 75 pounds 30 
years earlier.

“ People don’t ea t, they 
gobble,” a Prague butcher said. 
“ I remember when they used to 
take half a pound of meat for 
soup. Now they don’t want 
anything but cutlets.”

Meat prices are fixed by the 
state, not by demand as in 
many Western countries. And 
the price of the better cuts is so 
close to that of lesser cuts such 
as pork rib and shoulder that 
the choice meat is sold out 
quickly.

To ge t th e  b e t te r  cu ts 
requires connections. One of 
the first things a Czechoslovak 
housewife does after moving to 
a new town is to establish good 
relations with a meat market.

Officials of the Prague Food 
Ministry say some choice cuts 
are scarce because nursery 
s c h o o ls ,  h o s p i t a l s  an d  
restaurants have priority over 
the home consumer.

But if you befriend a butcher, 
a slab of liver-highly prized in 
Czechoslovakia - surely will 
find its way into your shopping 
bag. A bottle of liquor ot a 
coveted foreign cu rrency  
voucher may help cement the 
friendship.

The wise meat shopper is 
careful to visit her butcher 
when the choice cuts come in, 
and when the shop is least 
crowded.

A typical reply to a request 
for veal by the uninitiated goes 
like this:

“Sold out, madam. We had 
some at seven this morning, but 
it’s gone. Try again tomorrow.”

\for deeper, faster 
L & .  c a r p e t ' - ;  

cleaning

re n t
n e a
SH A M P O O E R  

142
75% Larger Brushes 
For Faster Cleaning

Only <2 
- per Da y .

(WHh FurcfttM 0< Slut Lu$tn)

' VUl'S VtKTT STOffi
652 Center St. Z '

By FRANK CAREY 
AP Srienre W riter 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  That 
sometimes-capricious river of 
high-speed a ir  above the 
Northern Hemisphere, the jet 
stream , has been a m ajor 
culprit in the record rash of tor-

Tornado Outbreak Blamed On Jet Stream
nadoes and other unusual 
weather across the nation in re-
cent months.

Government meteorologists 
report the jet stream has been 
unusually strong for several 
months:

-Causing more than 700 tor-

nadoes since Jan. 1, mostly in 
Southern states.

—Dumping heavy rains from 
the Appalachians to the 
Midwest jnd down into the 
South.

—Causing drought conditions 
in the Pacific Northwest.

The weathermen say the jet 
s t r e a m  a p p e a r s  to  be 
w eakening  now, possib ly  
lessening tornado activity in 
Southern states.

They also said their June out-
look shows a shift in the 
heavyrain picture from the

Midwest and South to the Mid-
dle Atlantic, South Atlantic and 
Gulf Coast.

Like its sister, the “polar 
jet,” flowing above northerly 
areas of the earth, the sub-
tropical jet stream is hundreds 
of miles wide and 20,000 feet 
high.

OPEN
DAILY 10-10;

SAVE
HAVE YOUR NEW
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AIR CONDITIONER 
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IMPAIRING VISION 
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14.34

P-51 MUSTANG PLANE

Our Reg. 10.33 ^ 8 4
4 Days Only

High-performance replica, powered by 
Cox® .049 engine, feotures bubble canopy. 
Complete with flight accessories.
Reg. 1.16 A|yplone Clow Fuel ......... 86'

TRAINER PLANES

Choice
Powered by .049 engines , with easy 
robber bond assembly. PT-19 with 2 2 " 
wingspan. Cosmic Wind, 2214" wing span. 

Reg. 2.96 Airplane Flight Kit, ....... 2.44
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DECOR ACCENTS
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Sat
Solid brass embassadumbreNo 
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CORN POPPER
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DELUXE LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT
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Quick-drying exterior latex. 
Soap and wafer clean ups. 
White or custom tinted colors.

MANCHESTER —  239 SPENCER ST.
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Obituaries

About Town
Past Chiefs Club of Memorial 

Temple, Pythian Sisters, will 
meet Friday at 6 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Alley, 69 
Washington St., and go to the 
S teak  Out R estau ran t, in 
Talcottville for dinner.

Personal Notice
In loving memory of Violet Crockett 

Nemeroff who p a ss^  away June 7,1958.

Though her smile has gone forever, 
and Her hand we cannot touch.
We shall never lose sweet memories. 
Of Uie one we loved so much.

Husband and Children

W o r k  R e q u est e d 
O n P u r n e l l P I .

Mrs. Jesse H. Bannister
Mrs. Lillian Bannister, 69, of 

155 F e rg u so n  Rd. d ied  
W ednesday  n ig h t a t  a 
M anchester convalescen t 
home. She was the wife of Jesse 
H. Bannister.

Mrs. Bannister was born Jan. 
18, 1904 in Springfield, Mass., 
and had lived in Springfield and 
Glastonbury ■ before coming to 
Manchester 25 years ago. She 
was a member of Trinity Cove-
nant Church and had been ac-
tive in its Women's Guild.

Other survivors are a son, 
E lm e r  0 . H om ans of 
Manchester; a daughter, Mrs. 
E leanor M. Craw ford of 
Amston; a brother, Frank W. 
Thayer of Agawam, Mass.; 
three grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Saturday at 10 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St, 
Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery, Chicopee, Mass. 

There are no calling hours. 
The family suggests tha^any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Trinity Covenant 
Church Memorial Fund.

E m anuel L. Solom on
Emanuel L. Solomon, 68, of 

283 Spruce St., died today at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital.

Born in Brookiyn, N.Y., July 
21,1904, he lived in Manchester 
for the past 34 years. He was 
employ^ at the Whitney Chain 
Co. in Hartford until his retire-
ment four years ago. He was a 
former member of the board of 
directors of the Temple Beth 
Sholom.

He was also a volunteer 
worker for the American 
Cancer Society. He was a coach 
for the Little League and the 
Alumni League of Manchester, 
and he was a member of the 
A m erican  A ssociation  of 
Retired Persons.

Survivors are two brothers, 
Sanol J. Solomon of Manchester 
and Hiram A. Solomon of New 
York City; and a sister, Miss 
Jeannette Solomon, with whom 
he made his home.

Funeral services will be 
Friday at 10 a.m. in the Chapel 
of the Weinstein Mortuary, 640 
Farmington Ave., Hartford. 
Burial will be in Mt. Carmel 
Cemetery, Brooklyn, N.Y.

M em orial Week will be 
observed at the home of his 
brother, Sanol J. Solomon, 19 
Robert Rd.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial donations to 
the Temble.Beth Sholom.

Joseph  IMotycka 
COVENTRY -  Jo se p h  

Motycka, 72, of Folly Lane died 
Wednesday night at his home. 
He was the husband of Mrs, 
Elizabeth Newberry Morycka.

Mr. Motycka was born Jan. 
20,1901 in Vienna, Austria, yon 
of Mrs. Anna Jelineka Motycka 
of Manchester and the late John 
Motycka,''and had lived in 
Manchester for 10 years before 
coming to Coventry in 1941.

While in Manchester, he was 
head of the engraving depart-
ment at Cheney Bros. From 
1941 until he retired in 1966, he 
was chief industrial engineer at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

After his retirem ent, he 
became a founder and member 
of the Skungamaug River Golf 
Club in Coventry.

He was vice president and 
newsletter editor of the Class of 
1922 of' Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N.Y.

He was a member of Center 
C o n g reg a tio n a l C hurch , 
M anchester, and O riental 
Lodge of Masons in Utica, N.Y. 
He also  belonged to the 
A m e ric a n  S o c ie ty  of 
Mechanical Engineers.

Other survivors are two sons, 
John N. Motycka of Coventry, 
and David L. Motycka of 
Glastonbury; a daughter, Mrs. 
Diana Herbert of Richardson, 
Tex,; and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Saturday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, Com- 
mital services will be private. 

There are no calling hours.

(Continued from Page One)

item by members of the Down-
town Action Committee, and 
discussion of the street has con-
sumed much of the com -
mittee’s time recently.

This morning's decision to go 
before the Board of Directors 
was apparently prompted by a 
petition, sent to Weiss, seeking 
"reconditioning”- of the street. 
The petition, carrying nearly 
150 signaturds, said;

"In the interest of pedestrian 
safety and to do something 
positive towards the revitaliza-
tion of downtown Manchester, 
we, the undersigned, respect-
fully request the reconditioning 
of Purnell Pi. and the installa-
tion of a sidewalk on the west 
side, together with a proper 
drainage system and lighting.”

In other downtown com-
mittee business this morning;

• Committee member Bruce 
Watkins drew attention to an 
apparent problem of Bennet 
Junior High School students 
loitering at the south end of

Main St. mornings before 
school opens.

Watkins said many youths 
congregate on Main St. and 
deface buildings, cause other 
vandalism, and threaten elderly 
o c c u p a n ts  o f n e a r b y  
apartments. “I t’s a real mess,” 
Watkins said, claiming that 
there has been no persistent ef-
fort to alleviate the problem.

Town M a n ag e r W eiss , 
agreeing that it is a “tough” 
problem, said he would meet 
with the town’s Youth Commis-
sion regarding the situation.

• Planning consultant Dennis 
Brown said he is still working 
on a slide show — "Downtown 
Manchester, Its Problems and 
Opportunities: Where We Are 
and Where We Are Going” — to 
be presented at a special invita-
tion dinner June 13 at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Contributors to the downtown 
program, as well as civic and 
town officials, have been in-
vited to the dinner. Brown said 
he hopes 80 to 100 people par-
ticipate in the event.

Sl o a n  T est i f i es 
H e W as Assu r e d 
O n R e t r i b u t i o n

(Continued from Page One)

paratus were opposed to his 
views and actions in testifying 
about campaign payments.

He said he therefore wanted 
to make clear to Haldeman 
"why I had done what I had 
done,” and wanted also to be 
sure there would be no effort at 
retribution.

“The fear of retribution?” 
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., R- 
Conn., asked Sloan.

“Retribution,” Sloan replied.
In testimony prepared for 

delivery la ter in the day, 
Herbert L. Porter, who was 
director of scheduling during 
the campaign, said he was not 
involved in Watergate or the 
cover-up.

“I have been guilty of a deep 
sense of loyalty to the President 
of the United States,” Porter 
sa id . "A t no tim e  did I

knowingly engage in any cover- 
up of the Watergate burglary. I 
had no prior knowledge of the 
Watergate burglary.”

Porter said he was never in-
volved in politics prior to his 
joining the Nixon campaign in 
May 1971. He said he worked 
briefly for White House com-
munications director Herbert 
G. Klein prior to joining the 
Committee for the Re-Election 
oj the President to organize the 
surrogate candidate program.'

Porter said he has cooperated 
with federal prosecutors and 
Senate investigators, never 
sought immunity and "made no 
deals.”

Porter said the Watergate af-
f a i r  h as  h ad  " a  m o s t 
devastating effect” on his per-
sonal life, has cost him a 
lucrative job in private industry 
and forced him to lose his house 
in California.

W e t L a n d  H u r ts 
M i d west F a r m e rs
“In a word: it’s wet,” said 

Jim Bell, surveying his 1,300 
acre farm near Bloomington, 
1 1 1 .

"This week we’ve had 4Vz in-
ches of rain, and the other night 
there was a p lly  washer.”

Bell’s problem is common 
among farmers throughout the 
Midwest. First there was the 
Mississippi River flooding ( 
then there were tornadoes and. 
to rre n tia l ra ins over the 
Memorial Day weekend; now 
there^s naore rain.

Everyone agrees that plan-
ting is behind schedule because • 
of the weather. They disagree, 
however, over whether farmers 
can catch up and produce the 
record yields the Agriculture 
Department has predicted and 
whether there will be any effect 
on food prices.

Gregory Blasl^, a Marshall, 
Wis., dairyman, said he has. 
been unable to plant 10 per cent 
of his 400-acre crop because of 
bad weather. He said other 
farmers were selling some of 
their rows in expectation of 
poor crops.

“If there is a shortage of feed 
supplies as a result of the wet 
spring, then there definitely are 
going to be higher prices,” said 
Joseph Wankerl, a dairy farmer 
from Plain, Wis.

Martin He-Elected 
Hose Cô  Captain

John Martin of 141 Pine St. 
was re-elected for his second 
term as captain of Hose a(id 
Ladder Co. 1 of the Town Fire 

'Department Tuesday night at 
its annual m eeting at the 
McKee St. firehouse.

Laurence H. Freheit was 
elected secretary succeeding 
Albert J. Robinson, who has 
served as secretary for over 35 
years.

Other officers elected are 
Lebro Fracchia, lieutenant; 
Ballila Pagani, hose foreman; 
Burton Smith, assistant hose 
forem an; R obert Taylor, 
ladder foreman; Leon Smith 
Jr., assistant ladder foreman; 
Walter R. Holland, treasurer; 
Robert Schubert, hose steward; 
E a r l  M cG eow n, la d d e r  
stew ard ; E lm er V ennart, 
trustee for two years and 
delegate; Donald Tarca, alter-
nate. v

Don Paarlberg, director of 
economics for the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, said on 
May 20 that he thought farmers 
could catch up on planting and 
predicted the weather would 
have little impact on food 
prices, providing there was no 
additional flooding.

Francis A. Kutish, an aide to 
Paarlberg, said earlier this 
week that the department stoo(l 
by its predictions. "Farmers 
have pretty welt caught up in 
their corn planting, although 
they’re a little behind a year 
ago,” he said.

The department said that, by 
June 3, about 84 per cent of the 
corn crop in the Corn Belt was 
planted, compared with 90 per 
cent at the same time last year. 
Soybean planting was 43 per 
cent complete on June 3, com-
pared with 72 per cent last year. 
Soybeans, which take about 90 
days to mature compared with 
120 days for corn, can be 
planted until The middle of 
June, although some farmers 
claim the yield decreases if the' 
crop is planted after June 10.

Cotton farmers in Arkansas 
were particularly hard hit by 
rain and tornadoes on May 27. 
Some said they would switch to 
soybeans, a plus for the con-
sumer since soybeans are used 
in livestock food.

T h e re  w ere  p ro b le m s , 
how£.ver. The farmers reported 
that soybeans to plant were 
costing them more this year, 
and some said they had already 
prepared their fields with her-
bicides for cotton an(l therefore 
couldn’t switch.

BOLTON
PUBLIC
NOTICE

At a public hearing held by 
the Bolton Zoning Board of 
Appeals on May 29, 1973 at 8:00 
P.M. it was voted to grant the 
application of Andrew Hoar of 
North Road, Bolton, for a front 
line variance to build an addi-
tion to present building.

At the public hearing con-
tinued on June 4, 1973 it was 
voted to grant a variance to 
George A. Negro of West 
Street, Bolton, to maintain a 
trailer for business office at 
location shown on drawing sub-
mitted November 24, 1971. Per-
mission to use tra ile r  for 
business office will expire on 
September 30, 1974.

BOLTON ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
Morris Silverstein, 
Secretary

' (.ntho lic  It u n n l
Death is a time stress.
Many things must be done quickly with little 
time to think them through.
Selecting your burial place is one of the few 
things that can be de in advance to relieve 
future strain. ^

Sfthil Alamos (Iviuvlvry
368 Broad Street Manchester. Connecticut
Phone ' 643-6713

Vernon Notes
Concerned with the deteriora-

tion of maple trees in the three 
town area of Vernon, Tolland 
and Ellington, the Beautifica-
tion Committee of the Rockville 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
has, with* the help of Mrs. 
Stephanie Rynne, investigated 
the problem and methods on 
how to deal with it.

M rs. Rynne ta lked  with 
experts and as a result advises 
residents of the three towns to 
be aware of the increasing con-
cern of disease which attacks 
the maple trees.

She said the maple tree is 
becoming a victim of urbanized 
society. She said its decline is 
attributed to a variety of causes 
including road salt which is a 
particular problem of street 
plantings. Other stresses are in-
sect defoliation, drought or in-
creased activity in the root 
ared, Mrs. Rynne explained.

She said the latter two are 
directly related to the maple’s 
shallow root structure. “Once 
the initial stress occurs, the 
tree is readily susceptible to 
secondary invaders such as root 
rot or canker fungi which kills 
the plant over a period of 
years,” Mrs. Rynne said.

She listed as symptoms, 
premature fall coloration and 
marginal leaf scorch. She said

Knickknacks 
Are Needed 
For Whatnot

It can be a very serious 
m atter not to have enough * 
knickknacks for your whatnot, 
but this has happened to Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Adams, co- 
chairmen of the Victorian booth 
in th e  S e s q u ic e n te n n ia l  
Historical Exhibit.

The Manchester Historical 
Society is sponsoring the 
exhibit which will be on view in 
the Whiton Library from June 
24 through 30.

Anyone willing to loan small 
items in keeping with the Vic-
torian period — small vases, 
daguerreotypes, china figures, 
stuffed birds under glass, or 
wreaths made of human or 
animal hair — may contact 
Mrs. Adams at 34 Cole St.

Although most of the eight 
period booths and the Cheney 
Family exhibit have more than 
enoUjgh a r t i f a c t s  f ro m  
M anchester’s past, the one 
covering a more recent era is 
still in need of material.

Walter Von Hone, Ironwood 
Dr., Vernon, chairman of the 
booth on World Wars I and II, 
needs military uniforms and 
field equipment of both wars. 
His booth will include four 
f ig u re s  re p re s e n tin g  the 
doughboy of 1917-18 and the 
fighting men who served on 
land, sea and air in World War 
II. G erm an and Jap an ese  
military trophies or souvenirs 
are also needed.

John L. Von Deck, 11 Jean 
Rd., has scoured the town for 
tabletop glass-covered "display 
c a se s . Anyone hav ing  or 
knowing of the availability of 
such cases may contact him.

in many cases grow th is 
reduced for several years 
before external symptoms are 
evident.

Regular fertilization, prunihg 
of dead and diseased limbs, in-
sect control and w atering 
during dry periods will reduce 
the incidence of maple decline, 
as well as improve the tree’s 
chances for survival once 
decline has begun, Mrs. Rynne 
said.

Concerning future plantings 
of m a p le s , M rs. R ynne 
cautioneid that the trees should 
be chosen with care and placed 
a maximum distance away 
from salted roads. She said 
extra care will improve the sur-
vival ra te  of the existing 
maples.

Safety Town
Members of the Rotary Club 

have cleaned and oiled some 25 
niini-pedal cars in preparation 
for the Safety Town project to 
be sponsored by the Vernon 
Junior Women’s Club.

The R otarians also con-
structed six replica models of 
various town buildings for use 
in the program which will be 
.held at the Northeast School 
grounds, June 25, July 2 and 
■July 9.

The p ro g ra m , for p re -
k in d e rg a r te n e rs , te ac h es  
children safety rules for drivers 
and pedestrians.

Testimonial
Michael Rogalus, who has 

been chef for the PAC Club,

Village St., for the past 15 
years, will be honored at a 
dinner-dance to be held June 23 
at the club.

A roast beef dinner will be 
served at 7 p.m. and there will 
be dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m.

‘ Safety Decals
Safety decals which are to be 

placed in a window of the room 
where a child sleeps at night, 
are available at the Nye St. and 
Prospect St. firehouses on Sun-
days from 10 a.m. to noon.

’The project is sponsored by 
the Vernon Junior Women’s 
Club. I n ^ e  case of a fire the 
firemen will know that the 
room with the sticker should be 
checked immediately to see if 
there is a sleeping child there.

41 New Voters 
Added to Rolls

A total of 41 names were 
a d d e d  W e d n esd ay  to  
Manchester voter lists, with 
new Democrats outnumbering 
new Republicans by about 3 to 
1, but with the unaffiliated top-
ping both.

Of the 41 new voters, 36 were 
signed up at a 9 a.m. to noon 
special session at Manchester 
High School — 14 Democrats, 5 
R epublicans and 17 unaf- 
filitated.

The other five were signed up 
at a 7 to 6 p.m. regular session 
in the Municipal Building — 
th r e e  D e m o c r a ts ,  one 
Republican and one unaf-
filiated.

Of the combined total, 17 are 
Democrats, 6 are Republicans 
and 18 are unaffiliated.

MAKE A BIG SPLASH IN

Pieetway Poolside Terrys dive right into the spectrum and come 
up drenched with color. Surely the most refreshing shades ever 
to turn to terrycloth! Styled with poolside cool shower-power in 
100% cotton terry. Blue, royal, white, red, green, gold or yellovy.

TRIMMED TOGA...Sizes A,B,C,D . ................................................$10.00
TRIMMED KILT (One Size Fits All ................................................... ... .$5.00
ROBE,, In Blue, White, Gold only. Sizes M,L,XL .......$13.00

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!

REBAL MEN’S
• m  COMPLm MEN'S

MANCHESTER
901-907 MAIN STREET 

643-2478

MON.-SAT. 9:30 to 5:30 
THURSDAY 9:30 to 9:00

VERNON
TRI-CITY PLAZA 

872-053a
X ^ N .-F R I.  10i00to9:00 

SATURDAY 10:00 to 5:30

iianrl|fPBtpr lurning Brntlb
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Nov, 6 Vote Sought On Junior High Work
SOL R. COHEN
(Herald Reporter)

The Manchester Board of 
D irec to rs  has an o ffic ia l 
request to schedule a Nov. 6 
referendum on proposed ad-
ditions and renovations to 
Bennet and Illing Junior High 
Schools.

Presenting the request 
Tuesday night were School 
S u p e r in te n d e n t  J a m e s  
Kennedy, and Paul Greenberg, 
chairman of the school board’s 
building and sites committee. 
The request stems from the 
school board’s acceptance of a 
Citizens Advisory Committee 
report. The committee’s report

proposes additional space at 
both schools and rules out the 
possibility of a third junior high 
school.

G re e n b e rg  e s t im a te d  
Tuesday night the Bennet 
project would cost about $2.9 
million and said the school 
board would be amenable to 
reductions to that amount. He 
didn’t have an estimate for the 
cost of the Illing project. 
However, Kennedy estimated it 
would be about the samE as 
Bennet.

A proposal for a $6.8 million 
building project ($3.4 million 
for each of the two schools) was 
defeated in referendum last 
November. A proposal for con-

Burl L. Lyons James F. Farr John F. Sommers Directors Set For Ice Group

■Five Named 
To HNB Board

Five persons have been ap-
po in ted  to th e  H artfo rd  
National Bank and Trust Co.’s 
M anchester Area Advisory 
^ a r d .  They are James F. Farr 
of F arr’s camping center; Burl’ 
L. Lyons, publisher of The 
Manchester Evening Herald; 
Mark R. Kravitz of Hob Nob, 
Inc,; Herbert A. Phelon of 
Bayer, Phelon & Squatrito, law 
Arm; and John F. Sommers, 
president of Allied Printing Ser-
vices, Inc.

Farr, a town director and a 
former mayor of Manchester, 
is a graduate of the University 
of Connecticut. He is a member 
of the town’s Educational Ad-
visory Board, the Army-Navy 
Club and the Knights of Colum-
bus. He is also an executive 
member of the Republican 
Town Committee.

Lyons, a graduate of the 
University of Montana, is a 
vice president of the Greater 
M a n c h e s te r  C h am b er of 
Commerce nnd a member of 
the RotaiY Club. He is also ah 
incorporator of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and the 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

K rav itz , a g ra d u a te  of 
M assachusetts Institu te of

"Board of directors of the 
M anchester Youth Hockey 
Association has been named 
along w ith  an advanced  
registration for boys from six to 
18 years of age.

The following are the of-
ficers; John Melia, president; 
Noel Nightingale, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Barbara Gemmell, 
secretary , and Ed Fahey, 
treasurer.

Two separate committees 
were also organized. The equip-
ment contingent consists of 
F a h e y , R oger N oel and 
Nightingale. The fund raising 
committee is headed by Frank 
Milka, Fran Trembley, Jack 
McNeary and Pat Daigle.

Mrs. Mary Muford is the 
registrar coordinator.

Any correspondence may be 
sent to MYHA, P.O.Box 1402, 
Manchester.

structing i new junior high off 
Keeney St. and a new elemen-
tary school in the Forest Hills 
area was defeated in referen-
dum in November 1971.

Greenberg said the school 
board is recommending a one- 
q u e s tio n  re fe re n d u m  in 
November — to include both 
schools. He said additional 
funds for architects’ fees aren’t 
needed, because there is suf-
ficient m aterial from last 
year’s plans to procede.

He and Kennedy asked the 
directors to instruct the Town 
Building Committee to par-
tic ip a te  in review ing the 
proposals, prior to making its 
recommendations. The direc-
tors must act by early August, 
if the referendum question is to 
appear on the November voting 
machines.

The 'd ire c to rs  will vote 
Tuesday on the proposal to 
refer the school plans to the 
Town Building Committee.

Kennedy said Tuesday night, 
“The problems, as we see 
them, are housing problems for 
our secondary school popula-
tion as it exists, and not for any 
increased school population.”

He cited the space needs at 
Bennet, particularly a gym-
nasium, library and media 
cen te r, plus overdue im -
provements in other areas.

“As for the Illing problem, 
it’s tied directly to the high 
school problem,” he said. “One 
solution solves the other, also. 
We need more space at Illing to 
bring the 9th graders back there 
from the high school. We, thus,, 
would provide needed space for 
our high school students at the 
high school.”

He and Greenberg both said 
that three-grade junior high 
schools should have three 
grades, and not three in one and 
two in the other.

"T he  secondary  school 
problem is still with us and we 
ask you to consider taking it to 
referendum,” said Kennedy.

“The G rea t  Outsider"

TOURAINE TRU-FLEX

PAUL’S PAINT 
& WALLPAPER
You'll Find Our Prices Are LOWER!

615 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Free Parking In Rear • Phone 649-0300

A r t h u r 's

Herbert A, Phelon

Technology, is a trustee of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and the Puerto Rican Workers 
Insurance Fund. He is also 
treasurer of the British West 
Indies Employers Association 
and a member of the Ellington 
Ridge Board of Governors.

Mark R. Kravitz

Sommers is a member of the 
Manchester Kiwanis Club, the 
Greater Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce and the Printing 
Association of Connecticut and 
Massachusetts. He is a member 
of the board of trustees of the 
Cushing Academy.

Is Your Everything Store
WALGREEN AGENCY 
FREE PARKING 
f r e e  g i f t  w r a p
DISCOUNT PRICES 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
OPEN LATE EVERYDAY 

 COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE 
EXPERIENCED COSMETICIANS ^
FRESH CANDY SHIPMENTS DAILY )
SICKROOM & CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
HEARING AID BATTERIES 8i SERVICE FATHERS DAY Gift Headquarters

7

About Town

The Chapel CSioir bf Emanuel 
L utheran  Church will not 
reh e arse  tqn igh t but w ill 
resume regular rehearsals next 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

ATLAS TIRES 
PIRELLI RADIALS 
FREE FLOWER SEEDS

(While They Last)

BROWN’S  TIRE SHOP

[Coppertone]

333 Mam St 
Tel. 643-2819

Fight Pollution —.Switch to Premium 
Led-Free Anoco Gasoline

Distributed by Mercury Oil Company

Manchester

Hi Folks - Here it is Once Again!

"PLANTS THAT PLEASE” because They’re Direct From The Grower To Youl

Annual Geranium Sale!

'BEDDING PLANTS
Petunias. Calenduls, Allyssuni,

Snap Dragons, Etc.
Front Grower To Youl 

W« Put Mne A  . A  A|> 
hTbelMd O | o r ^ e / u

VEGETABLE P LA N TS
CaulKlower, Cabbage, Brustols Sprouts. 

Lattuco and Broccoli

Coppertone

SUNTAN
LOTION

ONLY

4  O Z . S IZ E  
Reg. $1.79

Johnson’s
BABY

SH AM PO O
Economy 16-oz.

Box of 
60

Tablets ^

Reg. 1.69

,\RR1B
Ex t r a

Arrid Extra Dry

Anti
Perspirant

ONLY

14 O Z . S IZ E  

Reg. $1.99

24-oz.

1 "t r, I! I
■/y-' GIANT S'lZE 7 1 i i

ONLY ' ■X'

ivcn'

TAMPAX.
tamfioni

Box of 40
ONLY

89*
S U P E R  or 

R E G U L A R
Reg. $1.72

24
Tablet
Size

Allerest
TABLETS

ONLY

79*
Reg. $1.49

SOAP'n SOAK
m C l M  fOOT U T N  f O M I M .

MINI'IAM'WrUMM*

_ wem •  rtom-iH ua

«eB.|9c

SC H O O L’S 
EX ER C ISE 
S A N D A LS  
Bog. 12.95

FLASHCUBES

Reg. 1.39
Worth Stocking up 
lo r  Su m m e r 
Vacation.

FLASHCUBES 
PKG. OF 3

AfBortment of 
: and Sizes.

COLOR
IN S T A M A TIC

FILM

Rag.
1.09

CX126-12

J
u
N

Values Galore through-out EVERY Arthur's Store

Thermo Wore 
..VMUGS

3  FOR

n
'osteria Steam & Dry 

Magic Maid J R O ^

I ra
i 0 ‘.

Reg. $8 .99  V A L U E

ONLY

sVl.V '■ '• t'

is r ig o
---- -

2 P A K

6 0  - 7 5    1 0 0  W A T T

Sylvania

LIGHT
BULBS

ONLY

3 3 *
Reg. 664

^KH ild ing
Pin Flite

GOLF 
BALLS

BALLS

Jumbo SHOPPING
BAG
or

* TOTE
ONLY

39*
Reg. 984

Compact 
TABLE RANGE 

and
BROILER/GRILL

Porke coffoa, c o ^  voBOtouTo*, b roils stook »t tho ONLY
fcomo tlrYio E it r o  troy for worm ing, toastlog over broilor 
m ont.'Sovon hundrod  w. tubular oloment, rengo side. 8 0 0  w. tubule 
•lomont, broilor sido, groat for students, ona  room  dwaMars. 
in  lustrous chrom a, siza • 1 9 "  * 8 "  > 4 "  high. ,

Double Faced

SHAVE 
MIRROR

ONLY

Travel

IRONING BOARD

I
Reg. $2.99

24 IN C H E S  L O N G  

F O L D IN G  L E G S  
F L O R A L  D E S IG N  C O V E R

ONLY

$ | 3 9

W lMitT All lOCAl 
ADViATISlO M K iS  OA 

IDIATKAI AltKAAAOISl-

WE HONOR

msater charge 
Y t €  mfVmum c a w o

ID E A L  F O R  T R A V E L

u

Scripto 
Porous Tip 

Writing

PENS
ONLY

Reg. 494

Value
LAWN 

SPRINKLER

r i d * .

ONLY

P e rfb c ! s u e  f o r  f lo w e rs  
be d s  &  s m a ll la w h s .
G re a t f o r  k id s  y a rd  s h o w e r.

6 pk. Size Value

FOAM

COOLER

I S A L E  IT E M  Q U A N T IT IE S  L IM IT E D  TO  S T O C K  IN  S T O R E l

WE R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S  ' 

N ot Retpontib le for Typow aphtcal Errors '

M O L D E D - IN  

• H A N D L E S
1 2 X 9 X 1 2 i n c h  $1.29 Value

S A L E  s ta r ts  t o - d a y  an d  
ru n s th ru  S a t u r d a y  N i g h t !

7
'V' ■'

.'n*.' [•*,; . Ti '“ k •
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Group Gets Go-Ahead 
For Colchester Track

4  ^

u
'V .  I

Ecological Concern
E ai^  and water combine to create a living momento of ecological concern as Dianne 
Hampton from Brownie Troop 631 helps to plant a pine tree while Edward Timbrell, prin-
cipal of Keeney St. School, steadies the young pine. The troop chose this particular activity 
to fill a space where a negligent driver had mowed down six trees, and to extend apprecia-
tion to the school, the site of the troop’s frequent meetings and activities. (Herald photo 
by Klemens)

SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

A $5 million dog-racing facili-
ty in Colchester, propped by 
three Manchester men, was 
given the go-ahead Wednesday 
night by that town’s Planning 
and Zoning Commission.

The next step in the proposal 
is to seek a license for the 
facility fnmi the Connecticut 
C o m m is s io n  on S p e c ia l  
Revenue, which oversees all 
lottery, racing, and off-track 
betting operations.

Colchester First Selectman 
David Tomm confirmed reports 
that the Colchester commis-
sion, by an 8 to 0 vote with one 
abstention, approved the site 
for the facility, based on formal 
plans presented to it.

The approval specifies that 
the commission’s action in-
cludes, but is not limited to, all 
testimony heard by it a t all 
bearings.' In April, it bad ap-
proved an amendment to its 
zoning reg u la tio n s which 
cleared the way for a May 16 
bearinq on site approval.

The three Manchester men 
planning the facility  a re : 
Richard P. Hayes, real estate 
broker and land developer; 
Stephen J. Cavagnaro, owner of 
Cavey’s Restaurant; and Ray-
mond F. Damato, building con-
tractor and developer.

They were represented at the

Visits Moscow
MOSCOW (AP) -  A rtist 

Marc Chagall toured a rare 
showing of his works here, 
placed a sm all bouquet of 
flowers behind one picture and 
wept before another.

It was Chagall’s first visit to 
his native Russia in moijê  than 
50 years and the show in his 
honor broke with government 
policy against deviations from 
Soviet realism in art.

Chagall, 85, paused before 
one painting, ‘"nie Wedding,” 
and touched it lightly, with his 
hand. Asked if he remembered 
the painting well, tears came to 
his eyes and he replied, "more 
than you can Im a^ne.”

Asked if he was happy to be 
back, Chagall said, " I t can be 
seen in my eyes.”

Groups in Rehearsal 
For Evening of Arts
The M a n c h e s te r  C iv ic 

Chorale, under the direction of 
Raiph Maccarone, will begin 
rehearsing for its part in Uie 
"Evening of Performing Arts” 
to be presented June 27 during 
Manchester’s Sesquicentennial 
Week.

Rehearsals will begin Mon-
day at 7:45 p.m. in the Illing 
Junior High ^hool auditorium. 
There will also be rehearsals 
the next two Mondays, June 18 
and 25.

The M a n c h e s te r  C iv ic 
Orchestra, directed by Dr. Jack 
Heller, will also perform on the 
program. Orchestra members

will rehearse on stage at Bailey 
Auditorium in Manchester High 
School Monday at 7:30 p.m., 
and June 25.

Other groups participating in 
the "Evening of Performing 
Arts” are the Gilbert and 
Sullivan Workshop, the Little 
Theatre of Manchester, the 
Round Table Singers, and the 
Silk City Barbershop Singers.

Lord Baltimore was granted 
the first Charter of Maryland 
in 1632, but he died before it 
becam e o ffic ia l and it was 
passed on to his son, Cecil.

This Year You Can Give Dad I

Black s Decker
for less than you'd expect 

$ 2 6 ^ ^

J

A Henl 
Thitv Snn‘r! I

S C H U L T Z  B E A U TY S A L O N S

CODDIESS SMnn t  KSCE raMMER

18” ELECTRIC 
LAWN MOWER

*89.95
(Includes Bag)

&Honcy {
VkK  1

\UkM(.N\ f

H e l l o , H o n e y !
Try the [\tnv FARliERGE 
W hvnt Germ Oil & Honey 

('ondilioning Body 
Pernumenl Wave 

with N A T U R A L VIT A M IN  E 
G iv es Your Ha ir Beaut iful 

Body with C a su a l Movement

C O N V E R T IB L E  
C O R D L E S S  
G R A S S  S H E A R  #8290
Converts easily from upright 
to hand held unit. 4 nickel 
cadmium batteries deliver 
45 minutes cutting action, on 
a single charge, enough to 
trim an average yard.
Batteries can be re
charged overntghi 
more than 500 times.
Safety switch lock 
protects against 
accidental starting.
Blade easily 
resharpened.

7
, 9 9 /

whi 

•  Blai

4 CELL 8 
DELIVERS

lomplete
with:

batteries 

' Charger 

Handle & 
assembly 

harpener

ERY PACK 
RA POWER

Introductory offer. . . includes 
Conti Shampoo, Test Curls, Hair
do, and Glamour Spray . .. only

$ • ^ 0 8 5

. Cordless E lectric

GRASS SHEAR
So light and easy to handle, 
battery and charger unit 
■ included.

I h is  Is \l h v r v .l l 's  A t, H o n e y !
Given by M l u  Lori 

M iM Sharon 
or M iss O iga

(Formerly $19.!

Going to The Prom?
Make your reservations noW and haye your hair 
done by our expert stylists who specialize in 
French Cut or The High Fashion Look.

Schultz Beauty
Salon

44 Oak Si. Manchester S
*

Tel. 643-8951 Ample Parking

I LOOK-NEW LOW PRICE..........

M AN C H ES TER  HARDW ARE 
and S U P P LY , Inc.

877 Main Street in Downtown Manchester. . .
FREE PARKING REAR OF OUR STORE 

For Frlandiy Servica, Phono 6 4 3 ^ 2 5

Colchester bearings by Attys. 
Joseph Goldberg of Ncn^cfa 
and John F. Shea J r .  of 
Manchester.

Tbe proposed facility would 
be on a 47.5 acre tract at Old Rt. 
2 and O’Brien Rd. on property 
belonging to David Levine. Tbe 
three men have an option to 
purchase the property, on the 
condition the state Ucense is 
granted.

Plans call for a complete dog-
racing facility and a skating 
rink. A semi-enclosed grands-
tand would accomodate 3,000 
persons and a parking lot would 
accomodate 2,700 cars.

The grandstand would include 
a clubhouse and dining rooms. 
The plans also provide for 
kennels for the boarding of 
dogs.Tiving-recreation quarters 
for personnel, maintenance 
buildings, and other related 
accessory buildings and struc-
tures.

Donald Walsh, director of tbe 
state commission’s racing divi-
sion, said today applications for 
dog-racing, horse-racing and 
Jai-Alai operations will be 
available by July 1.

He said the Colchester ap-
proval is the first in the state 
for dog-racing. An application 
for a similar facility is pending 
in Shelton, he said.

lU S T O M  | # I T C H E N
IV 649-7544’E N T E R

3R5 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

Kitchens of Distinction
NEED A NEW KITCHEN? COME TO THE EXPERTS

M ANCH ESTER 
PET C EN TER

9 M>plt 9.. Dgwntom Hmhnttr 
areund llw urntf Iroiii Main $1.

FOR 20 YEJUS T K  MOST 

COMPLETE PET SHOP M 

T K IR E A !
stop In and Browse. Chances are we 
lave just wat you need for your pet! 

PHONE 9494273 
Daily 9 to 6 - Thun. 9 to 9 

fctipU f lEE Partial Ml Around!

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
Over 30 Styles On Display

LINOLEUM AND FLOOR CARPETS 
RUILT-IN APPLIANCES

•  DESIGN •  INSTALLATION
• FINANCING • FREE ESTIMATES

• GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
OVER 1000 KITCHENS INSTALLEO IN THE 

GREATER MANCHESTER AREA 
Owner Operated —  No Selesmen 

Call for Appointment —  Open Oally and Sat. 9:30 • 5:30 
Thursday and Friday ’HI 9:00 P.M.

Li L i l

HAS THE HOT DEALSNAMCO

HOT WEATHER POOLS
Yes! MAMCO has the HOT Deals. You won't believe these 
HOT Prices. Choose from more than 80 0  HOT Pool Poks 
at the HOTTEST Prices yet. Visit MAMCO today and you'ii 
be swimming in your own pool this weekend. l8tNI(AMEHICAIID

>  -

- 3

. 4 9 9 7

2 4 'x 4 8 "  POOL PAK

$

POOL • FILTER • Umplete

A L U M IN U M  W  D EC K

24 FOOT ROUND

M 044
C O M P L E T E

ALUM. PARS W/OUT DECKS 

I8 'x 4 8 "  $ 3 5 5

18'a4l"
30'alV>4t"
32'il6'x4t"

2 4 'x 4 8 '’ $ 4 5 4 ALL PRICES INCLUDE: POOL • Va HP SAHD FILTER • ALUM. LADDER

2 4 'x 1 S 'x 4 8 ” p o o l  PAK

^ 4 8 6
C O M P L E T E

Foot* '.9NPFKTU* HIUM.UDDU

REPLACEM ENT LADDERS

1S 'x48  " 
1 8 x 4 8 "  
2 4 'x 4 8 "

$ 2 5 4
$ 2 9 7
$ 3 6 5

9

15 x48 ' POOL PAK

M.97

$ 3 1 0  
$ 6 3 0

POOL • >/i HP FILTER • ALUM. UDDER

A L U M IN U M  W  D ECK

3 2 'x 1 S ’ O.D.

n 0 4 4
C O M P LE T E

ALUM. PARS W/OUT DECKS 

2 4 x 1 2 x 4 8 "  $ 5 5 4
3 0 'x 1 S 'x 4 8 "  $ 7 9 7

C O M P L E T E

1 8 x 4 8 "  $ 2 5 8
2 4 x 4 8 "  $ 2 9 7
2 4 'x 1 2 'x 4 8 "  $ 3 8 7

14 DIFFERENT M O DELS

CLOSE OUT POOL
A LU M IN U M   ̂

1 8 'x 4 8 "

$ 249
6 ONLY

U W N  RUILDINCS
The  A L U M I N A I R E

10x10' $139

PO O L C H E M IC A LS

5 0 %
oH

ISO-
KARE

Everybody knows ftSIACO has the 
lowest chemical prices anywhere.

CROQUET SETS

CLOSE OUT POOL
27 Ft. Round

299
1  ONLY

LAWN BUILDINGS
The S IER RA .

1 0 x 7 ' S 8 9
1 0 x 1 0  S 9 9

REPLACEMENT LINERS

to 507<O  off

'M o s t  Sixes In Slock

POOL* >.iHPFIlTU*XlDH.UDKII

REPLACEM ENT FILTERS

S8 DIFFERENT MODELS

SLEEPING BAGS

CLOSE OUT POOL
ALUMINUM . 

2 4 'x 4 8 "

$ 338
i  ONLY

INGROUND POOLS

Save Up To $ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
LAWN lUILOINGS

T h $  C O U N T R Y  S Q U IR E

tO'xT'

W ETHERSFIELD EN FIELD
1260 Silas Deane Hwy (Rte 99) 642 Enfiejd St. (Rte 5)

OPEN: M0N. FRI. 10 A.M. • 10 P.M. Exit 24 off 1-91 Last Cenri .ixit off 1-91
SAT. 9 A M. -’7 P.M.

^ ^ ^ S U N ^ 0 A J i - 7 P i l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j f l j | f o r ^ T r u m b u l ^ ^ £ r ^ ^

„V

Andover

Lunch Program Shows Gain
ANNE EMT 
Correspondent 

Tel. 2283971
Mrs. June Birdsall, cafeteria 

manager, reported to the Board 
of Education Tuesday that the 
hot lunch program  a t the 
elementary school is showing a 
net gain of $327.77.

Although she does not an-
ticipate that the gain will hold, 
because salaries for the last 
half of May plus the lunch 
program ’s share of social 
security taxes still have to be 
paid in June, she does expect to 
end the year at least even.

In addition to Ihe cash on 
hand, Mrs. Birdsall reported 
that -through the Federated 
Donated Foods program, the 
school has on hand, to start next 
year, approximately 220 pounds 
of beef, no pounds of pork, 450 
pounds of sausage and 4 cases 
od canned poultry. She also has 
on hand considerable quantity 
of beef bought at much lower 
prices than those that now 
prevail.

The cafeteria staff, as has 
not been the case in the past, is 
planning to serve a picnic lunch 
on the last day of school.

Mrs. B ird^ll also requested 
several repairs for equipment 
to be made during the summer 
in order to operate more ef-
ficiently and safely.

Kindergarten 
The board is faced with a 

decision at its July meeting 
about whether to operate more 
than one kindergarten class 
next year with only 24 children 
anticipated.

D r. D av id  C a t ta n a c h ,  
superintendent of schools, in-
formed the board of the low an-
tic ip a te d  e n ro llm en t (40 
ch ild ren  a re  en ro lled  in 
kindergarten this year) and 
suggested the board consider 
several possibilities.

"These included one class with 
a full-time teacher and a full-
time teacher aide for' one ses-
sion, or two sessions with two 
full-time teachers.

Although there are presently 
two kindergarten teachers, one 
of these, if the board should 
decide to go to just one session, 
would be m bv^ up to fill the 
vacancy of a second grade 
teacher.

Title I Program
Donald H. Ubby, principal, 

reported on the progress of the 
Title I program which was in 
operation this year through $1,- 
110 of state funds and $2,340 of 
Federal funds.

The theme of the program 
was communications and each 
month the children explored 
different areas such as radio,

television, telephone, com-
municating through a rt and 
music and newspapers with a 
visit to The Herald.

Dr. Richard Zanini, assistant 
superintendent of schools, 
reported that all but $221.68 of 
the funds had been expended 
and it is expected tljat this 
amount will be carried over 
through to next year.

A full evaluation of the 
program will be made and sub-
mitted to the State Board of 
Education by the end of this 
month.

Maintenance 
Libby presented an outline of 

summer maintenance planned 
at the school. He stated that 
large maintenance jobs will be 
taken care of first up until a 
cut-off date established with 
the custodians. After that date.

routine classroom work will be 
handled.

Nurse
The bo ard  ap p ro v e d  a 

procedure submitted by the 
Public Health Nursing Agency 
reducing the hours of the public 
health nurse and increasing the 
hours of the nurses aide.

The agency requested the 
change because of minor staff 
problems, but the school will 
still be receiving basically the 
same amount of coverage.

Whereas this year the nurse 
worked three hours a day, and 
the aide four hours a day, next 
year the nurse will be on duty 
two and half to three hours on 
three days and one and a half to 
two hours on the other days.

"The nurses aide next year will 
be working four hours on three

State Scientist 
Proposes Culture 
Via Satellite
STAMFORD (AP) -  The use 

of a communicatioa satellite to 
carry important cultural and 
civic events to theaters in many 
U.S.. cities and towns is being 
considered by federal officials, 
according to a leading scientist.

The project could be started 
as part of the U.S. bicentennial 
celebration in 1976 and later 
expanded into a commercial 
program, said Peter C. Gold- 
mark, developer of the long- 
playing record and color- 
television broadcasting.

"It would be more than just a 
c e le b ra tio n  sk y ro ck e t or 
sideshows that will be forgotten 
in 10 years,” he said in an inter-
view.

Goldmark, one of the chief 
fo rm u la to rs  of the p lan , 
presented it to White House of-
ficials in February at the in-
vitation of Sen. Charles McC 
Mathias, R-Md.

The transm issions would 
begin at the site of a specific 
event and would be beamed to a 
domestic satellite scheduled for 
launching next year, Goldmark 
said. The satellite would direct 
the signals to receivers at or 
near theaters in at least all 48 
contiguous states for screen 
presentation.

The firs t, year’s satellite 
broadcasts could focus on 
bicentennial celebrations but 
also could include perfo r-
mances by leading artists and

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED
25 y e a rs ' e x p e rie n c e

BITUM INOUS
DRIVEWAYSy PARKING LOTS, 

TENNIS COURTSy PATIOS, ETC.
June Specials, Free Estimates

G&H PAVING
649-5233

This is the 
season for

BLACK
c a r pe n t e r  a n t s
In addition to being 
unsightiy and unsanitary.
Black Ants excavate 
extensive galleries in wood 
to serve as nesting places 
and may cause extensive 
damage to your home.

ior 0 Preventive Maintenance program

649-9240
niss ExiBnmiTn a, me.

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

top-rate shows which now are 
usually limited to an audience 
which can attend in person, he 
said.

An admission price of $5 was 
considered during the d is-
cussions, he added.

Federal officials have asked 
for more information about the 
plan but have not taken any ac-
tion on it.

The 4)lan dovetails into a 
larger project Goldmark is con-
ducting with federal funds. It 
involves the use of communica-
tion equipment to link rural' 
areas with cities, thereby 
stimulating development of the 
smaller towns while easing ur-
ban crowding and its accom-
panying problems.

Goldmark says the cultural 
attraction of the city is one 
reason that about 30 million 
persons have moved from rural 
areas to cities since 1940.

The nationwide network of 
theaters presenting top enter-
tainment should help to lessen 
that attraction, he said.

“I t’s not in flesh and blood 
but it’s better than nothing,” he 
said.

days and six hours on the other 
two days instead of the four 
hours a day worked this year.

Conservation 
The board approved a request 

from the Conservation Com-
mission to remove several 
trees in one area of the school 
property to form a "quiet time 
area” for students for outdoor 
classes.

Assessor
The assessor has announced , 

that he will not hold office 
hours on June 9, 11 and 16.

Little League 
In Little League action last 

week the Giants defeated the 
Tigers 9-7 and the Yankees 
defeated the Mets 10-6.

Winning p itcher for the 
Giants was David Jeannotte 
and Timmy Tiemann received 
the win for the Yankees. Three 
Yankee players. Bob Heon, 
Ricky Trzeinski and Kevin 
Champ, contributed to their 
team’s win with home runs.

In Pony League action, An-
dover’s team recorded its first 
win of the season with a 3-2 vic-
tory over Bolton with Tim 
Fisher getting credit for the 
win.

Dog Licenses 
Mrs. Ruth Munson, town 

clerk, reminds residents that, 
all dogs six months or older 
must be licensed by June 30.

The fee is $7.70 for a female 
or $3.50 for a male or spayed 
female, and after the first of 
July there will be a pro-rated 
fine.

« e f | ! | ; | 5

This is a test pattern to
determine "The Herald’s print-
ing quality.

Show you r good taste!

Add a kitchen wall of Z-Brick 
to your menu . . .

Z-Brick will give your kitchen walls a look 
you can proudly show to your friends. 
The rich, warm look of Brick with its 
earthy colors and textures.
All of this and it’s so sensibly priced, you 
need not put off installing it any longer.

BRICK
DEMONSTRATION

LEARN HOW YOU CAN 
DECORATE A 4x8 AREA 
F O R A S L in iE A S  ..............

SATURDAY, JUNE 9
10 A.M. - 2 P.M.

|w .g !g l en n ey
CO.

«0ANCHE8TER

649-5253
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DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS M

doubl e WEDNESDAY
^ 725 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE »>■>.■.«•«.

^  STAMrO OIWSITE ST. B*RTHOtOMEW’S CHURCH

UITC '— ..."“““"'L.,.
SERVICF FROM THÊ EART j  p |y| ^

COUPONS GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT., JUNE 7-8-9 
NOT GOOD DURING DOURLE STAMP HOURS

(IIIS Ir
ON ANY

SMOKEO
SHOULOER

(WATER ADDED)
With Th is Coupon and A $5 Purchase 

Redeem at Frank's

£4 7

FREE
WITH THIS COUPON

6-oz. Can of Contadin’s

TOM ATO PASTE
With The Purchase of 2 at Ragular Price

Redeem at Frank's

J
u
N

20« OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
10 COUNT RAGGIES

TRASH BAGS
Redeem at Frank 's

10« OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF

ANY 1/2 GAL. SWEET LIFE

ICE CREAM
Redeem at Frank's

20< OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
2 PKGS., 9 1/2 OZ.

CHIPOS
Redeem at Frank's

1 0« OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF
1 DOZ. STRICTLY FRESH

JUM BO EGGS
Redeem at Frank's

7
CHAMPION

BREAD
LOBSTERS AVAILABLE 

EVERY THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

1-lb.
Loaf

5§n

CALIF.
BING CHERRIES

5 9 < .

V... ;  ; .-1 K  

' ’ T " .  ■ . ..' I -
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MPOA Opposes Town 
Joining in Merger
Of CRCOC and CRPA

SO L  R. COHEN
(Herald R eporter)

The Manchester Property 
Ovmers Association is opposing 
a proposed ordinance for 
Manchester membership in a 
Capitol Region Council of 
Governments merged „with the 
Capitol Region Planning Agen-
cy.
^  -We are opposed to the 
merger and to the ordinance,’’ 
said Mrs. P e te r  Sadloski 
Tuesday night. “The MPOA 
w ants no p a r t of it for 
Manchester ■'

Mrs. Sadloski spoke at a 
public hearing on the proposed 
ordinance, conducted by the

Board of Directors. She, like 
other opponents of the or-
dinance and merger, claimed 
that Hartford Process would be 
a “motivating force " in the new 
council.

Mayor John Thompson denied 
the charge.

"The merger in no way ir^ 
eludes Hartford Process," he 
said. “ In no way is it a party to
it.”

Also warning Tuesday night 
that Hartford Process would 
serve an important role in the 
merged agency were Mrs. 
Virginia Butterfield of Bolton, 
who is a Manchester taxpayer 
as well, and Frank Lupien.

Mrs. Butterfield claim ed 
Hartford Process would sit on 
the council's advisory board. 
She charged East Hartford 
Mayor Richard Blackstone, 
chairman of CRCOG, with con-
flict of interest, on the basis he 
sits on the Hartford Process ad-
visory board.

Lupien claim ed H artford 
Process “ is the motivating 
force in the merger.”

'W hatever happened to 
government by and for the 
people?” he asked. “A step to 
join the merger is a step away 
from home rule in Manchester. 
The proposal is against the best 
in terests of the people of 
Manchester.”

Record Industry Shaken 
By Reports of Payola

By TERRY RY AN 
.A.tAorialed Press W riter 

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
record industry is shuddering 
as reports suiTace of payola, 
drugs, an organized crime con-
nection and misuse of funds.

A federal grand jury and of-
fices of district attorneys in 
Manhattan and Los Angeles are 
lookihg into the music business. 
One recording industry figure

has fallen, and people in the 
field see troubled days ahead.

"The reports say all record 
companies are being quietly in-
vestigated. I believe that is 
going to happen," said Herb 
H elm an , head  of p u b lic  
relations for RCA Records. “At 
this point, I think every com-
pany should take a very low 
profile.”

The payola scandals 
late 1950s rocked the

of the 
music

Court Gets 
State Line Dispute

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) -  
.New Hampshire’s marine boun-
dary dispute with Maine now 
has reached the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

State Atty. Gen. Warren Rud- 
man filed suit against Maine in 
the high court Wednesday.

Maine Atty. Gen. Jon A. Lund 
said he would have no comment 
until he had a chance to study 
the papers.

New Hampshire took the 
issue directly to the high court, 
implementing a constitutional 
provision that gives the justices 
original jurisdiction in disputes 
between the states.

If the Supreme CY)urt agrees 
to decide the issue, a special 
master will be appointed to 
receive evidence and make 
recommendations.

R udm an  sa'id New 
Hampshire claims 2,400 acres 
of disputed lobstering waters 
and bases the claim on a boun-
dary line established in 1740.

The suit also asked the court 
to order Maine wardens to 
refrain from interfering with 
New Hampshire lobstermen in

Under .New H am pshire’s 
claim, the state would get an 
a d d i t io n a l  2,400 a c r e s .  
Previously, Rudman said, the 
area has been incorrectly 
described as covering 340 
acres.

The attorney general said 
New Hampshire contends “the 
true boundary between the two 

,/states is a straight line running 
between the mouth of 
Portsmouth Harbor and the 
Isles of Shoals rather than the 
more southerly crooked line 
claimed by the State of Maine.

GOV. TTiomson said he an-
ticipated the legislature would 
act quickly to claim jurisdiction 
of its marine boundaries to a 
distance of 200 miles offshore.

The suit does not affect the 
territorial boundaries of the 
Isles of Shoals nine miles 
offshore. The New Hampshire 
leg is la tu re  is considering 
measures which would claim 
the water around the islands for 
New Hampshire, leaving the 
islands Maine territory.

the area in dispute. „
The New Hampshire attorney '  SnOU) Set

general said he filed the suit at 
the request of Gov. Meldrim 
Thomson Jr. Thomson is atten-
ding the .National Governors 
Conference at Stateline, Nev.

In a statement issued from 
there, the governor said, “ If the 
Maine officials had acted in 
good faith in their negotiation 
and in their enforcement of 
their laws, it might not have 
been necessary for us to go to 
the Supreme Court.”

Thomson referred to recent 
arrests of two New Hampshire 
lobstermen in the disputed 
area,

Maine’s “ precipitous and 
overzea lous en fo rcem en t 
attempts convinced us that they 
had no intention of negotiating 
the boundary difference in good 
faith,” he said.

“They were primarily in-
terested in using the boundary 
question as leverage in forcing 
our officials and lobstermen to 
comply with the ir length 
requirement for lobsters.”

R udm an  sa id  New 
Hampshire’s claim to jurisdic- 
■ tion of the area is based on a 

1640 order of King Charles I of 
England. He said the suit 
“asserts that there is no known 
legal basis for the m ore 
southerly line claimed by 
Maine despite the fact that the 
southerly line does appear on 
certain geological maps. ”

On Father^s Day

85 East Center St.

At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH ft CARRY SPECIAL

P o m p o n s *1.87
p«r bunch

OPEN TO 9 l>.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY ‘

\

world with public revelation 
that record company promotion 
men used money, liquor and 
free vacatitJns to convince disk 
jockeys to play their records. 
Such exposure can increase 
sales.

The record companies and 
broadcasters insist such prac-
tices have ceased. But some 
reports indicate they persist 
with a new twist: cocaine and 
marijuana are sometimes the 
inducement now.

How widespread such ac-
tivities are cannot be stated. 
But payola on a grander scale 
was reported this week by 
sources close to a federal grand 
jury meeting in Newark, N.J.

Those sources said David 
Wynshaw, until two months ago 
director of artist relations for 
C o lum bia  R e c o rd s , to ld  
m e m b e rs  of a f e d e r a l  
Organized Crime Strike Force 
that the company budgeted 
$250,000 a year for payoffs to 
promote Columbia’s stable of 
black pop and rock singers.

Wynshaw said part 6f the 
money went to bribe the 
publishers of weekly tip sheets 
that supposedly keep radio 
stations informed of the latest 
“hot” records and part of it 
went to black disk jockeys, the 
sources said.

The (Columbia Broadcasting 
System, owner of Columbia 
Records, issued a statement 
Wednesday saying it "had no 
e v id e n c e  w h a ts o e v e r  of 
wrongdoing" and had appointed 
its law firm to conduct an in-
quiry.

CBS last week fired Columbia 
Records President Clive J. 
Davis, a powerful and highly 
regarded industry figure, and 
announced it was suing him for 
$94,000 a lleg e d ly  m is a p -
p rop ria ted  from  com pany 
funds.

Lupien called for a townwide 
referendum, “to give the people 
a chance to vote on joining or 
not joining,”

Herman, Schendel, an MPOA 
o f f ic ia l ,  c h a rg e d , " T h e  
proposal is a direct violatioa of 
government by the people. It 
would take away all tte ir  rights 
to govern themselves.”

He, too, called for a referen-
dum. “The ordinance should 
have no further consideratioa 
unless the people vote on it,” he 
insisted.

The proposed merger, in the 
talking stage for four years and 
authorized by enabling legisla-
tion passed the 1971 G«Mral 
Asssm bly, must be approved 
by 60 per cent (18) of the 29 
towns in the Capitol Region 
before it becomes effective.

As of today, it has been ap-
proved by the legislative bodies 
of 11 municipalities: Hartford, 
E ast Hartford, Bloomfield, 
F a rm in g to n , N ew ington , 
Wethersflbld, Granby; Windsor 
Locks, Rocky Hill, South Wind-
sor and G lastontx^.

The merger is under con-
sideration by several of the 
other 18 towns. None has 
rejected it to date.

Dana H anson, execu tive  
d irec to r of CRCOG, today 
denied charges that Hartford 
P ro cess  is a “ m o tivating  
force” behind the merger.

“ Hartford Process,” said 
Hanson, “ is not a party to this 
merger, nor is it involved at all, 
nor does it have any influence in 
any action whatever — plus or 
minus.”

Answering the charge that 
Mayor Blackstone has a con-
flict of interest because he is on 
the Hartford Process board, 
Hanson said, “Our council has 
two representatives on their 
board, a t the ir invitation. 
Furthermore, our council has 
re p re se n ta tiv e s  on ..every 
regional planning board in the 
Greater Hartford area. The 
CRCOG representatives are 
there to look out for the well-
being of the CRCOG member 
towns.”

The Redington Rock Riding 
Oub will have its fifth annual 
open horse show on Father’s 
Day, June 17, at the Tolland 
Agricultural Center grounds 
(TAC) on Rt. 30 in Vernon at 9 
a.m.

There will be five cham-
pionships: English, Western, 
Hunter, Gymkhana and Pony 
division; also a pleasure stake 
class and a driving class.

The Western judge will be 
Ernest Keene from  Rhode 
Island and the English judge 
will be Edward Strain of Deep 
River, For further information, 
call 646-1987 or 649-3222.

NEWHOMELITE 
XL2 CHAIN SAW
MAKES CUTTING 
TWICE-AS-EASY

Hails Alliance
LISBON (AP) — P rince 

Philip, who will give a bride 
away later this year, hailed the 
Anglo-Portuguese alliance here 
as a lasting marriage which has 
worn well for 600 years.

The Duke of Edinburgh, 
representing his wife. Queen 
Elizabeth II, in celebrating the 
600th a n n iv e rsa ry  of the 
alliance, invoked matrimony as 
his symbol in a dinner speech in 
the Ajuda Palace. He said the 
alliance should be celebrated 
with equal pleasure in another 
600 years. v

The twice as-easy chain saw with’Twin Trigger™ 
Dual Control System

Lightweight, perfectly balanced^nly ^y^ lbs. 
less bar and chain

Powerful Homelite*
Hemi-Head Engine

Automatic Chain Oiler, 
standard equipment

I (puiet Softone™ Muffler Suffttttd RtUil Prict

;l &m equipment  c o r p.
The Chain Saw People

Route 83 Vernon 872-8311
Fri. 8 A.M. to 9 P.M., SiL 8 AJN. to 4 P.M.

Open Mon.-Tliurs. 8 A.M. to S PJL

GRossm/ms
HURRY!

S A LE ^D S
SATURDAY!

1UIE9

CASH & CARRY SAVINGS

- r

/

/

white alum, sliding doors
Patio doors with aluminum frame, white finish, 
5/8” insulated tempered glass, screen, & tamper
proof lock. Reversible; 6'x 8’.

replar *122

on e -co a t
la te x
house pa int
So revolutionary. It’s 
patenledi Covers In 
one coat, dries quick
ly, stsys like new for 8 
full yearsi In 14 colors.

f tpbr 7.99

f r e e
GROSSMAN'S

J- ' A  h  DO-IT-YOURSELFI 
s / LITERATURE /

IlM

r

formica® counter tops
Post-formed kitchen countertop in white sequin-

tenes.pattern Formica®. Resist stains, scratcl 
spills. 6’, 8’ 8i 10' lengths, with unfinished ends.

regular 3.7S

30” ductless range hood-
Ductless for easiest installation, with 2-speed 
fan, filter, & built-in work light. In Avocado, 
Coppertone, Harvest Gold, or White.

regular 24.99

S'

i P

type “M” copper tuhing
”M” copper tubing, V;” diam., in convenient 

16' lengths. Make us your headquarters lor all 
sfu ■ ■your plumbing needs, 8i save.

10 (I. 
length regular 2.50

CH ARG E IT 
WITH YOUR

MAJOR BANK  
CRED IT  CARD

FREE USE 
AUTO HAUL TRAILERS 
ORCARTOPRACKSc^

GROSsmRn's
A Division OS (§1^ tv m n s  p o o o u c t s  com ponv

PINE and CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN 5 NKHTS A WEEK 
MON. TO FRL, 8 /UN. • 9 P.M. 

SAT. 8 AM. - 5:30 P.M:

i
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SAVINGS RUN IN CYCLES AT 
TH E WONDERWORLD OE LEISUR E!

Dictionaries For Graduates
Mrs. ^® Pcdrazzinl. The PTA gave dictionaries to each of the

more-Uian-60 graduating sixth-graders Tuesday. (Herald 
dictionaries to sixth grade pupils Jimmy Taylor and Lisa photo by Ofiara)

Ten Awarded
Nieman Fellowships

Cokst Guard 
Academy Has 
Graduation

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -  
Eight men and four women 
were named Wednesday as 
Nieman Fellows in journalism 
to study at Harvard University 
for the 1973-74 academic year.

Nieman Fellows come to 
Harvard for one year to study in 
any area of the university they 
choose.

The fellowships were es-
tablished 36 years ago by Agnes 
Wahl Nieman, in memory of 
h e r  husband , L ucius W. 
N iem an , fo u n d e r of th e  
Milwaukee Journal.

The new fellows are:
Shirley (^ristian, 34, United 

Nations correspondent for the 
Associated Press. She plans to 
study international finance and 
economics.

Ned A. Cline, 34, political and 
legislative reporter for the 
Greensboro, N.C., Daily News. 
He plans to study United States 
go v ern m en t, h is to ry  and 
politics.

Nicholas Daniloff, 39, editor 
and reporter for United Press 
International in Washington, 
D.C, He plans to study Asian 
and American government.

Ronald Gollobin, 32, in-
vestigative reporter for the 
New Brunswick, N.J., Home 
News. He plans to study law, 
economics and United States 
government.

E lle n  H. G oodm an, 32, 
feature writer and columnist 
for the Boston Globe. She plans 
to study the dynamics of social 
change in America. Whitney M.

State Workers 
To Get Bonuses
HARTFORD (AP) -  Connec-

ticu t s ta te  em ployes will 
receive their recently approve 
$300 bonuses June 28, State 
C o m p tro lle r  N a th a n  G. 
A g o s t in e l l i  a n n o u n c e d  
Wednesday.

Full-time employes in the 
e x e c u t iv e , ju d ic ia l  and 
leg isla tive  branches will 
receive the entire $300 while 
part-time workers will receive 
$150.

S um m er and s e a so n a l 
workers, elected officials, com-
missioners and deputies who 
received salary increases this 
year and anyone who receives 
merely per diem expenses are

ineligible for bonuses.
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill an-

nounced last week that the 
bonuses would be paid out of the 
state’s anticipate surplus for 
the fiscal year ending June 30. 
The total cost of the bonuses 
will be approxim ately $11 
million.

The governor refused to in-
clude cost-of-living pay raises 
for state employes in the 1973-74 
state budget. He subsequently 
agreed to the bonuses after 
reviewing new cost-of-living 
figures and learning that the 
suiplus would be greater than 
ori^nally anticipated.

Gould, 30, env ironm ental 
reporter for the Capitol Times 
of Madison, Wis. She plans to 
study environmental law, urban 
and regional planning and 
American architecture.

Edwin P. Hudgins, 32, city 
e d i to r  of The T im e s of 
Gainesville, Ga. He plans to 
study regional' planning and 
United States government.

Morton M. Krondacke, 34, 
Washington bureau reporter for 
the Chicago Sun-Times. He 
plans to study economics, law 
and United States history.

Stephen D. Northup, 31, 
photographer for Time Inc. He 
plans to study anthropology and 
visual and environm ental 
studies.

Patricia O’Brien Koval, 37, 
general assignment repbrter 
for the Chicago Sun-Times. She 
plans to study A m erican 
government and history.

Gregor W. Plnney, 37, educa- 
t io n  r e p o r t e r  f o r  th e  
Minneapolis Tribune. He plans 
to study American history, 
sociology, and education.

Hollie I. West, 35, reporter 
for the Washington Post. He 
plans to study Afro-American 
studies, English and American 
literature.

NEW LONDON (AP) -  The 
Coast Guard is “ important in 
peacetime as in war,” U.S. 
Secretary ’of Transportation 
Gaude S. Brinegar told the 193 
graduates of the Coast Guard 
Academy Wednesday.

B rinegar aw arded com -
missions to the new ensigns.

The Coast Guard comman-
dant, Adm. Chester R. Bender, 
welcomed the new officers into 
the Guard and said they were 
u n i q u e  a m o n g  c o l l e g e  
graduates because the academy 
had "taught them leadership.” 
They possess characteristics 
that set them apart from other 
graduates, Bender said,

E n sip  John J. Anthony of 
Ardmore, Pa. received seven 
individual honors to top the 
class in the awards ceremony. 
He was honored for highest 
proficiency in engineering, 
navigation, sailing, electrical 
engineering, naval architec-
ture,  marine  engineering  
experiments and science.

NO PROBLEM
, SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. 
(AP) — When Art Fry and 
other passers by saw a little 
man being beaten with a broom 
by a husky woman,  they 
wanted to help.

the man cried. 
She’s my wife.”

POOL SALE

TUX RENTALS’̂
SPECIAL TO. ALL 

High School Young Men

42 Different Styles

vr I ^Also a nice selection of
TU X  BAGGIES 
Ruffles and Boots

8

Starting From 

$ 7.30

OPEN 9-9 Daily

642 Silas Deane Hwy. 
Wethersfield, Conn.

RANCHERO
\Qlant Top Soat-Hoavy Duty Llnar-WMa Up RIghta \

COMPLETE POOL PACKAGE
$4590018’x48”

A ll Pool Packages Include
• Hi’Rate Sand RKar
• Hand Skimmar
• PI1+
• Automatic 

Skimmar
• Skimmar Pola
• Vacuum Head

• Pti-
• TastkH
• Vacuum Hos«
• ChlMlna
• Algaadde
• Thermo

FREE
MSTAUATION

P O O L  C o .

Wt m  kMM Twr Pm I HKi 
WiheolMln ITlUiNUPlrtm  I 

Tmt  Im W PniMrM iMi. I

OPEN
Mon. thru F11.10-9|

Sat 0-0
■ .12-8

VkHNON
AT THE CIRCLE 

647-9420

This and Othar Custom Pool ComponmlB 
It  Rbzo Pool Co.
*An Aattimlzod H.P.L Muskln Sorvida 
Contor

7

J
SAVE 13.99

charge It

our rag. 72.99

COLOMBIA 26” MEN'S 10‘SPEED RACER
Without a doubt, an incredible price for a quality 10-speedl This touring derailleur features 
sfem-mounted shift levers, dual caliper hand brakes and stick Maes Bend style handlebars. 
Ready-to-assemble. Rus, sleek wind-cutting stylingl it's the long-distance winnerl

U
N

chorgo It

SAVE 5.99 our rog. 94.98
STAIGER 27 *̂  MEN'S 10- SPEED RACER

Designed for superior balance, stability and speed; 
with stem-mounted shift levers, dual caliper hand 
brakes and gum wall tires. Blue-glow finish. Assem 
bles easily.

SAVE 10.99 
our rog. 89.99 

C H IO R D A ^ E N ’S 27” 10-SPEED
Styhki with thê ’̂ firo in mind I Simplex derail- 
ieur has sure c ^ e r  pull hand brakes, slim 
27xH  gum wall tires, chrome-plated disc 
chain guard and reflector rat trap pedals. 
QUck assembly.

$109 7
SAVE $20
our reg. $129 __

ITOH MEN'S 27 ” 10-SPEED RACER
Lightweight derailleur sports front and rear 
center-pull caliper hand brakes, stem-shifter 
speed control, disc chain cover, racing-tread 
pum wall tires, rat-trap pedals with reflectors.

TURTLE BIKE ou,r.g l ar........ ..... ..................99^
CAR BUMPER CYCLE C A R R I E R  ........ .... .9#99
WATER BOTTLE WITH /HOG/Vrou, r „  213.......................... ......................1o79

^ 4  FT. CHAIN WITH LOCKo.,r.o a .......... .... ......... ,3.59
I  COMBINATION CABLE L O C K ................... .1.29

■ ' ■ ■■

• 381 Broad St., Manchester
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Evans Pleases Self, 
Loses in Decathlon

1973 (Connecticut Dart (Champions
M anrhw ter'ii B riliah-A m eriran  

fJ u b  ropp**d the S tale D art le a g u e  
rh a m p io n f ih ip  by. b e a t in g  O ld  
Say brook. Squad m em bers, rea r, 
Ken Jones, W all K lein , Len S m ith ,

Ken H u n t, Don E agleson. F ro n t, Ed 
C h u r i l l a ,  C lay  V ib b e r ts ,  H a n k  
B a k u ls k i ,  B o b  P o h o ry lo ,  Leo 
R ich lo ff , R oss V ib b e r t, R o lan d  
Valley. ^

BATON ROUGE. La. 
 ̂AP) — Defoiding ctaampion 

Ron Evans finished a distant 
third in the NCAA Decathlon 
com petition  Wednesday 
night, but still came out a 
winner, both with himself 
and with the crowd.

"I had a little to prove out 
here.” said Evans, a O-year old 
se n io r  from  C o n n ectica t 
University. 'T v e  bad a lot of 
good performances in the past 
and a few ones, but I can’t 
see  bow anyone can  say  
anything bad about what I've 
done. I knew I had to finish.”

Evans' problem in finishing 
the competition was a severely 
polled hamstring muscle which 
be suffered Tuesday night in the 
second of the 10 decathlon 
events. He com peted the 
remainder of the way with his 
left leg tightly taped and ran in 
the final event, the 1500 meter, 
with his right knee wrapped

after it popped out of joint as be 
was warming up for tte  javelin.

Raim o P ibl of Brigham  
Young won the decathlon with 
7782 points, a mere five points 
b e tte r than Fresno S ta te ’s 
Roger George, who tried  
desperately to come from 
behind in the final event.

Points in the decathlon are 
accumulated according to a 
predeterm ined table which 
awards a certain number of 
points for a certain perfor-
mance.

Pihl entCTed the 1500 meter 
with a 125 point advantage, jbe 
finished fourth in the event with 
a time of 4:32 and was awarded 
544 points. George, meanwhile, 
got 696 points for his 4:15 pe> 
formance. but fell shtrt of win-
ning the championship by one 
second which was worth five 
points.

It was the closest and most 
dram atic finish in the four 
years the National Collegiate

BA^s Dart Kings
The British American 

Gub of Manchester, un-
heard of for two years, has 
made a name for itself 
Tuesday night as it defeated 
host Deep River, 7-2, to gain

the Connecticut D art 
Throwing title.

.Next for the locals will be a 
"match against a group from 
Massachusetts to determine the 
New England champion. A

’Women^B Eastern Golf'
PITTSBURGH f APi -  Lancy 

Smith of Snyder, N.Y., held a 
five-stroke lead going into 
today’s final round of the 
Women’s E astern Amateur 
Golf tournament at the subur-
ban Fox Chapel Golf Gub.

Miss Sm ith, a tw o-tim e 
winner of the event, had a 145 
Wednesday, one-under-par for 
the 54-hole tournament.

In second place with a 74-76- 
150 was Jane Booth of Palm 
Beach Gardens, Fla. She had 
been in third place at the end of 
the first round.

Rounding out the top five 
spots were P at O’Brien of 
Pittsfield, Mass., 73-78151; Deb-
bie Massey of Bethlehem, Pa., 
77-75-152, and Linda Kinnicutt 
of Bloomfield, Conn., 75-78-153.

date, site and time have not yet 
been determined.

Shooting for the locals were 
Captain Ed Churilla, Hank 
Bakulski, Bob Porobylo, Leo 
Richloff, Ross Vibberts, Roland 
Valley, Ken Jones, Len Smith 
and Jim Lockhart.

Winning match after match 
throughout the state, the only 
club the BA’s lost to was Deep 
River which forced a playoff 
for state honors.

The BA’s defeated Deep 
River Tuesday on the latter’s 
ground to earn 
accompanying the title was a 
trophy. 'The BA’s have the dis-
tinction of having won the first 
state title ever in sanctioned 
competition.

I WHA Names 
j Hull MVP

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) — Bobby Hull-who else?-today 
was named the World Hockey Association’s most valuable 
player for 1972-3. 8

Hull, who’s signing to become 
player-coach of the Winnipeg 
Jets did as much to get the 
fledgling WHA on its feet as 
anything else, received 20 first- 
place votes and 119 points from 
a panel of 36 sports writers and 
broadcasters in WHA cities.

Cleveland goalie G erry 
Cheevers was runnenip with 66

the title. Als^ -points and ̂ e b e c  defen^man 
J.C. Tremblay was third with 
48.

Hull, who played 15 seasons 
with the Chicago Black 
Hawks of the National Hockey 
League, signed a long-term, $3

AGW AYI

Inyentorg
clearance!

|Get priv a cy , gorgeous b loom 
and colorful f ru i t w i th  

Agw a y shrubs and tre e s!
Fast growing
C A N A D IA N  H E M L O C K
Dark green hardy evergreen rnay be kept sheared to al-
most any height and size desired

■ Jfla a fewru.
O N L Y  5 le ft 2 4 "  -  3 0 "  refl. $ 6 .29 N OW

$ 4 . 4 4
EACH

O h fLY 5 le ft 3 0 "  -  3 6 "  re

$E
E A C H

H o tp o in t 4,000 B T U  
P o rta -co o l A ir  C o n d it io n e r
Give Mom a breath of fresh air. She 
can take this portable unit to which
ever room she likes. It's only 43 lbs. 
light and plugs into a standard electri
cal outlet. 8-position thermostat for 
cooling versatility. AHTO304

$99.00

R B 7 3 6

Shade Trees LOM BARDY POPLAR 

HONEYLOCUST-Thornless 

PIN OAK

CANOIAN HEMLOCK 

Evergreens PURPLE GEM

LOUISE AZALEA  

PINE

UPRIGHT YEWS 

Flowering Shrubs H O NEYSU CKLE

BUTTERFLY BUSH RED 

BEAUTY BUSH 

DOUBLE A L T H E A -R e d  

Fruit Trees STARK  JUMBO DWARF APPLE

STARK JUMBO DW ARF-Apple  

STARK  GOLD SW EET-Cherry

Reg.
$5.19

$10.99

$10.99

$8.29

$3.50

$2.49

$5.99

$3.50

$2.79 1

$1.89

$3.95

$2.39

$13.45

$6.95

NOW
10 in stock $3.66

5 in stock $7.44

7 in stock $7.44

11 in stock $5.88

6 in stock $2.44

8 in stock $1-88

9 in stock $4.20

10 in stock $2.44 

Bin stock $1.88 

6 in stock $1.33

5 in stock $2.44 

4 instock $1.88

6 in stock $7.99 

4 in stock $4.88

SEE THIS & OTHER MODELS AT| 
MONEY-SAVING PRICES TODAY.

Helpolnl quHily li btckK) by ffolpolnl Mrvic*.

•  Se l f-Cle an oven
cleans itself automatically, 
electrically

•  Ove n t inxing clock �

•  In f in it e -H e a t 
surf a ce uni t co n tro ls .

•  High-sp e e d 
2700-w a t t sur f a ce uni t

•  Se l f-cle an ing C a lrod f t 
s t a y-u p surf ace uni ts

•  R e mova ble  trim rings

•  Li f t-out drip pans

•  N o -drip coo k top

•  Sm a ll-a ppli a nc e outle t

•  Fu ll-wid th storage dra w er 

Only 1 LeftI

Prices good through this weekend only

NOW ONLY $225.00
L O V E L Y  IN C O P P E R

I t t l l  � • � I t
MonTaaiWad 
■laOtoAiOO 

Thun USD to »3 0  
Set 1)00 to 4i 30

rBUCKUW ^ STORE
540 NEW STATE RO., BUCKLANO

Othor Storn: Ellington -  MiddbfitM -  North Haven 643-5123

i•■IP■l■T IIQp
Mon T im Thun H  

6:00 to 5:00 
Sot 8:00 to 4:00 
Climd Wodimdoy

million-plus contract to join the 
Jets prior to the league s first 
year of operation.

He is the only r tm  to win 
MPV honors and scored 50 
goals in one season in each 
league. Hull was the NHL's 
mvp in 1965 and 1966.

TTie 34-year-old Hull has now 
scored 653 goals and 601 assists 
for 1,256 points in bis 16-year 
major league career. He has 
scored three goals in a game 26 
times and four goals in a game 
on five occasions.

Hull will receive $4,000 and a 
silver trophy for winning the 
MVP balloting.

Athletic Associate has included 
the de^thlon as a part of this 
annual track and fibld cham- 
piooship.

The decathlon was a prelude 
to the regular event which 
began this afternoon with 
qualifying in the javelin, pole 
vault and long jump. The first 
running event is the mile run 
trials tonight. Jhere are a hand-
ful of Fmals Friday night with 
the remainder of the finals 
scheduled Saturday afternoon, 
most of tbeirl to be nationally 
televised.

Evans, although his third 
place finish of 7574 points brcrfte 
his own .NCAA record, was out 
of contention going into the’ 
final event.

' I 'm  still happy as hell 
because I think I've found 
something tonight." be said. "I 
bad to dig deep to continue and. 
believe me. I've never dug 
deeper. I know what it,means to 
hurt now. ”

Boosters’ Club 
Elects New Cast

M anchester High School 
Athletic Boosters’ Gub held a 
new election of officers last 
night at the school’s teachers 
cafeteria for the 1974-75 school 
year.

Tom Conran will be the new 
president, while Gyde Miller 
will hold down the executive 
vice-president’s post. Mrs. Bet-
ty Bidwell is the secretary and 
George Kanehl has been re-
e lec ted  as the tre a su re r . 
Athletic Director will be Dave 
Wiggin.

The three coaches assisting 
the club will be President Don 
Race, Barry Bernstein and Jim 
Moriarty.

Vice-President, Jim Coughlin 
will head the parents in an ac-
tive support of the club. Also 
George Maloney, Mrs. Eleanor 
Koepsel and Mrs. Charlotte 
Doyan.

Slow Pitch

Softball
— T --------------------------------

TOMGHrS GAMES

Glen vs. Allied Printing, 6:15 
Fitzgerald

.Acadia vs. Lynch, 7:30 
Fitzgerald

Groman’s vs. D illo n ,^ :45 
Fitzgerald

MCC vs. Telephone, 6:15 
Robertson

Vito's vs. State Bank, 8:45 
Nebo

Center Congo vs. Annulli, 6:15 
.Nebo
■Nelson vs. JC’s, 7:30 Nebo
Gunver vs.Army & Navy, 

6:15 Keeney
Scnice %'S. Roosevelt, 6:15 

Iliing

CHARTER OAK
Pero’s Fruit Stand got back 

on the winning track with a 13-2 
victory over Wilbanks last night 
at Fitzgerald Field. Dennis 
Vendrillo led the offense with a 
3-3 showing while Bud Talaga 
also had three bingles.

The six Wilbanks hits were 
scattered through the lineup.

 ̂ SILK CITY
M anchester Honda edged 

Fogarty Brothers, 11-9, at 
Fitzgerald. Mike Pagan! led the 
attack with three hits while 
Gwrge McKay, Don Coppen 
and Pat Forenach had two 
safeties.

Fogarty’s Ray Camposeo and 
Ron Seplowitz each had three 
hits.

Tribes’ Girls Triumph 
Over East in Net Play

Fogarty Bounced back in the 
second contest, 12-8, over 
DeMaio Paving. Roger Petrin 
went 4-4 which included two 
inside-the-park homers and ac-
counted for eight R B I’s. 
Seplowitz and Rich Marsch 
each collected three safeties. 
One of Seplowitz’s hits was a 
home run.

Dean Kupperschmid and Tom 
Sapienza had three hits each in 
a losing effort.

DUSTY
Paced by Tony Tarins and 

Warren Mosler with three hits 
each. Savings Bank turned back 
the Angles, 11-9, at Robertson 
Park. Harry Cammeyer, Bruce

Manchester High’s girls’ ten-
nis squad closed out the season 
yesterday with a 5-4 victory 
over East Catholic High at the 
Memorial Courts. Although the 
contest was only a scrimmage,

CIAC Results

Class LL
Stamford Catholic 3 New Bri-

tain 2
West Haven 5 Bridgeport 

Central 4
Class M

St. Paul 10 Ansonia 1 
Gilbert 4 Suffield 3

the Indians finished the season 
at 5-1. Miss Priscilla Malley 
coached the squad.

Results:
Singles - N. Donovan (M) def. 

K. Phelan (EC), 9-7; Furlong 
(EC) def. McCluskey (M), 8-5; 
Beller (M) ;lef. Leonard (EC), 
8-4; M. Phelan (EC) def. Colla 
(M), 8-4; Murano (EC) def. 
.errill (M), 8-6; Wickman (M) 
def. A nderson (EC ), 8-5; 
doubles - K. Phelan-Furlong 
(E C ) d e f .  K ra v i tz  - K. 
Donovan (M), 8-6; N. Donovan- 
Ross (M) def. M. Phelan- 
Murano (EC), 8-2; Beller- 
McCluskey (M) def. Leonard- 
Anderson (EC), 8-5.

Reynolds and Marty Lane each 
had two hits.

Ed Vallone had three of the 
losers’ hits while Harry Ooms, 
R ay F o ssm an  and R ich 
Blauvelt had two binglee each.

CA.NDLELIGHT
Dorn’s Boys downed Nassiff 

Arms, 6-3, at Mt. Nebo. Joe 
Camposeo allowed only nine 
enemy hits, and contributed 
three singles. John Davis 
clouted a homer also for Dorn’s.

Bower McCann had two 
singles and a home run to pace 
the losers,

REC
In the battle of the bankers, 

CB&T d e fe a te d  H artfo rd  
National, 14-8, at Nebo. Jerry 
Wilson and Pat Ferretti led the 
winners’ attack with three 
singles each.

For the losing bankers, Les 
Moreau had three hits while 
P e te  Avery produced two 
bingles.

EASTERN
The high scoring Seventy- 

two’s overpowered Second 
Congo, 17-6, at Nebo. Three hits 
came from Bill Robinson and 
Ron DeCioccio, while four 
players had two safeties each. 
Mark Anderson clouted a two- 
run homer.

Dick Carley blasted a two-run 
homer in defeat while Dale 
Setnerland had two singles.

IDY
jEight runs, six of which came 

in the f irs t  four innings, 
powered the B.A. Club to an 8-4 
triumph over the Pizza House 
at Keeney Field. Dick Keough, 
Ernie Brown, Glenn Evans, Ed 
Ciccalione, Carr and A1 
Wiley each had two hits.

Carl Buckingham, Phil Hence 
and Jim Piro produced two 
bingles each in a losing effort.

FELINE
Moriarty’s toppled Frechette 

& Martin, 10-2, at Iliing. Mama 
Groman pounded out three tuts 
while Rita Longzatel, Karen 
Butteron, and Joan Dugon had 
two bingles each.

Diane Bauford collected two 
singles for F&M.

Tonight 's  Games 
Stevenson’s vs. Ansaldi’s 
Dillons vs. Army & Navy 
VFW vs. assiff

AMERICAN LE.AGLE 
Wipco -scored in every inning 

to defeat Sears, 11-3, last night 
at the Waddell Field. Two hits 
came from Mike Linsenbigler,

WHITEWAUS WHITEWAlj^

LUXURIOUSLY QUIET RIDING 
4 PLY POLYESTER TIRES AT 

AN AFFORDABLE PRICE!
You your choice of

SEVEN SIZES '  
ONE LOW PRICE!!

4 4 ^
FIND YOUR SIZE USTED BELOW:

E78-^ H78-M .F78-14 
G78-M H78-IS F78-1S 

GTt-tS

Even greater savings
V availabla if you buy 5 tires! lire in iraoe.

\  1IHM SnV M ailH M  STIVMa
Frte Balancing, Mounting, WhitewalU, Volve Stems 

and Rototibn on new tires only.

EACH

and your old 
tire in ttadt.

&  TIRE 19.99
W e Have Cus tom Sto c k s & Wid e Whit e w a lls

^empton's|
Discount Tire Centers

643 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
Plenty of Free Parking

Daily 9:30 to 6 —  Thurs. 9:30 to 9 —  Sat 9 - 5 p.m. 
‘Formor Location of Manchoster Honda”

TELEPHONE
646-9992 Ottior Stores hi Bristol, Watertwry and Now Britain

Sam Harrison, Scott Coleman 
and Ralph Maccarone.

Sears’ Tom McCluskey hit a 
home run, but Wipco’s pitcher 
Harrison stopped the rally.

INTERNATIONAL
LEAGUE

Six P rofessional B arber 
errors helped the Lawyers as 
the latter’s posted an 21-6 deci-
sion at the Verplanck Field. 
Shawn Spears homered and 
singled for the winners, while 
Mark Gluhosky contributed two 
singles.

For the losers, Dave Quesnel 
had two base hits.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Dave Modean, with a homer, 

double and single, led Moriar- 
tyBrothers to an. 9-3 victory 
over the Medics at Buckley 
Field. Dave White and Mike 
Mumford added twd hits each.

Bud Copeland clouted a two- 
run homer for the Medics.

INTERNATIONAL FARM
Hartford Road Enterprises 

edged  the  P ro fe s i ig n a l  
Barbers, 6-5. Pete Sulick’s 
diving catch left two Barber 
runners stranded on base.

ROOKIE LEAGUE
The Yankees turned back the 

Tigers, 22-15. Mike Eddy had 
two homers while Dave Barry 

, tripled for the winners. ■
Jim Grout homered for the 

Tigers.

AMERICAN E/ARM
Sears bombed Wipco. 15-3, 

behind Jon Brown, George Jay 
and David Gay’s home runs. Ail 
nine Sears starters 'produced 
hits.

The four Wipco hits were by 
Dave Charticr, Mixe Fraser, 
Brian Toland and Scott Freed-
man.

Coach-of’Year
HARTFORD (AP) -  John W. 

Winkin, .yarsity baseball coach 
at Maine’s Colby College, has 
been named 1973 coach of the 
Year in New England District 1 
NCAA C o lleg e  D iv iso n  
basebali.

Winkin‘.s White Mules won 19 
and lost three games this spring 
as they won the E aste rn   ̂
Collegiate Athletic Conference 
New England Championship 
and the Maine state cham-
pionship series. *

:y

The Dry Side 
o f Sports I

Hidden Ball Trick 
Gives Kline Boost

By Dean R. Yost

Grand National Notes
«

Doing their job to perfection is the way to describe the 
efficent operation of the famous Wood Brothers pit crew 
which services the No. 21 stock car driven by David Pear-
son.

Pearson has won six of his last seven starts, all 500-mile 
events. The one he lost, he finished second.

Pearson finished 16 seconds ahead of Cale Yarborough at 
Dover Sunday, mainly due to the super-quick pit stops, the 
last one coming on lap 411 of the SOO-lap marathon that 
took only 16 seconds.

To run effective at Dover, the better cars each used 
between 16 and 20 tires. Cost per tire is $78. Total price for 
16 tires is $1,248. Pearson won $13,325 for his efforts.

Dave Marcis, in the AMC Matador, just barely covered 
tire costs as he won $1,420 for the! eighth position.

Richard Petty, known as ‘King Richard’, shaved off his 
Fu Manchu mustache and then was presented a new baby 
girl by his wife.

Yarborough, a veteran of grand national racing, who 
spent two seasons on the USAC champ circuit, sported a 
yellow ‘rookie” bumper at Dover.

Interesting to note on the grand nationals, is that most of 
the lettering and numbers are glued on. In modifield 
racing, everything is painted on.

How friendly are the crews in the GN’s? A good example 
came when Neil Castles’ No. 06 Dodge couldn’t get started 
Sunday morning. His engine mechanic, Maurice Petty, 
Rich’s brother, and three crew members from the AMC 
Matador of Roger Penske, all pitched in to solve the star-
ting problem.

Bad Luck Strikes

Sooner or later bad luck will strike and when it does it’s 
usually very costly, especially in modifield stock car 
racing. Last Friday night at Malta, N.Y., the Chuck 
Rubacha-Carl Gustofson-owned, Mota Chevrolet sponsor, 
Stocker was totaled with the whole rear-end section being 
crunched.

’The car will be repaired in time for the Friday show and 
Stofford on Saturday.

Driver Change Noted

Before the first lap has been completed by the Bob 
Oliver-Al Green-prepared No. 10 modified coupe, there 
had been a driver change. Reportedly, three-time River-
side Park champion Buddy Krebs was going to be behind 
the wheel. ’The car was set to go last Saturday night for the 
100-lap national championship show at Stafford Speedway 
but no one was there to drive it.

Ronnie Wycoff, former Plainville Stadium chaffuer, who 
has also seen considerable driving time at Riverside Park 
and last year at Stafford behind Simon Escavators’ No. 9 
modified, has been named to drive the locally-prepared 
car. n

Wycoff, a New Britain resident, was hurt last year at 
Stafford in the Simon machine. Last Saturday night he 
finished second at Riverside.

He was picked over a number of leading NASCAR 
drivers for the vacated spot left by Krebs.

Krebs was advised by his physician to shelve, racing 
competition for this season.

Fielder*s Position
During a recent softball game, a player took his position 

outside of the foul lines during an appeal play. The team at 
bat opposed this move saying it was illegal. ’The umpire to 
save a lengthy arguement continued the game despite the 
objection.  ̂ ^

According to section 4:00 Starting and Ending a Game, 
under 4:03, When the ball is put in play at the start of, or 
during a game, all fielders other than the catcher shall be 
on fair territory, (c) Except the pitcher and the catcher, 
any fielder may station himself anywhere in fair territory.

NL Roundup , i'

Bonds  ̂ Powers 
Giants’ Nine

NEW YORK (AP) That’s quite a leadoff hitter the San 
Francisco Giants have — 14 home runs, 60 runs scored and 
a .320 batting average.

You’d think that Bobby Bonds 
would bat third or fifth in the 
order with that kind of power. 
So does Bobby Bonds.

"I don’t want to lead off, but I 
will if that’s what everyone 
w an ts ,” said Bonds a f te r  
pacing the Giants to a 9-7 deci-
sion over °the P ittsburgh  
Pirates Wednesday night.

Bonds drilled four hits, in-
cluding a leadoff homer in (he 
first inning, drove in two runs 
and scored four times, to lead 
the Giants to theii; seventh 
straight National League vic-
tory.

In the other National League 
gam es, th e 'C h icag o  Cubs 
defeated  the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 6-4; the A tlanta 
Braves beat the Montreal 
Expos 5-3; the Houston Astros 
nipped the Philadelphia Phillies 
4-3 and the St. Louis Cardinals 
scored a 6-3 decision over the 
San Diego Padres.

Cubs — Dodgers
Jose Cardenal drove in three 

runs with a two-run homer and

sacrifice fly in Chicago’s vic-
tory over Los Angeles. Dodger 
ace Don Sutton lost to the Cubs 
for the 15th time in 18 career 
decisions. ~

Braves — Expos 
D arrell .Evans and Dave 

Johnson each slugged two-run 
homers and Phil Niekro and 
Danny Frisella combined on a 
four-bitter to lead Atlanta past 
Montreal.

Johnson’s two-run shot in the 
eighth snapped a 3-3 tie for the 
winning runs.

Astros — Phils 
Bob Watson’s infieljl single in 

the 10th inning gave Houston its 
victory over Philadelphia.

Cards — Padres 
Ted Simmons’ third hit, a 

three-run homer, climaxed a 
five-run outburst in the fifth in-
ning and red-hot St. Louis went 
on to beat San Diego behind Bob 
Gibson’s five-hitter.
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Reservist Fills Role

ARLINGTON, TEX. (AP) 
— Shortstop Gime Michael 
found the first victim in 
three years for his hidden 
ball trick Wednesday night 
and it city-slickered the New 
York Yankees to a 5-2 vic-
tory over red-faced Vic 
H a rr is  and th e  ’Texas 
Rangers.

Michael, who has successful-
ly pulled off the ploy five times, 
couldn’t have found a better 
time than the Ranger fifth in-
ning for his now-you-see-it-now- 
you-don’t  act.

Steve Kline, making his first 
start since May 28th ^ a u s e  of 
stiffness in his right elbow, was 
in deep trouble, although the 
Yanks led 3-1.

Michael took a throw from 
the outfield as centerfielder 
Harris stayed at second on 
Toby Harrah’s sacrifice fly. 
Michael kept the ball and 
drifted toward second while 
Kline stalled on the mound. 
Harris looked to third base

{  M a jor Le ague i  
“ � — L e a d e r s - - - ' *

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (100 a t b a ts ) -  

B lo m b e rg , NY, .396; 
Kirkpatrick, KC, .331.

RUNS-Mayberry, KC, 37; 
Patek, KC, 35.

RUNS B A TTED
IN —M a y b e r ry ,  KC, 53; 
R.Jackson, Oak, 42.

H I T S - O t i s ,  KC, 64; 
Mayberry, KC, 60, 

DOUBLES-D.Allen, Chi, 13; 
Kirkpatrick, KC, 12; Rojas, 
KC, 12. '  -

TRIPLES—Carew, Min, 5; 
Coggins, Bal, 4; Bumbry, Bal, 
4; E.Brinkman, Det, 4; Briggs, 
Mil, 4; Spencer, Tex,’ 4.

HOME RUNS-D.Allen, Chi, 
14; Mayberry, KC, 13.

STOLEN B A S E S-N orth , 
Oak, 16; Harper, Bsn, 14.

PITCHING (6 Decisions)— 
Singer, Cal, 10-2, .833, 2.34; 
Alexander, Bal, 5-1, .833, 3.19.

STRIKEOUTS-N.Ryan, Cal, 
123; Singer, Cal, 102.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (100 at b a ts )-  

Maddox, SF, .353; Mota, LA, 
.347.

RUNS-Bonds, SF, 60; Rose, 
Cin, 37; Watson, Htn, 37; Wynn, 
Htn, 37; Ferguson, LA, 37; 
W.Davis, LA, 37.

RUNS' BATTED IN-Bench, 
Cin, 43; Ferguson, LA, 43.

H IT S -B o n d s ,  S F , 7 8 ; ' 
Fuentes, SF, 74.

DOUBLES-Ferguson, LA, 
14; Bonds, SF, 14.

TRIPLES-Metzger, Htn, 8; 
Sanguillen, Pgh, 5; Maddox, 
SF, 5.

HOME RUNS-Stargell, Pgh, 
16; Bonds, SF, 14.

STOLEN BASES-Morgan, 
Cin, 26; Bonds, SF, 20.

PITCHING (6 Decisions)- 
Billingham, Cin, 8-2, .800, 2.94; 
Wise, StL, 7-2, .778, 3.21.

STRIKEOUTS-Seaver, NY, 
89; Carlton, Phi, 85.

coach Chuck Hiller for the sign 
and stepped awfly from the bag 
and Michael tagged him for the 
third out.

"The (second base) umpire 
(Bill Deegan) knew I had the 
ball,” Michael said. “I’ve tried 
it a couple of times this year 
and it hasn’t worked. In fact, it 
was the first time it has worked 
in three years. It couldn’t have 
come at a better tim e-the third 
out in the inning, getting Steve 
out of a jam.”

Kline said "I  just tried to 
keep my head down and stall 
for time. I pretended I was 
drying off. I looked up just in 
time to see Michael tag Harris 
out. I couldn’t believe it.” 

H arris said, ‘‘T ve heard 
about that play but never seen 
it. I looked at Hiller for a sign 
and never even thought about 
the ball.”

Ranger Manager Whitey Her-
zog said "I haven’t seen that 
play pulled in ages.”

Yankee Manager Ralph Houk 
said “ ’Michael’s play was a key

one. I knew he had the ball."
Houk was ju b ilan t over 

Kline’s performance, although 
Sparky Lyle had to provide 
relief help in the eighth and 
ninth innings.

"The big thing tonight was 
thc^way Kline’s arm  came 

'around,” Houk said. “There’s 
nothing to be concerned about 
any m ore... He really threw the 
ball.”

Kline did some Ranger- 
baffling of his own, throwing a 
knuckleball for the first time 
this year. , ^

“My arm is a little stiff but it 
will be fine,” Kline said. “ I was 
a junk man out there tonight, 
throwing off-speed stuff. I 
threw knuckieballs twice to Jim 
Spencer and that’s the first 
knucklers I’ve thrown this year, 
I just may throw some more. I 
threw the pitch a lot in high 
school.”

Kline upped,his record to 4-5 
while Ranger s ta r te r  Jim 
Merritt took the loss in his first 
decision of the season.

AMERH

Detroit
New York
Baltimore
Boston
Milwaukee
Cleveland

Chicago
Minnesota
Kansas City
California
Oakland
Texas

:a n  l e a g u e
EuhI

W L Pet GB 
28 23 .549 
28 24 .538 Vi 
24 22 .522 IVi 
24 25 .490 3 
24 27 .471 4 
20 32 .385 8>A 

We»l
27 20 .574
28 21 .571
30 26 .536 lV(i
26 23 .531 2
27 27 .500 314 
16 32 .333 11

Bob Montgomery 
Latest Standout

BOSTON (AP) — Boston Red Sox catcher Bob 
Montgomery doesn’t play very often because he’s on the 
same team as Carlton Fisk, the club’s regular catcher. 
When he does, he’s usually asked by someone how he gets 
up for a game.

Tb urHd a y 'N Ga iiicH 
C h ic a g o  S to n e  0-1 a t

Baltimore Palmer 6-3 N 
New York Peterson 5-6 at 

Texas Allen 0-2 N 
Detroit Lolich 5-5 at Califor-

nia Ryan 6-6 N 
Only games scheduled

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
E u h I

W L Pet GB
Chicago 32 21 .604
St. Louis 24 25 .490 6
■ Pittsburgh 23 24 .489 6

“ I have an alarm clock,” he 
joked in the dressing room 
Wednesday after powering the 
Red Sox to a 5-4 victory over the 
Kansas City Royals with two 
homers, his first and second of 
the season.

The personable backstopper 
sock^ his first in the seventh 
inning to make the score 4-2. It 
should have been enough, but 
when Kansas City tied the score 
in the ninth with a homer by 
designated hitter Jim Wohiford 
with one on, Montgomery came 
back to lead off the R ^  Sox’ 
10th inning and hit his second 
four-bagger.

" I t’s nice to see a guy who 
d o e s n ’t p la y  m uch  do 
som ething,” the Red Sox’ 
designated  h itte r  Orlando 
Cepeda said. “It’s good for him 
and good for the club.”

Cepeda contributed to the

winning cause with a two-run 
homer in the fourth to tie the 
game at 2-2.

“Montgomery does a good 
job,” manager Eddie Kasko 
said. “He goes out and works 
hard. He doesn’t grumble about 
not playing regularly.”

Although he didn’t want it 
that way, winning pitcher Bill 
Lee, 6-2, said he knew when 
Wohiford hit the pitch in the 
ninth that it was gone. However 
Lee quipped: “ Montgomery 
wanted another time at bat."

Montgomery talkedabout the 
p rob lem s of not p laying 
regularly.

"The mental part takes care 
of i ts e lf ,”  he said. "The 
physicial part is something 
else. I have to keep my legs in 
shape. I do some running. And 
everyday I catch somebody."

Chisox in Slump 
Twins Close Gap

NEW YORK (AP) The Baltimore Orioles bombed 
Chicago 14-4, slashing the slumping White Sox’ lead in the 
American League West to just three percentage points 
over the Minnesota Twins, who swept a doubleheader from 
the Cleveland Indians, 7-3 in 15 innings and 13-9. 
Elsewhere, the California Angels downed the Detroit 
Tigers 7-4, the Boston Red Sox edged the Kansas City 
Royals’ 5-4 on Bob Montgomery’s second home run of the 
game in the 10th inning and the Oakland A’s battered the 
Milwaukee Brewers 11-1.

Montreal 
New York 
Philadelphia

San Fran 
Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
Houston 
Atlanta 
San Diego

22 24 .478 7Va 
22 26 .458 m  
20 32 .333 l l t i

West
38 20 .655 
32 22 .593 4
30 23 .566 5Vi
31 26 .544 6Vi 
19 33 .365 16 
19 36 .345 17 M)

7
Angels — Tigers 

Sandy Alomar keyed a pair of 
two-run rallies with a single in 
the first inning and a triple in 
the second while Bill Singer and 
Dave Sells pitched the Angels to 
a 7-4 victory over the Tigers 
and Joe Coleman. Vada Pinson 
homered for the Angels.

Orioles — While Sox 
Brooks Robinson and Earl 

Williams each homered and 
combined to drive in six runs as 
Baltimore’s revived long-ball 
attack powered the Orioles over 
the slumping White Sox. The 
loss was the fifth straight for 
the Sox.

Robinson’s first homer since 
Mas 1 and a sacrifice fly ac-
counted for four runs while 
Williams hit his first homer 
since April 22, a two-run shot. 
Chicago’s Dick Allen took over 
the league lead with his 14th 
homer.

Twins — Indians 
Jim  Holt slugged two home 

runs and Steve Braun added one 
in a 16-hit attack that carried 
Minnesota to its second game 
victory over Cleveland and a 
sweep of the twin bill. A double 
error by shortstop Frank Duffy 
enabled Larry Hisle to score 
the tie-breaking run in the ISth 
inning of the opener as the 
Twins scored four runs.

A’s — Brewers 
Reggie Jackson drove in five 

runs with one of three Oakland

homers in the first inning and a 
double as the A’s ended the 
Brewers’ fivg-gaine winning 
streak.

Auto Racing
LE MANS, France (AP) -  

Italian Arturo Merzario raced 
to the fastest time in the first 
practice session for Saturday’s 
24 hours of Le M̂ n̂s ^ r t s  car 
classic.

Merzario drove the three- 
liter Ferrari he will share with 
Brazil’s Carlos Pace over the 
8.4mile course in 3 minutes, 37.5 
seconds for an average speed of 
140.28 miles per hour.

Merzario’s teammate, Jackie 
Ickx of Belgium, posted the se-
cond fastest time with 3:38.5. 
Henri Pescarlo  of France, 
driving a Matra-Simea, was 
third in 3:41.8. Another Ferrari, 
piloted by Argentina’s Carlos 
Reutemann and Australian Tim 
Schenken was fourth in 3:43.3.

T liu rH d a y 'H  G u ii io h  

Los Angeles Messersmtih 5-5 
at Chicago reuschel 6-3 

Atlanta Morton 4-4 at Mon-
treal Moore 3-4 

San Diego Caldwell 3-7 at St. 
Louis Cleveland 5-4 

Only games scheduled 
Friiluy'H GaincH 

Cincinnati at hicago 
San Diego at Philadelphia N 
St. Louis at'Atlanta N 
San Francisco at Montreal N 
Los Angeles at New York N 

, Pittsburgh at Houston N

PLAINVILLE
STADIUM

Sa t . 7:30 June 9
(No Rain Data)

AUTO RACES
50

Heat

O A
/ I I  Novice 

Heats
Admission $3.00 
6 to 12 yrs., 99c 
Undor 9 yrs., FREE
Fraa IM i T *i n. U, EiH 34

TESTDRIVEAN
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TODAY!

DECIDE FOR YOURSELF
m m v o n iE N M iM B im T u n ia

E7 IN STOCK
STIUAVMUBlEATTHi

OiPPWCIS!
But The AoticipateA Price hcruu 
Became of the Dollar Devalutien]
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Pro Track Tour 
Termed Success

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mike O’Hara, founder of the Inter-
national ’Track Association, looked ahead today to next 
season, while pronouncing the first pro track campaign “a 
resounding success.”

^  \

-  \ k \

The 1973 c i rc u i t  ended 
Wednesday night with an ITA 
record long jump of 27 feet, 1 
inch by Heniy Hines; a Garden 
record of 5.9 seednds in the 60- 
yard  dash by Jean-Louis 
Ravelomanantaoa, and a pop-
ular mile victory by Kip Keiho.

The major disappointment 
was the last-place finish of Jim 
Ryun in the mile, Ryun, the 
world outdoor record holder for 
the mile and 1,500-meters, 
winner of his nine previous ITA 
races and 11 of 13 over-all, was 
loudly cheered by the crowd 
when he was introduced prior to 
the race. When it ended, he was 
showered with bods.

Ryun was in second place 
early in the race, but quickly 
faded and finish^ a distant 
fourth in 4:11.9. Keino, the 
short, husky Kenyan ex-cop, 
burst into the lead with two laps 
remaining and won handily in 
4:03.0.

"nie victory capped a rather 
di^ppointing season for Keino, 
the two-time Olympic gold 
medalist who had to leave the 
tour temporarily and return to 
Kenya for personal reasons.

Ryun termed the pro track 
v e n t u r e  " a  g am bl e  for  
everyone.”

“ I wanted to help get i t  off 
the ground,” he said. “Ami I

think I accomplished that. I’m 
really looking forward to next 
season.”

So is O’Hara, a member of 
th e  1964 U.S.  O ly m pi c  
volleyball team.

“What we tried to do in our 
first year was attract the sports 
fan, in addition to the track 
fan,” he explained. “I think we 
did that.”

Next .year, he said, the tour 
would start earlier than it did 
this year, when it began the 
first week of March, and it 
would be held during the 
regular indoor season.

There also has been talk 
about holding some meets out-
doors on the West Oiast, and at 
least one meet will be national-
ly televised.

PRO 
SOCCER

COMKTICUT

NEW JERSEY nENaS 
SAT. JUNE 9 
MUONSTUNM 

MRTfORI>-S:15P.M.

522 -9223

--U. 7
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Looking Back at the Local Sports Scene
Twenty five years ago the North End Laurels 
ruled the haskethall scene at the Y. The 
squad, top, George Brooks, Norm Burke,

Tom Conran. Front, Stan Davis, Frank 
Johnson, Joe Nowak, Tom Mason, Ed Vilga. 
Mascot was Harold Binks.

Small Tricky Course
Includes PGA’s Best

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Defending champion J.C. 
Snead opened defense of the 
$150,000 IVB Golf Cla^ ŝic 
t o d a y  o v e r  w h a t  he 
describes as his kind of 
course, the small but tricky 
Whitemarsh Valley Country 
Club layout.

The M-year-old Snead won 
the $30,000 first prize here last 
year with a 72-hole score of 282, 
six under par and the highest 
winning total in the 10-year 
history of the tournament. He 
sought to repeat in a field of 
147, including eight of the top

Following are the starting 
times for Saturday and Sun-
day’s Club Championship at the 
Manchester Country Club:

ten money winners on the pro 
golf tour.

Snead decried the popular 
theory that a course has to be 
long to be good. “It seems 
nowadays,” he said, "like it’s 
rear back and fire as hard as 
you can, then go get it, then 
knock it on a half-acre green, 
and whoever putts best wins.”

Whitemarsh is a 6,708-yard 
par 36-36-72 course with a 
number of out-of-bound stakes, 
plenty of sand, and small 
greens that require a keen put-
ting touch.

J.C. finished tied for 19th 
place in last week’s Kemper 
Open. He hasn’t won this year, 
with his best finish a second in 
the Masters. His last victory 
was at Whitemarsh.

The IVB -  tha t’s for In-
dustrial Valley Bank, the spon-
sor — tournament drew most of 
the big money players as a war-
mup for next week’s U.S. Open 
at Oakmont, near Pittsburgh. 
Even Jack  N icklaus, who 
always practices the week 
before a major event, decided 
to play at Whitemarsh.

“ I don’t like to play the week 
before a major championship,”

said Nicklaus. “But this a little 
unusual. I haven’t played on 
northern turf all year. I think I 
need it, and this is the only 
chance I had.”

Nicklaus, a four-time winner 
and leading money winner on 
the tour this year with $176,064, 
said Whitemarsh, with its tight 
driving holes and small greens, 
should be good practice for 
Oakmont. Nicklaus is familiar 
with Whitemarsh, h a ^ g  won 
here in 1964 and 1 ^ .  He’s the 

' tournament’s leading all-time 
money winner with $77,958 in 
seven appearances.

Bruce Crampton, a three-
time winner on this year’s tour, 
and runnerup to Nicklaus on the 
money list with $167,938; Lee 
Trevino, third in earnings with 
$146,178, and Tom Weiskopf, 
fourth with $131,822, all were 
here seeking the top money as 
well as warming up for the 
Open. Actually, 18 of the 22 
major tournament winners this 
year were in the field, including 
Bob Dickson, Jim Colbert, Chi 
Chi Rodriguez, John Schlee, 
Homero Blancas, Hubert Green 
and Dave Hill.

6:59 Curtis, R. Gordon, Shaw, Daley. 
7:06 McKee, Oleksinski, Boggini, S. 

Leone.
7:13 Kieman, McFarland, Fahey, D. 

Leone.
7:20 Riordan, Zemke, Jacobsen, 

Matte.
7:27 Kennedy, Lavinio, K, Gordon, 

Tomczuk.
7:34 P rio r, Evelhoch, Genovesl, 

Neligon.
7:41 M cG urkin , P ie tra n to n io , 

Rosenthal, Home.
7:48 Sleeves, Clark, Dolchln, Schilling. 
7:55 Carlson: Matava, Wilkos, L. An-

nuli!.
8:02 Starter's Time 
8:09 Moriarty, Oliva, B. Barnlngham, 

Torrance.
8:16 Maddox. R. Gardella, Bolin, Bar- 

ningham.
8:23 Ready, Homans, Novak, T. 

Cooney.
8:30 0. Annum, Plodzik, T. Cooney, 

Lavey.
8:37 Wilks. W. Heath, Watson, M. 

Cooney.,
8:44' Hllinski, S. Ferguson. Elch, 

Lorentzen,
8:51 Lorentzen, Conran, Otlavlano, 

Odell.
8:58 Provost, Newcomb, Butkus, 

Mustard.
9:05 Starter's Time ■ - 
9:12 B ates, K arszes, P earson . 

Levi tow.
9:19 Betko, Kozlovlch, R. Tarca, W. 

Ferguson.
9:26 Anderson, D. Tarca, Gingras, 

Foster.
9:33 Charlebouis, Pond, M offatt, 

Riggott.
9:40 Clough, Dyment, W, Skinner, 

Atherton.
9:47Taylor, Scholia, Carlo, Macalone. 
9:54 A. Calamari. Teets, Manchester, 

Lomba.
10:01 McCarthy, Davis, Warren. H, 

Gardella.
10:08 Starters Time 
10:15 Wood, Hunt, Remes, Eigner Sr. 
10:22 Jacobsen, Warner, Shennlng, 

O'Rlelly.
10:29 T. Leone, Bengslon, Duttelle, 

Turner.
10:36 Abratls, Bonadies, Baker, J. 

Skinner.
10:43 Horner, S. Leone, Pagllugl, 

Plerro.
10:50 E . M cN am ara. D'Ankato, 

' Clementino, Peck.
10:57 Agostinelll, Whelan, Tracy, 

Schaeffer.
11:04 Weiman, Dik, Prlndle, Connors. 
11:11  V o n d e rk a fI ,  N a th a n .  

Lacheppelle, Edwards.
11:18 Monaco, Smith, Griffiths, J. 

Calamari.
12:35 Dubois, Zavarella, Odgen,

MorliM.

Providence Purchases Rights 
To ABA^s Memphis Organization
PROVIDENCE (AP) -  A 

Providence group has bought 
the Memphis Tam s of the 
American Basketball Associa-
tion and will move the team to 
Rhode Island for the coming 
season, it was announced today.

Paul Lynch, a., Rhode Island 
construction company official, 
said he signed a sales agree-
ment with Charles 0. Finley, 
owner of the Tams, in Chicago 
last week. The two men decided 
Wednesday to make the sale 
public today, Lyiich said.

The purchase price for the 
team was , not immediately dis-
closed, but it was believed to be 
jvell over $1 million.

Lynch said the sale is con-
tingent on obtaining league ap-
proval, delivering the cash 
agreed upon to Finley within 30 
days and obtaining play dates at 
the Providence Civic Center.

None of these should pose any 
problems. Lynch said.

“ It's our team now,” Lynch 
said.

“The Memphis Tams will be 
playing here next year. The 
agreement has been signed and 
Mr. Finley is notifying the 
Coliseum in Memphis this mor-
ning that the Tams will not be 
there next year.”

Lynch had tried to purchase 
the ABA’S Kentucky Colonels in 
April, but was turned down. An 
earlier attempt to buy the Tams 
also had failed “when Finley

MANCHESTER, England -  
Top-seeded Patti Hogan of La 
Jolla, Calif, .b ea t Barbara 
Downs of Alamo. Calif., 6-3, 6-3 
in the third round of the 
Northern Lawn Tennis Cham-
pionships.

imposed conditions whiqh we 
didn’t want to meet,” Lynch 
said.

He reported his group will try 
to lure Joe Mullaney, the coach 
of the Kentucky team and

Now

Blalock^s Suspension Ends

Crash Claims 
ColturVs Life

ENFIELD (AP) — Gary L. 
Colturi, 29, a builder and 
racer of slock cars, died 
Wednesday at the Wesson 
Memorial Hospital of injuries 
suffered in a motorcycle acci-
dent Monday.

State police said Colturi 
had passed several cars 
before he lost control of the 
motorcycle and crashed on 
the roadside.

Colturi held third place in 
race car driving over-all stan-
dings this year at Riverside 
Park, Agawam. He was also a 
United Grand American 
Champion in 1970 and 1971.

Golf
HILTON HEAD, S.C. ( A P ) -  

The Sea Pines Heritage Golf 
Classic' dates for next year 
were announced Wednesday by 
the Hilton Head Island sponsors 
as March 21-24.

The tournament is played on 
the 6,655-yard, par 71 Harbour 
Town Golf Links. Donald H. 
O’Quinn of the sponsoring group 
said the purse is being in-
creased by $50,000 to $200,000 
for the P ro fess io n al Golf 
Association event.

il|j Contender 
In LPGA 
Contest

SUTTON, Mass. (AP) -  
Janie Blalock, the center of 
one of sports’ most bitter 
controversies in 1972, felt 
loose and unshackled today 
in teeing off in a field of 66 
into the Ladies PGA Golf 
Championship.

“I feel very free and very 
loose, like I ’ve been un-
shackled ,” the 27-year-oId 
form er Portsm outh, N.H., 
schoolteacher said Wednesday 
evening in disclosing her one- 
year LPGA suspension has 
ended.

“ My suspension was ter-
minated on May 31,” Miss 
Blalock said. “Billie Jean King 
offered a toast to me a t the 
time during our tournament 
last week at Las Vegas.

"A c tu a lly , I never was 
suspended as far as playing 
goes.”

Miss Blalock was suspended 
by the LPGA a year ago for 
a lle g e d ly  c h e a tin g  w hile 
marking her ball for putts on 
greens during tournaments.

She countered the'suspension 
with a $5 million suit against 
the LPGA and its officers, ob-
taining a court injunction per-
mitting her to play.

After obtaining the injunc-
tion, Janie, playing before 
‘‘h o m e to w n ’’ fa n s ,  w as 
runnerup to Kathy Ahem in the 
1972 LPGA Championship'at the 
Pleasant Valley Country Club 
here.

Miss Blalock went on to win 
more than $57,000 last year, se-
cond only to veteran Kathy 
Whitworth.

The form er New England 
champion has failed to win a 
tournament this year but has 
earned nearly $15,000.

Miss Blalock was one of the 
top contenders entering the 72- 
hole 19th annual LPGA Cham-
pionship a t P leasant Valley 
Country Club.

Other contenders included 
Misses Ahem and Whifworth. 
Miss Whitworth, playing one of 
her favorite courses, has won 
four tournaments, including 
two LPGA titles, on the Plea-
sant Valley course.

A

‘Soccer-
Tonight's Games 

Chiefs vs. Wildcats, 6 
Cougars vs. Falcons, 7:15

former coach at Providence 
College, to be coach and 
general manager of the new 
club.

The name of the team will be 
changed, he added.

New

 ̂ J f  X |j ]
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YOUR BOWLING ENJOYMENT

A M A Z I N G

AMF 82/70ss
World’s lines!, 

fastest Automatic Pinspotters

LEAGUE OPENINGS

INFORMATION CALL

646-0062
Leagues

VERNON LANES
RO U TE VERN O N , C O N N .
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BUGS BUNNY

OH, BOV, LOOK A T  A LL  
TH AT GO O D  FOOP.'

I  S A I P  I  W A N T  T O  ^  
P A N C e  . . . f i te H T N O W !

B U T . . .  B U T . . .  I 'M  
H U N G R Y /

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. 

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN^

B X X Z , 0 Z X Z ,  
A N '  B Z Z 3 - !

SUG6. 
V O U 'R E  
A  R E A L  

PAL

V <k>80Le-SNA0^'J
..'.WHEM THE COAST WAS ̂  
CLEAR THE UTTLE RED 
F=OX KMEW THE DAMOER 
HAD PASSED’...SAV, YOU'RE 
HALF ASLEEP.' HAVE '(OJ 
HEARD WHAT I'VE BEEkJ 

READIWef

MICKEY FINN
THE AAAN'S NAME 
AL WALDRONE.

WIFE PROMISED SHE'D 
NEVER... SEE HIM AGAIN..,

ME IS 1' 
.MY .1.
C U B  i n

I 'M  IN JAIL BECAUSE I 
EMBEZZLED ArtONEY FROM MYl 
COMPANY... I THOUGHT IF I 
GOT HER ALL THE THINGS 
SHE WANTED, SHE'D FORGET , 

ABOUT AL...

BY HANK LEONARD
MR. TARNISH — PLEASE TELL 
ME THE TRUTH —  DIO YOU 
ALSO TAKE MONEY TO FRAME 

JUDGE GOODVILLE?

\

' THE WORRY WART
' t  -5
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

S /  VES, THEY'LL OWE 
. H  CHOICE OF J

SIMPLE a r i t h m e t i c  PROVES MY 
PROPOSAL.BANKERBROWN! NORMAL 
INVESTMENTS RETURN A F tW  PALTRY 
PENNIES ON THE DOLL AH'. BUT THE BANK 
CAN GET 1,000 PER CENT MERELY BY
p u r c h a s i n g  a  r a c i n g  c a r  f o r
SAM S T U T 2 ' IMAGINE WHAT 
VOUR BANK DIRECTORS WILL sA Y !

q u it t in g  o h  
r e s ig n in g  ' AND 
x 'l l  g iv e y o u  a  ^  

c h o ic e, V V A L H  '
O U T O R  B E 
THROW N OUT

/

y '
'***'*' * -  u s fti oil

HAT
S O U N D S  
LIKE A
”NO"= G-5"

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O’NEAL

PRISCILLA’S POP

 s

Medals Await Track Winners
Medals, all donated by Burger 

King, at 467 Center St., will be 
presented tik all contestants who 
place in the top four of each event 
during, the Jaycee Olympics Satur-
day m orning at Memorial Field. 
Chuck M cCarthy, B urger store

supervisor here, presents awards to 
Alan Lamson, co-chairman for the 
sponsoring M anchester Jaycees. 
Registration starts at 8:30 Satur-
day morning. Parental permission 
slips are necessary for all par-
ticipants.

PLEA SE! 
tXJN'T SEN D  

ME TO 
RIG.MT- 
FIELD

BY AL VERMEER

€'7

WHAT I 
WILD ANIM AL 

t^TEARS ME “  
^SH R ED ?

"SIHOW  
W OULD 

,YOU EVEl? 
K N O W

W E'LL
L i s t e n

FOR 
Y O U R

1

Th is  15
w h a t  1 5 ? 15 HVIN&?

THE FLINTSTONES * BY HANA-BARBERA

THE BORN LOSER

Belmont Sports Two Newcomers

Two goals each  by Mike 
Calabro and John Hedlund gave 
the Cosmos a 4-2 victory over 
the Tornados last night at the 
Illing Field.

In a losing effort, Mike 
Pallein and Tim Carmel both 
netted lone scores.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Knightly 
Dawn and Pvt. Smiles, two 
newcomers to the Triple Qrown 
wars, will join in the battle 
Saturday to stop Secretariat 
from sweeping the Kentucky 
Derby, Preakness and Belmont 
Stakes.

This trio and Sham, mnnemp 
in the Derby and Preakness, My 
Gallant, ninth in the Dearby, 
and Twice a Prince, 12th in the 
Derby, were expected to be 
entered today for the 105th mn- 
ning of the IVk-mile Belmont on 
Saturday at Belmont Park.

Entries were to be made 
today by 10 a.m., EDT.

If six go to the post at 5:38 
p.m. Saturday, the 105th Bel-
mont will-be worth $151,200, 
with $97,720 to the winner. Each 
starter will carry 126 pounds for 
the race.

It will be televised,nationally 
by CBS from 5-6 p.m.

Shortly before trainer Frank 
“ Pancho” Martin announced 
Wednesday he planned to nth 
Knightly Dawn as an entry with 
Sham, Secretariat put in his 
final workout for the Balmont, 
going a half-mile in 46 3-5 
seconds and out five^ights in 59 
2-5.

The big chestnut’s fractions 
were 12 for the first eighth of a 
mile, 24 for a quarter, 35 for 
three-eighths, 1:46 3-5 and 59 25.

As usual Ron T urco tte , 
S e c re ta r ia t’s jockey, was 
aboard the son of Bold Ruler for 
the workout.

“ He w as w e l l  w i t h i n  
himself,” Turcotte said. “He 
could have gone faster if I had 
asked him.’’

The combine of Meadow 
Stable, trainer Lucien Laurin 
and Turcotte also won the Bel-
mont last year with Riva Ridge. 
But they missed the Triple 
Crown, which has’t been won

since Citation did it in 1948, 
because Riva Ridge finished 
fourth in the Preakness after 
winning the Derby.
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MUTT AND JEFF BUD FISHER

I I 'm i i . s PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

KOMK -  Top-seeded Stan 
Smith of Pasadena, Calif, 
defeated Francois Jaussret of 
France 6-2, 7-6 and advanced to 
the fourth round of the men’s 
singles at the $135,000 Italian 
Open Tennis Tournament.
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OH, YES — WE HUNTED ^  
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, JEFF  OL' BOY?
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WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

Rich Lenhardt booted three 
goals as the Metros rolled past 
the Olympics, 4-1. Bill Frat- 
taroli netted the final winners’ 
goal.

.Jeff Lombardo tallied the 
losers’ lone goal.
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—  Fast, Courteous Service —
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HERE 15 WHERE WE FOUND
s eWo r it a  v a l o r y 's
REMAINS, SEtiOR.

IF p i r a n h a  f i s h  
ARE s o  PANGEROUS, 
PABLO, WHY PONT 
THEY ATTACK YO U ?

 mtY' ARE PANSEROUS 
ONLY WHEN ATTRACTED 

B Y  BLOOD.

ALLEY OOP

AND THATS 
WHY MISS VALORY'S 
D O N KEY  SWAM 
A SH O RE  UN-
H ARM ED ?

SI, SI.' SENOR WHIT 
BELIEVES HIS SISTER CU1 
OR SCRATCHED HERSELF 

IN FALLING.

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS &  LAWRENCE
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BY BILL HOWRILLA

W E HONOR
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F a s t —  E f f e c t i v e

Herald Classified Ads
(15 Word Minimum)

1 D a y ............ . . .  8c per word per day
3 D a y s .......... . . .  7c per word per day
6 D a y s ........ . . .  6c per word per day
26 D a y s .......... . . .  5c per word per day
Happy Ads . . . ........................... $1.50 inch PHONE 643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Inform: lion

THE HERALD will not dis-
close the identity of any adver-
tiser using box letters. Iteaders 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can follow this procedure:

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
Classified Manager. Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter, Your letter w ill be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or "Want Ads”  are 
taken over the phone as a con-
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
lime for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible lor only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the exletil of a "make good" inser-
tion. Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good" inser-
tion.

643-2711

Cam pers-Trallen  
Mobile Homes

The **Action Marketplace”
Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily {leaders 
Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Nuon Friday

Help Wanted 35

8

Autos For Sale

Lost and Found

FOUND — Black kitten with 
white paws and bib, near 
Charter Oak Street. Call 646- 
0615.

LOST — Pug, male, beige and 
b lack, v ic in ity  of- N orth 
Manchester. Answers to Fatso. 
Reward. 6464)885.

FOUND — A man’s gold ring in 
Manchester. Call 643-5331.

LOST p art Siamese black 
female cat. Vicinity Cylde Rd., 
Manchester. May have gotten 
into car, 646-2807 after 5 p.m.

LOST b la c k  lo o s e - le a f  
notebook, Manchester Center 
vicinity about 3 weeks ago. 
Reward, call 643-0259.

LOST female cat, half grown, 
dark calico markings, vicinity

....................... ....  ■ Rd.of Lydall and 
Phone 649-8624.

Saulters

LOST Passbook No. 25- 9007840. 
The Connecticut Bank & Trust 
Co., Savings D epartm ent. 
Application made for payment. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Personals-Announcements 2

ROCK and Roll band desires 
place to hold practices evenings 
and weekends. Call 643-2213.

GENTLEMAN wants ride from 
Foster Street to Locust Street, 
vicinity Airport Rd., Hartford, 
days, starting June 11th. Phone 
649-4377.

Auto* For Sale 4

1962 CHEVROLET, running 
condition. ?50. Phone 649-0911, 
between 4-7 p.m.

OPEL Station Wagon, 1969, 
Senior Citizen must sell. Better 
than average condition. Back 
seat never sat in. Low mileage. 
38V4 Church Street, second 
floor.

1958 CORVETTE,"- Engine, 
drive train, interior good condi-
tio n . Two to p s, 4 -speed  
transmission, needs paint. Best 
offer. R. Leight Ulm, Centre 
Harbor, N.H., 1-603-253-6394.

1966 PLYMOUTH convertible, 
273, power steering, power 
brakes, $200. Call after 6, 649- 
0758.

1963 CHEVROLET wagon, 
needs some work. Asking $175. 
Call after 5 p.m., 643-4669.

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury III, 383, 
fu lly  a u to m a t ic ,  a i r -  
conditioning, like new inside. 
New tires. $1,200. 649-5797, 
evenings.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN, must sell, 
649-6456 or 646-1674.
--------------------------1)----------
1961 CADILLAC, immaculate 
condition. Rebuilt engine, new 
tires. All power, extras. Asking 
$500. 649-5610

NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
B ankrupt? R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

1965 FORD Custom, 240, $350. 
New brake shoes, $15. Phone 
742-9768.

1966 PONTIAC LeMans, 389, 4- 
sp e e d , m a g s , in good 
mechanical condition. $350. 
Phone 646-2775 between 3:30 
and 6 p.m.

1965 TWO-DOOR Mustang, 
clean and in good condition. 
$600. Call afte r 5:30 and 
weekends, 643-8114.

1965 T-BIRD, with steel belted 
radials. Call 646-6439 anytime.

1971 RED Pinto, 4-speed, fold 
down back seat, snow tires in-
cluded. Call 6494)484.

1968 DODGE Monaco hardtop, 
fu lly  e q u ip p e d ,  a i r -  
conditioning, one owner, ^50. 
646-2246, evenings.

1970 NOVA SS, 350, Two-door 
coupe, vinyl top, rally wheels, 
custom interior. Many other 
extras, $1,600. Phone 875-7308.

1969 MACH I, 351, $1,000. Phone 
649-3952.

VOLVO, 1968,142-S, automatic, 
radio, good running condition. 
$995. 649-1111 between 9 a.m.-5 
p.m.

1970 CHEVROLET, Bel Air, 6 
cylinder, standard, 4-door. Call 
after 5:30 p.m., 875-3185.

1967 FORD Country Squire, 
one-ow ner, low m ileag e , 
excellent condition, $975. Call 
643-4607.

1964 FORD Cukom, 500, needs 
work, $100 or bsst offer. Phone 
643-0047.

1963 COMET wagon, V-8, very 
good running condition, 649- 
2301.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, damaged 
front end, running condition. 
Make offer. Phone 649-9869.

1966 PONTIAC, T em pest 
wagon. Good condition, new 
tires and exhaust system. 643- 
1715 after 6 p.m.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN, AM/FM 
radio, air-conditioning, super 
Beatle. $1,800. Phone M9-6801.

Trucks-Tractor S

1964 INTERNATIONAL Scout. 
4-wheel drive, posi-traction, 
with or without plow. Excellent 
running condition. 646-8440.

1966 HALF-TON Chevy fleet- 
side pickup with trailer hitch. 
Good running condition and 
rubber. Call 646-7708.

1968 FORD-FIOO, 8’ bo^,-58Tfl06- 
miles, very clean. Call 875- 
8383.

1971 FORD half-ton pick-up, 
s ta n d a rd  sh if t, 360 V-8 , 
excellent condition, $2,300. 646- 
4134.

Auto-ServIce
Accessories 7

TWO JOIE Chitwood tires, and 
mags, G-60-14, Revengers and 
mags, good condition. $300 or 
best offer. 646-5382.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes, 8

1971 STARCRAFT tent trailer, 
sleeps 8, fully equipped, 
excellent condition. 647:1M1.

RECTOWN U.S.A.
V ouf F t l t n a ir  D ea ler 

PreaenlM
Som e S p rin g tim e  Goodlea

1971 Steuri Tent Camper, -
sleeps 8 ............. $1495

1963 Swiss Colony 17' 
Trailer. For the
fa m ily ............... $1395

1971 Yellowstone 20 ’
Class at a small
p r ic e ....................$2995

1971 Commander Pickup 
Coach -  Loaded $1995  

1969 Holiday Trav’ler 20 ’ .
Side D inette. . .  $3295  

1967 Silver Streak 24’
Luxury lor tw o $3195  

All the above units bear Rec- 
to w n ’s fa m o u s  " P r e -  
Camped” one year guarantee 
parts & labor for your greater 
satisfaction  and peace of 
mind.
A large selection of Scamper 
tent trailers, new but left over 
72’s at priced right reductions. 
5th Wheelers by Elkhart 
Concord & Trojan Motor 
Homes
And just to make it easier — 
will trade your car or truck.

RECTOWN U .S.A., Inc.
Route 6 West Willimaiitir, Conn. 

423-1625
Rectown-The Dealer Who listens.

TERRY and Taurus Travel 
Trailers, Tioga and El Dorado 
mini-motor homes. El Dorado 
truck campers. Travco van con-
versions, now at Travel Homes 
of Vernon, 166 Union Street, 
Rockville, 872-9117. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
MotorcycleS'BIcycles 11-

MOTORCYCLE  insurance — 
Low rates. Immediate binding 
authority. Call Joan Lane at 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 643- 
1126.

HONDA 1972 CB-175, excellent 
condition. 70 miles per gallon. 
Adequate for highway use. 643- 
9042.

1966 DUCATI, 160 cc, road bike. 
Excellent condition. $250. 646- 
6483 after 5 p.m.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649- 
2098.

MOTORCYCLE in su rance, 
come to us for good rates. Just 
5 minutes of your time. Cali 
Crockett Agency, ask for Betty 
or Louise. 643-1577.

HARL&Y DAVIDSON Sales, 49 
Park Street, Hartford. Motor- 
pycles, parts , service and 
accessories. 247-9774.

YAMAHA m in i - e n d u ro ,  
excellent condition. Asking 
$225. Phone 875-2831.

1971 SUZUKI, 400MX, modified 
frame, Koni shocks, $625. Call 
643-8623.

1971 YAMAHA 125cc, woods
machine, 6-ply studd^  tires, 
excellent condition, $325. 646- 
3000. .

POWERDYNE m  h.p., mini-
bike, one year old, excellent 
condition. ^0 . Call 649-6544.

1972 HONDA, QA 50 mini bike. 
Asking $200. Call 875-8884 after 
4:30 p.m.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Services Ottered 12

SHARPENING S erv ice -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

LIGHT Trucking — Father and 
son. Attics, cellars, garages. 
Odd jobs. Phone 649-1805.

LOAM, gravel and fill for sale, 
excavating, septic and drainage 
work. Phone 643-7172 or 742- 
9477.

CONCRETE Work -  Foun-
dations, floors, steps, patios, 
sidewalks. Big or little jobs. 
F re e  e s t im a te s . 875-3827 
Richard Caron.

LIGHT tru ck in g  s e rv ic e , 
delivery, items moved, lawns, 
miscellaneous work. No job too 
small. Phone 649-6484.

TREE Service (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
t r e e s '“topped. Got a tre e  
problem? Well worth phone 
-call. 742-8252.

ODD jo b s , la n d s c a p in g , 
household repairs, carpentry. 
Call 649-4594.

CARPENTRY -  Porches, gar-
ages, additions,, repairs, small 
mbs. F ree estim ates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295.

POW ER MOWERS, hand 
mowers repaired, pick-up and 
delivery. Prom pt-Reliable- 
Service. Call Sharpall, 643-5305.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars, attics. Also will buy 
and sell used furniture. 644- 
1775.

LAND c l e a r in g ,  l ig h t  
landscaping, old buildings and 
junk rem oved, drivew ays 
resurfaced and sealed, pain-
ting. 646-8514.

GOING on vacation? Leave 
your pet at home and I will visit 
him every day with tender 
loving care. Will care for any 
animal. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates, 646-8806.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
lawns nriowed, trees cut and 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Free estimates. Call 
643-6000.

CUSTOM made draperies, very 
reasonable. Guaranteed work. 
Call anytime, 649-4266.

Read
Herald Ads

O

(S; 1973 by NEA, Inc.

"W h ere  do you g e t o f f  cha llen g in g  me? W ho do you 
th in k  you are, some k in d  o f BOBBY RIGGS?"

Services Ottered 12 Painting-Papering

LAWN MOWER Service, repair 
and sharpening, pick-up and 
d e liv e ry . H ours M onday 
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m., Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m., Saturday, 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., 872-8311.

ODD JOBS, lawn care, light 
tree work, removal service to 
dump. Reasonable, 528-8649.

CERAMIC  
TILE
One Celt 

Does HAIM
We specialize in ceramic tile, 
slate, flagstone and quarry 
tile. For complete bathroom 
remodeling, we’ll handle all 
carpentry, plumbing and tile 
work. Expert workmanship 
and reasonable rates.

C a l l  M a n d e v l l l e
643-9678

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs, lawns raked, limed, fer-
tilizing, mowing. Cellars, at-
tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

TREE Removal — pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. F ree  estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.,

CEILING and ceramic tile 
s p e c ia l is t .  R e p a ire d  and 
remodeled. No job too small. 
Phone 649-8735.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

JOHN and Andy’s. Odd jobs, 
you name it, we do it. Pnone 
643-2097, 872-2385.

REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades, Venetian blinds. 
Keys m ade. TV for ren t. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Painting-Papering 13

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior - exterior. Free es-
timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

NEED your house painted this 
summer? Top quality work, 

s. Call 528

PoolIng-SIdIng-ChIm ney 16 Help Wanted

ROSSI R o o fin g , s id in g .

35 m i

chimneys, gutters. Free es-
timates, fully insured. Days, 
ev en in g s, 529-8056, P au l 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

G&K ROOFING and siding. 
Aluminum and vinyl siding. 
Built-up roofs, specializing in 
small jobs. Fully insured. All 
work fully guaranteed. Free es-
timates, J^2168.

GUTTERS and roof repaired 
and re p la c e d . E x c e lle n t 
w orkm anship. R easonable 
prices. Free estimates, ^  
1399.

Heating-Plum bing n

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing &

13

Free estimates. 1 528-8248.

DONALD E . T a r c a  -  
paperhanging and painting. 
Free estimates. Call 646-6812.

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
In terio r-ex terio r painting. 
Reasonable ra tes. Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949.

INSIDE-O utside pain ting . 
Special rates for people over S . 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

-PAINTING and paper hanging, 
commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Call 644-0642.

HOUSE painting, exterior. 
Reasonable. Free estimates, 
call 568-6652.

J. P. LEWIS & SONS custom 
d e c o ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

PAINTING — Teachers have 
saved homeowners 20-50%. 
Twelve years experience. Fully 
insured, free estimates. 643- 
1609.

GRAD students available for 
painting, 4 years experience, 
fully insured. Free estimates. 
Call our competitors and then 
call us, 649-7034.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Building-Contracting 14

NEWTON H. Smith &  Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad-
ditions, rec rooms, po/ches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

CARPENTRY -  R ep airs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind-
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS ca rp en try  
rem odeling specialist. Ad-
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeling, additions, rec 
room s, g a rag es, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen-
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen-
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad-
ditions, garages, porches, any 
type remodeling. 646-2087.

J.P. LEWIS & SON -  Finish 
c a r p e n t r y ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
r e m o d e l in g ,  k i tc h e n s ,  
bathroom s, form ica work, 
ceilings. 649-9658.

ANY TYPE carpentry  and 
m a so n ry , a d d i t io n s  an d  
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

WILL build new homes, ad-
ditions, idorm ers, recreation 
rooms, repairs and kitchens. 
Free estimates. Tobias Carpen-
try Service, 643-57M.

BoofIng-SIdIng-ChImney 16

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw-
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates.-Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

4

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

WINDSOR Roofing & Siding — 
ARoa Aluminum Siding, Bird 
Roofing, storm windows and 
doors, and gutters. Aluminum 
awnings. 643-9444, 688-4849.

Haul out your odds and ends, tliey’N 
bring you a profit thru Want Ads.

washers and stoves, moving- 
specialty. 649-0752.

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se-
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un-
necessary. Reasonable. Con-
fidential, quick arrangements.

■ ndy Agenev. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart-
Alvin Lundy 
100 Constitu 
ford. Evenings, 233-6879

MORTAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— exp^ient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

SECOND Mortgages — residen-
tial, commercial, industrial to 
consolidate bills, business 
expansion, a llev ia te  cash 
p ro b le m s . Ja n  B ren n a n  
Associates Mortgage Company, 
528-7500.

WE Have Money! Call us. Se-
cond m ortgages a rranged  
quickly. Mortgage Lenmng 
Agency, Hartford, 522-4221, 
evenings, Hartford, 523-5154.

Business Opportunity 28

MANCHESTER food store with 
beer permit near Community 
College. Excellent potential. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ANDOVER — Package store, 
grossing $70,000. Excellent 
growth possibilities. Business 
only plus current stock, $22,000. 
Meyer, Realtors, 643-0609, 646- 
3177. , .

PIZZA and grinder store. Good 
income, excellent location and 
lease, zoned for beer permit. 
Beautiful interior, new equip-
ment. Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

Private Instructions 32

PIANO lessons, $3 hourly. 
Beginners, intermediate, ad-
vanced. Experienced teacher. 
Phone 289-3761, South Windsor.

Help W anted 35

M A C H IN IST w a n te d  -  
Bridgeport work, experienced 
only. Overtime and paid in-
surance. Penobscot ’Tool and 
Gage, Merrow Rd., Tolland. 
Route 15. Exit 99. 875-8083.

JANITORS — Experience^, 
p a rt-tim e  days, evenings, 
Manchester area. Call 643-5691, 
3-6 p.m.

MACHINISTS -  We have the 
following openings — lathe, 
Bridgeport, vertical tu rre t 
lathe, cintimatic. The Purdy 
Corp., .586 Hilliard S treet, 
Manchester, 649-0000.

PART-TIME
Opening for an accurate typist 
mornings. Approximately 25 
hours per week. $2. per hour. 

Apply

FIRST N A T IO N A L 
STORES, INC.

Parii md Oaidand Am.
East Hirtfsri Conn.

An equal opportunity 
employer m /t

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com-
pany, 643-5308.

TOWNE Plumbing Service. 
Repairs, alterations. American 
S ta n d a rd  f i x tu r e s  u se d  
ejtclusively. Immediate ser-
vice. Call 649-4056. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Electrical 18

MERZ ELECTRICAL Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t i o n s .  S m a ll  jo b  
specialist. Free estim ates. 
Master Charge. 643-8832. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Flooring 19

FLO O R  SA N D IN G  an d  
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside and outside 
painting. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 872-2222.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
MovIng-TruckIng-Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery -  
Light trucking and package 
d e liv e ry . R e fr ig e ra to r s ,

NURSE’S Aides, wanted for 
full-time on all shifts. ^Im on 
Brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Apply to Director of Nursing, 
633-5244. -

CORRESPONDENT to cover' 
news of South Windsor for the 
htenchester Herald on part- 
tim e basis. This position 
provides an opportunity to earn 
money for doing interesting and 
important work. Applicants 
should have an interest in 
public affairs. Cali Alex Girelli, 
at the Herald, 643-2711.

College Girls 
I Avon Loves You! |
|B e  an Avon Lady during your-ii; 
Ssummer vacation. $;
|;...Ja ll28 |M ^

MECHANIC, experienced with 
own tools, for large truck fleet. 
Call 643-2414.

EXPERIENCED lubrication 
man full or part-time, for 
nights. Chance fdr advance-
ment. Apply Moriarty Bros., 
315 Center Street, Manchester.

DO YOU want to work this 
summer? Immediate opening, 
sales assistant, must nave a 
car, neat. Pay by the hour. App-
ly in person, C onnecticut 
Refining, Vernon Oil, 994 Hart- • 
ford Turnpike, Vernon.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SoflMon* 
mayhavtMiityaM 

« happy adl

GROCERY
NIGHT

PACK-OUT
CLERKS

10 p.m. - 8 a.m.
WE NEED

EXPERIENCED ONLY
WHO CAN

CUT AND MARK 
PRICE

STOCK SHELVES
IF YOU M EH  THESE STANDARDS 

WE WILL PAY 
TOP S A U R IU

HOSPITALIZATION A INSURANCE 
VACATIONS 
HOLIDAYS 

NIGHT PREMIUM 
INTERVIEWS FOR THOSE WHO 

QUALIFY
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

SMitoraminagarat:

PATHMARK OF MANCHESTER
214 Spancar S t 

Manchatiar, Conn. '
A n  aq ua ! o p p o r tu n ity  a m p lo fe r

Happiness is
I  A t t e n d i n g  T h e  |

I  CiViTAN I
TAG SALE I 

¥ §  
g Verpianck School g
I  Saturday, June 9th |

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. |

I  CARD PARTY |  
Friday, June 8th ^

I  8  P -f^- iOrange Hall |
i-i: Manchester ^
^Benefit of the Manchester^ 
gYouth Hockey Association^ 
ij Sponsored by f  
g The French Ciub |
§ of Manchester |
S Refreshments %
S Door Prizes |

ji; Happy 11th Birthday iS
g WAYNE I
% Love, I
I  Mom, Dad, S

John and Susan ‘

Help Wanted 35

REGISTERED Nurses 3 p.m. 
to 11 p.m., llp .m . to 7a.m.,40- 
hour week. Salary $375.30 bi-
weekly, $387.78 bi-weekly with 
degree. Many fringe benefits. 
Veterans Home and Hospital, 
Exit 23, off 1-91, West Street, 
Rocky Hill. Call 529-2571, exten-
sions 395, 233, 248.

COOKS — Part-time position, 
m ust be over 17. Apply 
Tacorral, '246 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

T6Y d em o n s t r a t Iir s
Start now with the best—and 
m a k e -THE MOST! Generous 
25% commission - plus 20% to 
hostesses. You run the parties 

we do the paperw ork, 
delivering, etc.

AMERICAN HOME 
TOY PARTIES. Inc. 

ayg-iaag

RN
Supervisor, full lime. 3-11

RNs or LPNs
t  Full or part-tim e. 7-3, 3 -1 1 ,11-7

NURSES AIDES
Experienced preferred, full-time. 7-3, 11-7

COMPETITIVE PAY SCALE
Following benefits: Paid vacation, sick day pay, life in-
surance, major medicai insurance, disability, 8 paid 
holiday, medication discount. Drop in and see our modern 
facil[ty.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT CENTER
646 " Mancheefer

CLERK TYPIST
A ttractive position im m ediately available for an in-
dividual with good clerical skills and a pleasant 
telephone yoicS-v The successful applicant will work 
closely with Purchasing, Receiving and Production 
Control. ^
Starting salary will depend on ability. Excellent 
employee benefit program  paid by the company in-
cluding Blue Cross and CMS, life insurance and others 
plus ten paid holidays.

Apply between 9 a.m . and 4 p.m.

AMF CUNO DIVISION
1 Main Street TateoItviNe, Com.

An equal Dpportunity employer /

SHEET
M ETAL
Fabricators

“A ”
Mechanics

• Top Wages
• Excellent 

Working 
Conditions

• “Profit” 
Sharing

W ARD
M F G .C O .

Manchester, Conn. 
646-6560

Help Waiited

MALE OR FEMALE — Cook’s 
helper, 5 days, Monday-Friday, 
11-3. Aoply Hartford Road 
Dairy Queen in person, 684 
Hartford Rd.

HAIRDRESSER — Liberal 
commissions and bonus incen-
tives. Flexible hours available. 
Phone 875-5674, 643-1777.

RECEPTIONIST - Secretary. 
Manchester, part-time position, 
Monday-Thursday, 5-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9-3. In small friendly 
office. Must be attractive and 
mature, 646-8250.

DAIRY QUEEN 
BRAZIER

242 Breed Street
NEEDS COUNTERGIRLS

Must be over 18, be willing to 
work nights and weekends. 
Apply in person, 9 a.m. - 11 
a.m., or after 6 p.m.

COMPUTER O p era to r — 
System 3 or small computer 
experience, second shift, super-
visor and machine operator. 
Excellent chance for advance-
ment. Call Mr. Smith, 569-1330.

EXPERIENCED gas station 
attendant, part-time, over Ig. 
Apply Maple Super Service, 220 
Spruce Street, Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER
Competent general ledger 
bookkeeper for area  firm. 
Excellent company paid 
frin g e s , 40-hour w eek. 
P lease send resum e stating 
background  and sa la ry  
d e s i r e d  to  Box “ J , ”  
M anchester Herald.

A n  aqua l op p o rtu n ity  om p loyo r

HAIRDRESSER — Manager, to 
manage shop in Vernon. Call 
6464203.

MAKE extra money evenings 
at home, telephone solicitation 
an d  s u rv e y . C a ll a t  
Weatherguard Company, 639 
C e n te r  S t.,  M a n c h e s te r /  
between 10-1 daily. /

LEGAL ASSISTANT
Seeking a responsible, in-
telligent individual to perform 
secretarial and para-legal ser-
vices for corporate legal 
d e p a r tm e n t. P a ra -le g a l 
training desir^ le  though not 
essential. Salary commen-
surate withAperience.

/  w
Call Mrs. Thompson 

6 4 9 -5 3 6 7

HELP full-time, apply 
erson, Barrett Plumbing 

331 Broad St.

, lECEPTIONIST -  Monday 
through Thursday, 5-9 p.m., 
S a tu rd a y , 9-3 p .m ., c a r  
necessary. Reply to P.O. Box 
222j Manchester, Conn.

RN wanted for full time, on* 7 
a.m. - 3 p.m. shift. Apply to 
Director of Nursing, Salmon 
Brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury, 633- 
5244.

PHARMACIST full tim e, 
Manchester or Rockville, area 
pleasant store, top wages. Call 
J. Mastriani at 527-1164 mor-
nings. or B. Hart at 643-1505.

RESIDENT
SUPERINTENDENT

(^uple to manage medium 
size apartment fcomplex. Rent 
provided. Send resume to:

Harald Bd x  E, 
Manctiester 

Evening 'lerald

KITCHEN help — assistant to 
morning cook, hours 5-8 a.m., 
five or six days per week, every 
other weekend. Also needed pot 
washer plus other duties on full-
time basis. Apply in person. 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home, 745 Main St. East Hart-
ford.

GAL wanted to work in Photo 
H u t, C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, approximately 3 
days a week. Cfontact Mr. T. 
527-8671.

AUTO body repair, experienced 
men only, top wages. Call 289- 
3365, ask for Gene.

WE need an accurate typist for 
billing and general office work. 
40 hour week, good pay rate, 
com pany paid  in su ran ce  
benefits. Write 'Box “ M” , 
Manchester Herald.

35 Help Wanted 35

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Opening for experienced 
A lp h a -N u m e ric  IBM 
Keypuncher to work full-time 
days.
Company offers excellent 
wages and working conditions, 
convenient free parking and 
above average benefits. 

Apply:
FIRST N A TIO N A L 

STORES, INC.
Park & Oakland Aves,, 
East Hartford, Conn.
An' equal opportunity 

employer. M/F

'cXl GET YOUR NAME P R lR T iD  IKl 
"TH ERE O U aiTA  8 E A LAW "

OH, S U R E - 1  
I'LL PROBABLY B E

HOW ABOUT 
iViATfr WONDER 
IF YOUR AUNT IN 
PHILADELPHIA 
WILL SEE

HEARING FROM
f r ie n d s  a n d  r e l a t iv e s  

a l l  O V E R  T H E

PORTER — Full-time, mature 
individual. Experience helpful 
but not necessary. Excellent 
fringe benefits. Apply in per-
son, East Hartford Convales-
cent Home, 745 Main Street, 
East Hartford, Conn.

WHY fight the traffic into Hart-
ford, when you can work.East- 
of-the-R iver? M anchester 
based company has immediate 
opening for person with 2-5 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  a s  a 
programmer operator on small 
to medium sized IBM disk 
system. Send resume or letter 
of s a la r y  r e q u i r e m e n t ,  
background to Box “ P ,” 
Manchester Herald.

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAFTSM AN

WANTED AT ONCE -  Tem-
porary for four to five weeks. 
M in im um  tw o y e a r s ’ 
experience. To assist designer 
in preparing interior and 
exterior drawings for super-
markets.

Apply:
FIRST N A TIO N A L 

STOR ES, INC.
Park & Oakland Ave., 
East Hartford, Conn.
An equal oportunity 

employer. M/F

FEMALE Cashier and general 
office work. Light experience, 
$2.35 h o u r ly ,  T u e sd a y , 
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, 9 to 5:30 p.m. Phone 289- 
0231, ask for Mrs. Nielsen.

WANTED — Painter with 4-5 
years minimum experience

T V  Technician, p rim arily  
bench work, good starting 
wages and fringe benefits. Call 
872-9161.

BOOKKEEPER — One-girl of-
fice. Must be pleasant and have 
excellent bookkeeping skills. 
Typing also required. Call for 
interview, 646-5420.

MAN to learn family businees. 
Salary plus benefits. Call 644- 
2291.

PA R T -T IM E  h e lp e r  fo r 
remodeling and maintenance 
work on apartment buildings. 
633-1874.

YOU can help the family 
budget, 4 or 5 hours a day will 
bring you a profitable income. 
Training given. Phone 647-9206 
for interview.

WOMEN wanted full or part- 
time. Turn your free hours into 
profit as a Vanda Beauty 
Counselor. Call 875-73.57.

BOOKKEEPER, full charge. 
E x c e l le n t  p o s i t io n  fo r  
experienced bookkeeper,' must 
be experienced in all phases of 
bookkeeping and capable in 
general office procedures. Send 
r e s u m e  to Box " U ” , 
Manchester Herald.

WANTED — Experienced 
woman to do house cleaning, 
one or two days a week. Must 
have re ferences and own 
transportation. Cali 647-9629 
between 7-9 p.m.

CONCRETE foundations form 
man, year 'round work, good 
wages (Durform Panels). Call 
875-1103.

MAN to work in glass shop, 
experienced preferred. Apply in 
person, 31 Bissell Street.
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Apartments For Bent Apartments For Bent 83

THREE Room first-floor apart-
ment, in South Manchester. 
Available July 1st. Stove

.ui„ u . ------------ refrigerator, storage room, all

.We have a large variety of;;^ utilities included* $155 per
.............. ^  month. Write P.O. Box 71, West

Hartford, Conn.

APARTMEirr 
RENTAL OFFICE

»U £ U £ ti
S 0 3 V C ,/V .C ,

-rH£FAMEC3FANAM£ 
ISAGAMETUArcAH 
MAIM B Y  THE A M  
OF A  OAM£ w m  

THE S4ME.
T----- ----- -̂----

( ii

■deluxe one and two-bedroom 
{apartments and townhouses | 
Jthroughout Manchester. Ren- 
,tal office open daily from 9-5, 
^ ther times by appointment.

MWTO ENTERPMSES, MC. 
2404 Nm  Start* I L  HoNlmter 

.  640-1021

DUPLEX — 4-rooms, full base-
ment, attic, lovely shaded yard, 
near park, center, garage 
available, adults preferred, 
$160. Call 6464297, 643-5691.

THREE-Bedroom apartment in 
a new er 2-fa m ily , fu lly  
ca rpe ted , air-conditioned, 
appliances, and basem ent 
sto rage . Security deposit 
required, no pets. Avalli 
Julv

NEW 3-bedfoom apartment, 
a ir -c o n d itio n e d , k itch en  
appliances, carpeted, private 
entrance and basement, yard, 
p a rk in g . R e s id e n tia l  
neighborhood. Available mid 
July, $265 monthly, 649-4844.

THREE room ap 
to Main St., Call

artment, close 
643-8921.

quired, no pets.' Avariabl'e 
ily 1st, $245 monthly. 643-5836.

Articles for Sale 45 Floylst-Nursqrles 48

Pall c c l e a n i n g  woman one day orCall 649-4343, between 6-7 p . t n ^ ;  mornings per week, own
transportation, 646-4224.WOMAN to care for two school- 

age children, days, in my 
Bolton Lake home, 649-7251 
after 5:30 p.m.

TWO GIRLS, part-time, for 
cosmetic and check out. Phone 
643-1505, ask for Mr. Hart. /

MAN — Part-time for service 
station, nights and weekends. 
Dick’s American, 643-7(^.

SPEND your days at the beach 
and your nights ay Bonanza, 
help wanted, permanent, part- 
time nights. AppN in person at 
287 W est M M dle T p k e ., 
M anchester.^tween 2-4 p.m., 
ask for Mr. (iudewicz and Miss 
Zieller.

lAMSTRESS
E :^rienced in men’s wear. 
F^ll or part-time. Superb 
forking conditions. Flexible 

hours, many fringe benefits. 
Apply to Mr. Synder,

REGAL MEN’ S SHOP
903 Main St., Manchester 

643-2478

LIVE-IN babysitter, college 
girl, week of July 28th-August 
4th". Please Call, 6-16-1310, 
between 2-5. Manchester area.

"^BABYSITT^R, starting June 
18th through sum m er, ap-
proximately 6 hours per day, 5-- 
days a week. May include the 
weekend days. Must have own 
transportation. Parker-Lydall 
Street area. Call 647-1574 after 5 
p.m.

REAL Estate Career. Earn 
$15,000 to $25,000 annually. 
Excellent commission arrange-
ment. For confidential inter-
view. Mr. Pasek. 289-7475, 
Pasek-Rutherford. Realtors, 
MLS.

Situation Wanted 38

WOULD like housework by the 
day. Call 568-4984. '

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 41

FAT and Sassy kittens free. 643- 
6920. a

FREE Kittens 
loving homes, 
after 3 p.m.

-  for kind and 
Call 643-1838

SECRETARY — East of River, 
good typing and light steno, 
som e cu s to m e r c o n tac t. 
Wonderful chance for right per-
son. Start at $125. Never a fee 
at Rita Girl, Manchester 646- 
3441.

LEGAL Secretary — Make top 
dollar, excellent typing and 
steno a must. Legal experience 
not nebessary if other skills are 
first rate. Salary to $175 D.O.E. 
Call Rita Girl, Manchester, 646- 
3441 for an appointment.

PLANT Operations — Opening 
for qualified production people 
in coatings m anufacturing 
yant. Excellent fringe benefits. 
Paid com m ensurate with 
experience. Apply at office, 
Albi Mfg. Corp., Subsidiary of 
Cities Service Cornpany, 98 
East Main Street, Rockville, 
Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

PART-TIME service station 
attendant, $2. per hour. Phone 
644-8933 between 8 a.rri.-2 p,m.

WANT something you can’t af-
ford? Let us show you, how 
others like yourself, earn the 
ttings they wanti For infor-
mative interview, phone 647- 
9206.

RECEPTIONIST -  Dental 
Assistant. Diversified position 
in s p e c ia l i s t  o f f ic e  in 
Manchester. Must be mature, 
and have telephone experience 
and basic business skills. Den-
tal assisting knowledge helpful, 
but will train the right person. 
Phone 646-4811 between 12-12:30 
p.m.

BABYSITTER for summer, 3 
or 4 days, must be over 16. 646- 
8042.

FREE — To good home, 4- 
month old mixed German 
Shepherd, male. Call 647-1123 
after 3 p.m.

FREE kittens available to good 
homes, cute and adorable, snort 
haired. Call 742-8258.

R E G ISTER ED  A m erican  
Kennel Club Poodle puppies, 
white, very .small miniatures. 
B a c k g ro u n d  C h am p io n  
bloodline. Phone 1-429-4450.

HAVE two female German 
Shepherd dogs. Papers. Call 
649-4190.

P R E T T Y  l i t t l e  k i t te n s ,  
housebroken, free to good 
homes. 646-7774.

FREE — Three half-Persian, 
w ialf-Siam ese k itten s, box 
trained. Call 646-0675, 
* * * * ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Poultry-Supplies 43

BABY Ringneck Pheasants for 
sale, 228-9585.
*****•••••••••••••••••••••••
Articles tor Sale 45

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Rirfg bell for service. Shiners, 
craw lers, etc. 144 Deming 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road.

ALUM1|n UM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or5 for$l.- 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls, 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

DARK RICH, clean'loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
sand, 643-9504.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, An-
dover, 742-78M.

TOBACCO Cloth, ideal for 
covering lawns, shrubs, etc. 20 
cents per pound. 872-9032, 872- 
6587.

BAKERS Pride commercial 
charcoal grill, high volume, 
ntural gas, 45” , three years old, 
excellent condition, $200. Hart-
ford Road Dairy Queen.

SERVICE Station operator — 
save $800 on cash register 
geared to your needs. $400. 649- 
8952 after 3:30.

TAG SALE — Furniture, stereo 
equipment, records, books, etc. 
Thursday through Sunday, 10-4' 
p .m . 126 D ian e  D riv e , 
Manchester.

BABY furniture, tricycle, 
small appliances. Call 6W-8215.

TAG SALE — Saturday, June 
9th, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Ram date, 
Sunday. 46 Homestead Street, 
Manchester. Miscellaneous, 
two lawnmowers, silent glow 
oil burner, maple kitchen table, 
4 chairs:

TAG SALE — Good furniture, 
household goods, from two 
apartments. Very reasonable. 
35 D eepw ood  D riv e , 
Manchester, rain or shine, June 
9th, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

BEATEN down carpet paths go 
when Blue Lustre arrives. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The E. 
A. Johnson Paint Company, 23 
Main Street, Manchester, 649- 
4501.

GARAGE SALE — Nippon dis-
hes, old glassware, many mis-
cellaneous household items. 
June 8,9,10.10-4.44 Miller Rd., 
South Windsor, north of High 
School.

MAN’S Columbia Bicycle, steel 
locker 7’ high, four used storm 
doors and screens. 644-0238.

TAG SALE— Furniture, lamps, 
books, toys, miscellaneoiff. 428 
Porter Street, Saturday, Sun-
day, June 9-10.

CLOSE out yard sale — Name 
your price. 226V2 Woodbridge 
St., June 9 and 10, 10-6. 10x12 
tent, tools, books, records, 
kitchen accessories, water bed, 
furniture, etc.

OVERSEAS move forces sale 
of stereo components, excellent 
condition, $700 or sell separate-
ly. 643-4076.

GARAGE SALE -  Tons of 
goodies, 70 Mills S treet, 
Manchester, Saturday and Sun-
day, June 9 and 10th.

DON’T Miss This! Tag Sale, 
Sunday, 97 Cushman Drive, 
Manchester. Moving South, 
must sell everything. Bedroom 
sets, mattresses, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, two 10-speed 
bikes, tables, chairs, clothes, 
skis, boots, desks, 64^2575.

TAG SALE — Household, 
clothing and collectibles. Wall 
Street', Route 316. Follow sign 
at Hebron Center. Saturday 
June 9, 10-5.

TAG SALE -  177 School Street, 
Saturday - Sunday, 12-5. Moving 
- Selling everything. 'Air- 
conditioner appliances, TV, 
toys, furniture, and.much more.
----- 'WH....... .............................
TAG SALE -  June 9-10, 10-5, 11 
Kerry St., Desk, household 
.goods, furniture and m is-
cellaneous. ■

1971 POLARIS Snowmobile, 398 
cc, low mileage. $650. Skis, 
poles and size 8 boots; $75. 3- 
seat toboggan and pad, All in 
good condition. 742-7248.

Boats-Accessorles 48

GERANIUMS 75 and 85 cents 
each; hybred petunias in all 
colors, 75 cents a box; asters, 
zipnias, marigolds, patients 
plants, coleus, bogonias, salvia, 
dwarf dahlias, snapdragons, 
sweet allysum, and portulaca, 
75 cents a dozen. ’Tomatoes, 
peppers, cauliflower, kale, 
brussell sprouts, red and green 
cabbage, head and romaine let-
tuce, parsley, celery, collards, 
50 cents a dozen. Open 7 days a 
w eek , 8-8 . P o n t i c e l l i ’s 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 433 
North Main Street.

* * * * ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Garden Products 50

PICK your own strawberries, 
45c quart. Bunker Hill Rd. 
Coventry. 2 miles from Route 6. 
Weekdays, 5-8, Saturday - Sun-
day 3-6. 643-0325.

Household Goods 51

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at our warehouse. The Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8568.

REDECORATING; selling 3 
room s of f u rn i tu re .  No 
appliances. 3814 Church Street, 
(second floor), Manchester.

BABY stroller, $5, very good 
condition, baby carriage, ^  
Call before 5 p.m., 649-3387.

HIGH back sofa, swivel rocker, 
$175. or separately. Phone 646- 
2669.

WASTEKING built-in dis- 
hwasher, good running condi-
tion. Please call after 5 p.m., 
643-7706.

Apartments For Bent 83

PRESIDEN TIAL
V I L U 8 E A P T S .
M ANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms.. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms, 
central location, adults, new 
bath, appliances, redecorated, 
$130. plus utilities, security. 
643-9274.

476 MAIN Street — 6-rooms, 
security, family unit. $160. Call 
646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

456 MAIN Street, second floor, 
3 rooms, heat, security. $130. 
Call 646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

FOUR room Duplex, west side, 
working couple, no pets, $150. 
643-76W after 1. , ’

THREE room apartment. First 
floor, furnace. $100 monthly. By 
appointment, 644-0031.

DUPLEX — New deluxe 3 
bedroom s, 1V4 ba th s , all 
appliances plus dishwasher. 
Deck and walk-out basement. 
Large lot boardering park. $250 
monthly. 646-5231.

THREE-ROOM a 
pleasant, convenieni

ipartment, 
pleasant, convenient suburban 
location, like private home, 

workinglawn, basem ent, 
adults. 643-2880.

TH REE-Room s, cen tra lly  
located, stove, refrigerator. 
$130 monthly. Security and 
references required. 228-9692.

FIVE ■ ROOM, first floor un-
heated apartment, 2 bedrooms, 
stove, no pets. $150 plus securi-
ty. 647-9^

DELUXE one — Bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t ,  w a ll-to -w a ll 
carpeting throughout, complete 
appliances, vanity bath. Cen-
trally located $175 monthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 643-26%.

OFF MAIN STREET -  Six 
rooms, two baths, adult family, 
adaptable for in-laws or couple, 
basement, yard, needs han-
dyman, $150. Security. 529-0518.

MOVING — For s '* ., 3 piece 
living room set, $10 Good con-
dition, call 646-7870.

GAS refrigerator, good for 
cam p. F u rn itu re , lam ps, 
shades and chimneys. Large 
assortment books. Trader P. 
Used F u rn itu re , 50 P earl 
Street, Manchester.

Wanted to Buy 58

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan-
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — used two horse, 7’ 
high horse trailer. Must be in 
excellent shape. W. W. make 
preferred. 875-7001 after 5:15 
p.m. or before 8:30 a.m.

Booms Without Board 50

THE THOMPSON House -  Cot-
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

238 CHARTER Oak Street -  
Room with private entrance 
s u i t a b le  fo r  w o rk in g  
gentleman. No cooking. $17 
weekly, 649-1746.

URGENT — Male Roommate 
needed starting July 1st. Two- 
bedroom apartm en t. Call 
evenings. 872-0028.

FURNISHED room for working 
lady. Modem kitchen, linens, 
irivate entrance, parking, cen-

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTM ENTS
H o m m iM d  S trM t 

(Off W. M IddI* Tpk«.) 
MANCHESTER  

Built by
U & R  H O U S IN G  C O R P .

1 and 2-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Call:
U A R  H ousing  C o rp  

6 43-9551  
R o b ert M u rd o ck , R ea lto r 

643 -9 55 1
S te p h a n  J. Luchon Jr. 

S u p ’t. -  6 4 6 -5 2 5 7

VILLAGER
APARTM ENTS

Five-room, 2-bedroom town 
house, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
fireplace, 2 air conditioners, 
appliances, heat and hot 
water, IMi tiled baths, washer 
and dryer hookup, patio. No 
pets.

Call 649-7620

SIX rdom duplex, stove, 
r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  c h i ld re n  
welcomed. No pets. Near bus 
line, school and church. After 1 
p.m., 643-2903.
******••••••••••••••••••••••
Furnished Apartments 84

THREE-ROOM furn ished  
heated apartment. Private en-
trances. Working adults. No 
p e t s .  S e c u r i ty  d e p o s it .  
References, 643-4860.

ROCKVILLE — Nicely fur-
nished 3V4 room apartment, 
residential area, adults only, no 
pets. $160 monthly. 646-ldw.

Out of Town-
For Bent 66

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart-
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $130. Security 
deport required. Adults only, 
parking for one car. Cal! 643- 
9678.

ROCKVILLE — 5,4, and 3 room 
ap artm en ts , $105 to $150 
monthly. Appliances, and yard. 
Utilities extra. Phone 872-0359. 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

DELIGHTFUL Duplex, kids 
and Fido welcomed, m this two- 
bedroom Duplex with modern 
appliances, heat, parking, and 
laund ry  fa c il i t ie s .  $155. 
Homefinders Fee, 549-6980.

FIV E room Duplex, near 
MMH, appliances included, 2 
young children accepted, $180. 
6 4 3 -^ .

TWO rooms for rent. Includes 
heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator. 647-9251.

GARAGE for the family car in-
cluded in this first floor, three- 
bedroom apartment. Bring the 
kids and Fido, too. $175. 
Homefinders, Fee., 549-6980.

49- CEDAR Street — 5 rooms, 
heat, hot water, $175. Lots of 
storage space. Security and 
references. One child accepted. 
643-8176.

KIDS and Fido welcomed in 
this utilities paid, two-bedroorh 
Duplex with parking. $13Q. 
Homefinders. Fee, 549-6980.

ROCKVILLE — Available im-
m ediately, large 3W-room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat and hot water. $135. 
Security required, 646-1060.

WHITTING Road Winner— Try 
out this 3 bedroom double, near 
Pratt & Whitney, shops and 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n .  $185.
Homefinders Fee, 549-6980.

Business Locatlons-
For Bent 87

MANCHESTER -  From 6,050 - 
150,000 square feet of industrial, 
commercial warehouse space. 
Loading platforms, railroad 
siding, ample parking. Fully 
sprinklered. F. J. Spileckl, 
Realtor, 643-2121.

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
sq u a re  fee t, will divide. 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. $160. Call 646-2426,9- 
5.

466 MAIN Street — Building for 
any business, office, or com-
mercial use, near Center, Call 
646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

a p a r tm e n t. 
Road, first floor.

FOUR-ROOM 
Hartford
cellar storage, garage. $165 
monthly. Available immediate-
ly, 649-2871.

NEW 3-bedroom townhouse, 1V4 
baths, fully ca rpe ted , ail 
appliances, private basement. 
Available July 15th. Call 649- 
8782 after 5, p.m.

MANCHESTER 10,000 s 
feet industrial space 
sprinklered, loading 
fice area. Hayes A{
0131.

iquare 
Fully 

docks, ot- 
Hayes A^gency, 646-

MANCHESTER 4,000 plus 
square feet store-building for 
lease. Huge paved parking 
area. Prime location In town 
with highway access. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0131.

pr
tral. 643-8649.

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful-
ly f u rn is h e d ,  s to v e ,  
r e f r ig e ra to r ,  and linens 
provided. 801 Main Strew, 649- 
9879. \

Wanted-Roomn 62

THE NEW
BIRCHWOOD APTS.

i24 MthUnd St MmdMtter
Unsurpas!^ luxury, .space and ap- 
[Hilnlmenls An abundance of privacy 
in Ihls small woodi*d (omptex.

fT H lu rlng :

• 2 Mdroofn Townhousts
•  Eit-ln KHchM 
%ForiMl 0Nilna arta
• 1 l /Z M ir
•  Shag caiyatlin
•  Fui prtvali basamant
•  Prfvata anlranota and patkM
Rentals start at 1255 including 
heat Model apartment open 
daily 1-5 P M . .Sat. and Sun . ''
12-5 P M Other limes by 
appointment.

V PAUL W. 00U6AN, Realtor 
643-4535

AVAILABLE immediately.
Pleasant four-room apartment, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpeting, air-conditioner.
Lease, secuijty. $195. 649-3978.
643-6165.

MANCTIESTER -  Three-room 
aparthient, all appliances, 
utilities, $170 per month. Fiano 
Agency, 646-2677.

LANDLORDS: We supply 
screened qualified tenants for 
your vacancies at no cost or 
obligation to you. Homefinders.
527-5448.

CENTER Street — 4Vi-room 
townhouse, l ‘A baths, all 
appliances, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat and hot 
water, sto r^e. $210. By ap-
pointment, CJnarles Ponticelli,
649-9644, 646̂ 0800. __________________________

MODERN 3-room apartment, STORE, Attractive clean, dry, 
carpeting, appliances, parking, ^acious. Heat, all facilities, 

clous grounds, sub- 
Street.

PRO FESSIO N A L o ffic e , 
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure. F irs t floor, all 
facilities, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 649-1^, 649-3549.

122 EAST Center St. New first- 
floor professional office space. 
Convenient location, ample 
parking and on bus line. Will 
subdivide from 100 square feet 
to 2,000 square feet, to fit your 
needs. 646-1180.

CHARMING large apartment, 
for young couple, no pets or 
children, $130, utilities extra. 
Immediate occupancy. 633-6026.

storage, spacious g 
urban setting. Hillard 
649-7289, 568-3850.

5'A-ROOM duplex, garage, 
security deposit. $185 monthly. 
643-5029.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, appliances, central 
location, parking, security, 
lease. $180. 649-3340.

Reasonable rent. Business - of-
fice combination. 649-3549, 649- 
1680.

OFFICE space, South Windsor, 
Wapping Professional Center. 
1,488 square feet divided for 10 
offices. Three entrances. 
Utilities, heat, air-conditioning 
included. Ample parking. D. J. 
Henry Company, 644-2558.

1,000 FOOT zoned for business. 
Heat included. Apply 50 Pearl 
Street, Manchester.

FIVE-ROOM clean remodeled 
3-bedroom apartment, three 
children maximum, heat and

iidUL-rs . s a ie s - s e rv ic e  “ 6 —  ... uu.cv hot water included, no pets,
^m ple te 'service department; neighborhood. Call 649-9437. Av^l^^le July J?er
boating suDolies. accessories. ...................................... month. Security and lease. (Jail

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and M astercraft 
t r a i l e r s , ,  s a ie s - s e rv ic e .

RETIRED educator seeks 
large downstairs bedroom with 
lig h t b re a k fa s t in qu ie t

boating supplies, accessories 
Woolsey pain ts, G erich ’s 
Marine Service, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

8' HYDRA-plane, $100 or best 
offer, pair water skis, $20. 649- 
4997.

Spare rooms bring spare cash these 
days -  Use Herald Oassified Us.

Apartments For Bent 63 049-2497 after 5 p.m.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate
Associates. Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate

ATTRACTIVE Three-room 
ap artm en t, availab le im-
mediately. No pets, security. 
649-0463 after 5 p.m.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, 3 
room s, hea t, hot wa te r ,  
appliances. Security deposit, no 
pets. 646-3494, evenings, 649-
474P

C  H e a s a n t  \ ^ f c y )
Distinctive

South Windsor apartments 
east o f the river.

6 4 4 - 2 5 4 5
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Houses For Sale 72 72 Houses For S ale
67

MAIN S M E t  OFFICE SPACE 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Convenient downtown location, ideal for at-
torney or two-m an business. Reasonable  
rental includes heat. Interested? Please call 
Mr. Matrick.

646-1700

Manchester

HURW IT
PRO FESSIO NAL  
OFFICE SPACE

300 Square feet, ground floor, 
walk in, heat, carpeted, air- 
conditioned, new construc-
tion. Ideal for accountant, in-
surance' agents, manufac-
turers rep. Busy location. Call 
Mr. Barker.

SIM O N S
Realtors/MLS 646-1117 

1129 Tolland Tpke.

Houses For Sale 72

Resort Property- 
For Rent 68

WATERFRONT cottage. Lake 
W innipesaukee, sleeps 6, 
private beach. Call 1- 603- 524- 
4948, or write Cottage, P,0. Box 
4, Lakeport, New Hampshire, 
03246.

MISQUAMICUT -  414 room 
cottage,, heated, furnished. No 
singles. $175 weekly. Phone 643- 
0491.

SUMMER COTTAGE for rent, 
Sebago Lake area, Maine. 
Sleeps up to 8, modem con-
veniences, water way, $120 
weekly, $220 bi-monthly. Call 
875-6439.

CAPE COD — Hyannis. New 
two-bedroom house. Walking 
distance to beach and Main 
Street shopping. 633-4332.

ONE and two-room cottages, 
Lake Winnepesaukee, $40 and 
$75 weekly. Two minimum on 
two rooms. 563-9892, 278-8681.

COVENTRY Lake -  Cottage, 
Lakewood Heights. Beautiful 5- 
room cottage, sleeps 7 or 8. Call 
Mitten Agency, 643-6930.

COTTAGES fo r  r e n t  -  
Lakefront with boats. Partridge 
L ak e , L i t t l e to n ,  New 
Hampshire. Small log cabin 
with bunk house, sleeps 6, $75 
per week. Larger cottage,
sleeps 6-10, screen porch, $100 
per week. Call 742-6607 for 
further information.

LAKE Chaffee, Ashford — July 
rental, lakefront house, large 
deck, private beach, boats, 644- 
1833.

CAPE COD — August rental. 
New 2-bedroom house, walk to 
beach, Orleans, 644-1833.

A partm ent Bulldlngs- 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER -  4-family 
brick, 4-car garage, good in-
come builder. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

East Hartford
IDLE MONEY SHRINKS

Make yours grow! Invest in 
this low maintenance brick 
apartment building. Six l'/4- 
room furnished efficiency 
apartments. Excellent in-
come, low vacancy rate, con-
venient location. Priced at 
$74,900. For more informa-
tion, call Jqhn Dorn, 569-1660.

Offices throughout 
Connecticut

. .B & W ,.
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co. 

Realtors — MLS

800 Silver Lane. East Hartford 
_____________ 569-1660

Houses For Sale

MANCHESTER 
GREEN AREA ,

Spacious new 7-room Colonial 
secluded from traffic and 
n o ise  s i t u a te d  on a p -
proximately l ‘/4 acres, in one 
of the town's older established 
neighborhoods. Ideal home for 
growing family. Priced to 
sell

PETERM AN AGENCY
r A l TOR-MLS 649 -9404

MANCHESTER -  New on 
market, 6-room immaculate 
Cape, stone wall around lovely 
treed lot, new 3-zone oil heat, 
convenient location. Bel Air 
Real Estate,' 643-9332.

MANCHESTER -  6-bedroom 
Colonial, 2 baths, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, formerly a 
to u r is t  hom e, located  in 
business zone. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER -  Cape - 
Colonial, 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms 
and bath upstairs, nice treed 
lot, oversized 2-car garage. 
A ssu m a b le  6 p e r  c e n t  
m ortgage. Very low 30s. 
Owner, M7-9898.

MANCHESTER — 6-6 Duplex, 
located near shopping, schools, 
churches, newly pain ted , 
separate  h ea tin j system s. 
Priced at .$31,900. ^nsser Agen-
cy, 646-1511.

MANCHESTER -  8-room 
Colonial with 2-car garage, 
first-floor family room, 4 
bedrooms, 2V4 baths, and much 
more. Over 2,500 square feet of 
living area. Priced in the 50’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

NEW Duplexes, 3 bedrooms, 
I'/i baths, living room, family 
kitchen, separate basements 
and drivew ays, alum inum  
siding. Reserve your lot now. 
Frechette & Martin Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER
NEW HOMES

Custom 4-bedroom Colonial 
and ̂ M edroom t e e .  Both 
h a v j ^ r ^ i v f c g V ^ s ,  for-

k i t c  I jj ifir t i r e p l a c e s .
Aluminum siding. Wooded 
lots. High 30’s.

M ERRin AGENCY 
REALTORS 646-1180

Bowers School
RANCH

Six rooms, full basement, 
modern kitchen, formal 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
IVz baths, treed lot, gar-
age, city utilities. $33,900.

PHJLBRICK 
AGENCY

REALTORS 
646-4200

M ANCHESTER -  P o r te r  
Street section, 6-room Cape, 
tile bath, fireplace, enclosed 
porch, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SIX-ROOM older home, 2-car 
garage, oversized lot, studded 
with gardens and fruit trees, 
convenient iocation. Priced to 
sell quickly. Broome & Co., 10 
North Main St., West Hartford, 
phone 233-1037.

MANCHESTER -  7 -room 
C olonial IV2 tile d  b a th s , 
plastered walls, range, dis-
hwasher, garbage disposal, 
extra large 2-car garage, 3-zone 
hot water oil heat, city utilities. 
Built by Ansaldi. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

2.9 ACRES, 7 rooms, two baths, 
built-ins, kitchen carpeting, 
fireplace, garage. $33,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial in 
nice condition. 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen, IV2 baths, den or 4th 
bedroom. Good lot. Only $30,- 
900. F re c h e tte  & M artin  
Realtors, 647-9993.

Manchester $35,900

SUBURBAN
Splendor surrounds this im- 
m acul^i^  6-room Ranch on 
half ‘At® 3 bedrooms, 
f i r e | ^ ^ ^ / v t e  room , 
exquisite rec n » t ^ a l l ,  “The 
home team.”

W OLGOn  
REAL ESTATE MLS

5 68 -8 20 9  Open 9-9

MARTIN
SCHOOL

Ansaldi built Raised Ranch 
on large treed lot with 
privacy. Large, modern 
eat-in kitchen, form al 
dining room, large living 
room with fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, one full and 2 
half baths, family room 
with fireplace, laundry 
room, 2-car garage.

PHiLBRICK 
AGENCY

REALTORS 
6 46 -4 20 0

M A N CH ESTER -  D utch  
Colonial, P o rte r S treet, 4 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, IV2 baths, large 
first-floor family room, two-car 
garage. Immaculate home in 
desirable location. Priced at 
$52,900. Frechette & Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Colonial, 1% baths, formal* 
dining room eat-in kitchen, 
aluminum siding, two-car gar-
age, priced to sell. Mitten Agen-
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

WE are having an open house at 
141 W a ra n o k e  R o a d , 
Manchester. Sunday, June 10th 
from 2-5. Stop by and see this 
lovely home, T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1577.

M ANCHESTER -  A very 
Street, just reduced, 9-room 
Colonial, 5 bedrooms, IV̂  baths, 
3-car garage, acre lot with plen-. 
ty of privacy, convenient to 
everything. LaPenta Agency,
Realtors, 646-2440.

RANCH
Large treed lot. Aluminum 
siding, garage. Eat-in kitchen, 
full basement, 3 bedrooms. 
$31,500.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

6 46-4126  649 -1022

WE have a beautiful 8-room 
Colonial Cape, in the Rockledge 
area. Impossible to describe, it 
must be seen. Items like an 
“English Tavern” rec room, an 
“ in-law” suite, completely air- 
conditioned, the landscaping. 
Call, we are ready to go. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( • ( • • ( • • • ( • I

Business Property-
For Sale 71

EAST Center St. -  Office 
building, originally set-up for 
dental office. Waiting room, 
r e c e p t io n is t  room ,, two 
operating rooms, spSre room, 
three labs, half-batht parking 
plus three room apartment on 
second floor, $50,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646̂ 4200.

MANCHESTER -  Two-family 
in a residence C Zone, allows 
home, office or total office con-
version. Located in high traffic 
area with exceilent exposure. 
Aluminum sided fo r low 
maintenance. Offered at $33,- 
500. Fiano Agency, 646-2677.

TWO-FAMILY 
HOME LIKE 
NO OTHER

Not just a fine residential 
area, off East Center Street, 
but also aluminum siding, new 
heating system, plumbing and 
wiring plus comfortable 3 and 
4-room flats. An older home 
that is truly like new.

$37,900
WARREN E HOWLAND

REALTOR 643-1108

4  BEDROOMS
■Plus over one acre wooded lot. 
Large formal dining room, 
fireplaced living room, IVz 
baths, alum inum  siding. 
Minutes from town.' ■ 

$39,900. 
BLANCHARD 

.&
ROSSEHO

RULTORS-MLS 646-2482
186 W. Canter SIraal

ONE of Forest Hill’s finest con-
temporary Ranchs with many 
important features. Custom 
designed for present owners. 
Every, thing you could possibly 
want in better than new condi-
tion. Beautifully set on large 
professionally landscaped, 
wooded lot. We feel that you 
will not -find a bbtter value on 
the m arkdt. P riced below 
replacement value in low 60s. 
Principals only. Call 646-7614.
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MANCHESTER — 6-room older 
Colonial with 2-car garage, 
Jarge kitchen with pantry, for-
mal dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
soiid value at $28,900. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

PRIME residential area — 7- 
room Garrison Colonial, 1V4 
baths, fireplaced living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, gar-
age, one acre lot, Martin School 
area. Mid 50*b. Call Edith Muse, 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

M ANCHESTER
Only God Can Make a Tree 
But we have many for sale on 
a landscaped lot

$35,500.
P.S. No charge for the very 
nice 7-room Colonial on the 
same lot.

F. J .  SPILECKI
Realtor 643-2121

WARANOKE RD.
Unique tri-level Contem-
porary with 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
huge liv in g  room  w ith  
magnificent fireplace. Glass 
enclosed family room.

$53,900
BLANCHARD

&
ROSSEnD

REALTORS-MLS 646-2482
186 W. Cm  tar Street

7 2  Houses For Sale

Manchester

CONDOMIMUM
3 bedrooms, 214 paths, fully 
c a r p e te d ,  c e n t r a l  a i r -  
conditioned, paneled family 
room and 4th bedroom or den. 
Pool, tennis courts, club 
house.

M E R n n  AGENCY
REALTORS 646 -1 18 0

ARCHITECTURALLY
CREATED

An architect created this un-
iquely designed Ranch in one 
of M a n c h e s te r 's  f in e s t  
neighborhoods. This home is 
s itu a te d  on two wooded 
lo ts  . . . i t ’s- th a t  la rg e . 
B e a u tifu l  p ro fe s s io n a l  
la n d sca p in g  and in co m -
p a r a b le ' a p p o in tm e n ts .  
O w ners  a r e  m o v in g  to  
Florida. It is the only reason 
they would leave this outstan-
ding home. Call.

WARREN L  HOWLAND
REALTORS 6 43 -1108

BRAND NEW
3-bedroom Colonial with IV2 

baths, aluminum siding, treed 
lot, city water and sewer. 

$36,200 
BLANCHARD 

&
ROSSEnD

RULTORS-RILS 646-2482
189 W. Catrtar Straat

MANCHESTER -  Original 
owner offers a beautiful 2- 
family home, 5 rooms each 
floor including 2 bedrooms, for-
mal dining room with china 
closet, natural trim throughout, 
4-car garage. Center of town 
location. $43,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

TAKE A LOOK
At this lovely Cape sts e nome 
in excellent neighborhood, 
fireplaced living room, formai 
dining room, eat-in kitchen 
with breakfast har. Three 
bedrooms, \ 'k  baths, lots of 
closet space, city utilities. 
Immediate occupancy. Low 
30s.

SENTRY REAL ESTATE 
SERVICES
289-4331

Realtors MLS

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 12 
acres, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
beamed ceiling, garages, view. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER -  Three fami-
ly central location, separate 
furnaces, nice lot, bus line, $46,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

T H R ^E -F A M IL Y , new ly 
renovated throughout, good in-
vestment or home with income. 
Ray Lima, Hutchins Agency, 
649-5324.

WARANOKE Road -  Here is 
your opportunity to purchase a 
choice home in ideal location ... 
a “must sell” special, so to 
speak. Sparkling 7-room Cape 
with 2 baths, rec room, and gar-
age. Drive by, it’s'No. 141, and 
g iv e  us a c a l l .  T . J .

CROCKETT, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

SIX-ROOM Ranch in excellent 
condition on Vernon Street, 0 a 
good sized lot, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
l'/4 baths, garage, full base-
ment. This is a good value. 
Priced in the 30’s. Call Agent , 
649-3100 of 649-8465.

BREATHTAKING
View from this large U&R 
Raised Ranch in Forest Hills 
location. Four bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen, play room, rec room, 
2V2 baths, 2-car garpge, cen-
tral air conditioning. Extras 
galore. Custom-built for pre-
sent owners. Must be seen.

SENTRY REAL ESTATE 
SERVICES
289-4331

Realtors MLS

MANCHESTEIR,— 2-family, 67 
large rooms, fireplace, built- 
ins, separate furnaces, 2-car 
garage, nice lot. Char-Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER, -  Edison 
Road, just reduced, 8-room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, form ai 
dining room, fireplace, 2-car 
g arag e , alum inum  siding, 
sunroom, rec room, walk to 
East Catholic. LaPenta Agen-
cy, Realtors, 6462440.

M A N CH ESTER -  F o u r-  
bedroom Raised Ranch, 2 
baths, immediate occupancy. 
Top location, $52,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646:0131.

BUSINESS ZDNE 
II

Excellent corner location with 
sound existing structure. Fan-
tastic potential. Low 40’s.

BLANCHARD
&

RDSSETTO
RULTOII6 MLS 6 4 6 2 4 8 2

189W .-C M tM ’ S trN t

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, 
9 room California Ranch. 
Fireplaced living room, formal 
^lining room, modem kitchen 
with dining area, family room, 
three large bedrooms, fourth 
p o s s ib le . 2 -c a r  g a ra g e .  
B e a u t i f u l ly  la n d s c a p e d  
grounds. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-5953.

M A N C H E ST E R  -  Tw o- 
bedrpom Condominium, in-
c lu d e s  a i r - c o n d i t io n in g , 
carpeting, all appliances. Adult 
living. Garage, full basement. 
Call evenings, 6:3610 p.m. 649- 
1868 Agent.

THREE acres, 6room Ranch, 
two baths, two fireplaces, gar-
ages, Florida room. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER -  5-5 Duplex, 3 
bedrooms, each side. Only ^7,- 
900. Earle Everett, Eastern 
Real Estate, 646-8250.

MANCHESTER -  Five-family, 
near East Hartford line. G o^  
investment, Earle Everett, 
EASTERN Real Estate, 646 
8250.

NEW HOME
Raised Ranch, IVz baths, 
c a r p e t in g  th r o u g h o u t ,  
fireplace, aluminum siding, 
wooded lot. Garage.

$37,900
BLANCHARD

*
RDSSEHD

RULTOR6 MLS 6 4 6 24 6 2
169 W. Contar Straat

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Ranch, IV2 baths, built-ins, 
aluminum siding, city utilities. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

FOUR fam ily — 4-4, nice 
apartments, happy tenants, oil 
heat. Good investment. Owner- 
broker, $55,000, 633-6026.

EAST MIDDLE TPKE. -  Two 
family, 65, wood and brick con-
struction, excellent condition 
with large barn, large lot. 
Charles Ponticelli, 649-9644, 
6460800.

MANCHESTER -  Two-family 
4-4, $5,000 cash required. Good 
f in a n c in g . I n te r n a t io n a l  
Associates, Inc., Realtors, 647- 
1300.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
older 6room Colonial, full base-
ment, city utilities, garage. 
Convenient location. Won’t last 
at $31,500. Peiser Realty, 289- 
8628. .

WALKER Street -  6-room 
home, living room, dining room 
and kitchen on first floor, 3 
bedrooms, and bath on second 
floor, 2-car garage. Assumable 
mortgage, $31,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6464200.

RAISED Ranch — 8 rooms, one 
full, 2 Ifalf-baths, all lage 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, large full 
equipped kitchen, central vac 
system, 2-car garage, one acre 
wooded lot. Pnilbnck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

S o v i e t  S a l u t e

ACROSS
1 Capital of 

US.S.R.
7 This nation 

borders on the 
----- Sea

13 Bird
14 It has varied 

 life
15 Caressed.
16 Make anew
17 Devour
18 Natural 

channel
20 General (ah.)
21 Lair
23 Before
24 Communist
25 Soak flax
27 It has many

29 Spider’s 
product

31 Feminine 
appellation

32 A verage
33 Immerse in 

liquid
34 Percussion 

instruments
36 Permit
38 Oriental coin
39 Cooking 

utensil
41 Legal point
43 Transgression
44 Fish
45 Goddess of 

infatuation
47 Ensnare
SO Motive
53 Live again
54 Current -
55 Natives of 

Sweden
56 Dinner course

RANCH — 6 rooms, 1V4 baths, 
f o rm a l  d in in g  ro o m , 3 
bedrooms, garage, treed lot, 
$33,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

WEST Side Cape — 6 rooms, 4 
down and 2 up, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
storms and screens, near bus 
line, $31,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

COLONIAL - Ranch. Near 
Country Club. Six rooms, large 
formal dining room, paneled 
fireplaced living room, with 
built-in bookcases. Two-three 
bedrooms, fireplaced family 
room , garage , plus many 
extras, $38,500. Philbrick Agen-
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1730,16 rooms, recently 
restored, 7 fireplaces, summer 
kitchen, 6 plus bedrooms, new 
baths, kitchen. Two-car garage, 
$58,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

CENTRAL air-conditioned 6  
room Colonial, first-floor fami-
ly room with large fieldstone 
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, 2-car garage, walk-out 
basement, dead-end street. One 
year old. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

MORTGAGE Helper — Comes 
with this Contemporary Raney. 
Owner’s side has 7 rooms, 1V2 
baths, formal dining room, 
sunken living room, den or 4th 
bedroom, plus studio apart-
ment, (3 rooms and bath). Over 
IV2 acres with beautiful view. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

MARTIN School Area — Raised 
Ranch, 7 rooms, one full, two 
half-baths, two fireplaces, 2-car 
garage. Large wooded lot. 
Beautiful home and excellent 
location. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

TEN acres of Terra Alta with 
custom built granite studded 
stone Ranch, perched on top of 
ten acres of woods with pan-
oramic view, stretching out for 
miles. 8 rooms, 24x24’ living 
room, dining room, modern 
kitchen, Florida room, first- 
floor laundry, central vac., 
automatic tem perature con-
trolled greenhouse, automatic 
garage doors, plus many, many 
more extras. Call today to in-
spect this rare home in a unique 
setting, $69,900. Philbrick Agen-
cy, Realtors, 646-4200. ,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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A-ZONE, city water and sewer, 
$9,000. J. D. Real E sta te  
Associates, 643-5129.

COVENTRY -  One-half acre, 
$3,900. Tolland, acre, $3,900. An-
dover, $1,800. overlooking lake. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  102x632’ AA 
zone, wooded lot. Asking $13,- 
900. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
MLS, 643-6666.

40 A CR ES of la n d  in 
Manchester on East Hartford 
lin e . P h i lb r ic k  A gency , 
Realtors, 6464200.

MANCHESTER -  two AA 
zoned lots with all utilities 
located in desirable Forest 
Hills. Zinsser Agency, 6461511.

BOLTON — Prime R-1 residen-
tial acreage, 19 acres plus, high 
elevation, mostly cleared, $25,- 
000. Meyer, Realtors, 643-0609, 
6463177.

ROCKLEDGE -  C lea red  
building lot, 132x170’. Under 
$10,000. Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0609, 649-5524.

WILLINGTON -  28 acres all 
frontage, buy all or part for 
your new home or investment. 
Blanchard & Rosetto, Realtors, 
6462482.

BOLTON — Birch Mountain 
Road, treed acre building lot, 
200x250, convenient to M4, $9,- 
500. 643-1268.
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HURW IT
ACREAGE - TOLLAND 

A pproxim ately 40 ac res  
beautiful rolling hills with 
trees affording much privacy, 
$42,000. See the countryside 
now. Call Bud Collier today.

S IM O N S
Realtors-MLS 646-1117 

1129 Tolland Tpke.

NORTH COVENTOY -  Grant 
Hill Road. Owner selling 
Raised Ranch, 7 rooms, I ’A 
bahs, paneled rec room with 
fireplace, paneled office, laun-
dry, garage, 11 acres, 742-8389,

BOLTON — Three-bedroom 
Split Level with family room 
and oversized 2-car garage, on 
a nicely treed acre lot. Fiano 
Agency, 6462677.

COVENTRY Lake -  300’ to and 
overlooking this delightful lake. 
Excellent, very large lot for all 
year 'round or vacation home, 
or use as two lots. $6,000. Act 
now. Call John F. Shannon, 
Real Estate 568-5660.

TWO A-Zone lots on Ferguson 
Rd. City utilities. $9,500 each. 
B la n c h a r d  & R o s s e t to ,  
Realtors, 6462482.

SOUTH WINDSOR
APPROVED BUILDiNG

Lot with many beautiful shade 
trees. Level with gravel base, 
no ledge, perk test already 
done. Will build to your plan 
or ours. For more information 
call Jon Jennings today. Price 
$ 10,000.

••B & W  ••
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — M9-5306

TOLLAND $57,900
EXECUTIVE AREA

Offers this 8 room Garrison 
Colonial of authentic design. 4 
large bedrooms will accom-
modate king size bed. Family 
room  has w all to w all 
fireplace. Form al dining 
room. Large lighted closets. 
Please call Tom Brennan at 
649-5306.

••B & W ..
The BARROWS k  WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — M9-5306

FIVE-Room Ranch, carpeting, 
new roof, large lot, dead-end 
street, $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
6460131.

VERNON — Three-bedroom 
Ranch, I Vi baths, large lot, 3- 
car garage in excellent condi-
tion. International Associates, 
Inc., Realtors, 647-1300.
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BOLTON Lakefront — Vernon 
section. Private setting. Five- 
room Ranch type home. $26,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

AMSTON LAKE -  Like new, 
Lakefront cottage, private 
t r e e d  lo t ,  2 b e d ro o m s , 
fireplace, screened porch. $23,- 
900. Holcombe Realtors, 643- 
8616, 644-2447.

Vernon

HURW IT
FRIEND LY H O M E

Friendly is the only way to 
picture this comfortable side 
split, fireplace and large 
family room. Priced to sell at 
$32,500. Call Dick Barker now.

S IM O N S
Realtors/MLS 6461117 

1129 Tolland Tpke.
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COVENTRY — 5-room home, 
large kitchen, new roof, plus 
unfinished second floor. $23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Coventry
SPACIOUS CAPE

7 large rooms, fireplace, IVz 
baths, all aluminum siding, 
garage. IDEAL FOR THE 
LARGE FAMILY.

$25,900
BLANCHARD

&
ROSSEHO

RULT0R6MLS 6 4 6 24 8 2
168 W. C«nt«r Street

TOLLLAND — New Ranch the 
owners want sold fast. Six 
rooms, two baths, fireplace, 
acre wooded lot, etc. Action 
wanted, look it over and make 
your offer. Owners want out. 
Asking in the mid 30’s, but for 
those finer details talk it over 
with Lloyd O’Dell at T. J. 
Crockett’s Tolland .office, or 
call him at 875-6279.

COVENTRY -  M ini-estate 
with 160’ on the water. Califor-
nia style Ranch home. Two full 
baths, two-car garage. For 
more details call The Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

COVENTRY -  Immaculate 
Ranch. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen, family room, 
two bedrooms, bath and gar-
age. Priced at only $25,500. 
Frechette & Martin, Realtors, 
647-9993.

North Coventry
NEW RAISED RANCHES

Carpeting in family room with 
f ir^ a c e , living room, dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, IVz 
baths, king sized m aster 
bedroom, 2 other bedrooms, 
laundry, 2-car garages, acre 
lots. Starting at $36,900.

FRECHEHE & MARTIN
REALTORS 647-9993

EAST H artfo rd  — Three- 
bedroom Split Level, two baths, 
rec room, garage, fireplace, 
beautifully landscaped. $34,900. 
668-7789.

TOLLAND — Looking for the 
old farmhouse with ten acres? 
We got one, and it’s a beauty.

Coventry Exclusive

HURW IT
DEAR ABBY

This is the time of year you 
s ta r t  looking a t country  
properties. Come and see this 
7-room Cape with aluminum 
siding. $24,900.

S IM O N S
Realtors-MLS 646-1117 

1129 Tolland Tpke.

Corner property, a prudent in-
vestor could make out real good 
here. Call Lloyd O’Dell, at T: J. 
Crockett’s Tolland office, '875- 
6279.

/
HEBRON — Near Bolton to w n / 
line. Six-room Raised 
Excellent condition, ■2-c 
age, large lot. Call Mitte; 
ty, 643-6930, Realtors^

Answers to Prtrious Puxilt
lzlE3»CI

DOWN
1 Be dull and 

spiritless
2 Mountain 

nymph
3 & b y ------
4 Folding bed 
5BuUfight

cheer
6 Piece of 

cheese
7 Traded
8 Compass point
9 Border

10 Semblances
11 Unclothed
12 Secluded 

valley _
19 Craft 
22 Spitsbergen’s
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TOLLAND
NEW  IN T0W N9

A quality custom bujlr new 
Colonial. 4 big bedrodms, 2Vi 
baths, family, ^poom with 
fireplace, 2 ca/attached gar-
age. An elegd^nt home for an 
elegant femily. Priced a t $55,- 
500. Call Tony Wasilefsky at 
649̂ 5306 for details.

. .B m .e
The BARROWS i  WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — M9-5306

Ranc 
l-car^gar- 

leal-

lONT /
IPERTIE^

Woptldd country lots^ of 10 
apres or more. Road frontage, 
Purveyed. For your second 
home. Prices start a t $6,500. 
Unfinished A-Frame on 5 
acres in the country. Has fron 
tage on town road, remote and 
quiet. Finish it yourself and 
save many $$$
Acreage from 56acre parcels 
and up: Other properties 
available. Let us know your 
needs.

FENTON W. CHESTER 
REAL ESTATE

P.O. Box 122, Lyndon, Vannoiil 09849 
802-8269889

highest mount 
24 Harvester 
26 Adolescent 

year
28 Wicked 
30 Wind 

instruments
34 Docile
35 Turf
97 Jaeger gull

38 Tendon 
40 Earth (Fr.)
42 Small piece 

of rock
43 Indian weights 
46 Grafted (her.)
48 Disencumber
49 Hail!
51 Even (contr.)
52 Deed
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A N TA G E REALTY, INC.

Offers New Homes By...
HOPE VALLEY 

Construction Co.
‘Dougherty Estates”

M a n c h e s te r

f i t

•  G a r r is o n  C o lo n ia ls
•  D u t c h  C o lo n ia ls

•  C a p e s  
•  R a n c h e s

P r i c e s  S t a r t ..^3$,900
872-9402

R oute  8 3 , V ernon, C onn.
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NORTH COVENTRY
TAK E A  PEEK

At this big country Cape, on a 
country sized 1.9 acre lot. 
Room for the kidsjo get close 
to nature. 3 big bedrooms, IMt 
baths, formal dining room, 
la rg e  living room with 
fireplace, and garage. Call 
Tony Wasilefsky today, 649- 
5306.

• •B&Wee
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co, 

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — M9-5306
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Carnival Planned 
At Sacred Heart

BOLTON Lakefront — 6 room 
year 'round Cape. 1V4 baths, 
f ire p la c e , tr e e s ,  $32,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

VERNON — Manchester line. 
Immaculate Ranch on quiet 
stree t, sunny kitchen with 
dining area, 2 bedroom s, 
carpeted living room, heated 
rec room, $28,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COLUMBIA Lake — 160’ water-
front co ttage, located in 
excellent area, panoramic view 
of lake. For details please call 
Lange Agency, 228-9349, 228- 
3296.

COVENTRY — Five room cot-
tage, .fully furnished. Close to 
lake. Secondary financing 
available, $10,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

HEBRON — New 5 room 
Raised Ranch on one acre par-
tially wooded, garage, $31,900. 
Strout Realty, Hebron, 228-9115.

ANDOVER — Custom built, 7 
room Ranch on 2 acres, 2-car 
garage, quiet road, $40,000. 
Strout Realty, Hebron, 228-9115.

Sacred HeartThurch, Rt. 30, 
Vernon, will hold its ”&lute to 
Summer” carnival June 13 
through 16 on the parish  
grounds.

Throughout the four days a 
cake wheel will be conduct^ by 
the Ladies of Sacred Heart to 
raffle off cakes and pies baked 
by p a r i s h io n e r s .  C a k es  
decorated for Father’s Day and 
graduation may be ordered 
throughout the days of the car-
nival: Advance orders may be 
placed with Mrs. Eleanor 
Bator, 649-6762.

Children will have an oppor-
tunity to decorate ibgr^bwn 
cupcakes Saturday ^ n t^ o o n . 
Also on Saturday there will be a 
special matinee from 1 to 5

V ern o n

p.m. at which time all carnival 
rides will be available at 
reduced prices for the children.

Hamburgers, hot dogs, french 
fries and soda will be available 
from 6 to 10 p.m. on Wednesday 
and Thursday, from 6 to 11 p.m. 
Friday and from noon to 11 p.m. 
Saturday.

In addition there will be a 
variety of international foods 
available such as pierogis, 
galombkis and linguisa.

Bingo, with cash prizes, will 
be played Friday and Saturday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the parish 
center. General chairman for 
the event is Adela Blaszczak, 
and co-chairm an is John 
Marshall.

Merger Ordinance 
Topic of Hearing
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SELLING your home or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house for 
cash. Call anytime, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your property? Call 
us first. We’ll buy your home 
immediately at a fair price, all 
cash. Call Lou Arruda, 644-1539, 
Arruda Realty.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The M anchester ^Board of 
Education seeks bids for Music 
Supplies for ibe elementary 
schools f o i^ e  1973-1974 school 
year. SejdM proposals will be 
received until June 21,1973 un-
til ̂ ;30 p.m. at which time they 
will be publicly opened. The 

.'4ight is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. Specifications and 
bid forms may be secured at 
the Business Office 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec-j 
ticut. Raymond E. Demers? 
Business Manager.

Sincerely,
Raymond E. Demers
Business Manager

Court of Probate 
District of Andover

NOTICE TO'CREDITORS

ESTATE OF SOLOMON ROSEN 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. Norman 

J. Preuss, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciarj named below 
on or before September 5Tn 973 or be 
barred by law. The fiduciary is:

Lilly Rosen 
366 Outremdnt Ave.
Montreal 153,
Que., Canada

Court of Probate, District of Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

^ ESTATE OF SARAH E. BULLA, 
Deceased

Pursuant to an order of Hon, William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, dated June 1 ,1973 
a hearing will be held on an application 
praying for the allowance of his ad-
ministration account with said estate, 
ascertainment of heirs and order of dis-
tribution as in 9$id application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
Probate on June 19, 1973 at 10:00 a m. ‘ 

Madeline B. ZiebartH. Clerk

Court ol Probate, District of Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF ETHEL DILLON. 
Deceased

PursuanUto an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerlld. Judge, dated May 31.1973 
a hearing$ill be held on an application 
praying > r  llie allowance of his ad- 
ministratBn account with said estate, 
ascertainfnent of heirs and order of dis-
tribution'as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court ol 
Probate on June 18. 1973 at 10:00 a m.

Madeline B. ZIebarth. Clerk

An ordinance which would es-
tablish a Regional Council of 
Governments will be reviewed 
at a public hearing to be con-
ducted June 18 by the Vernon 
Town Council.

On May 3 the existing Capitol 
Region Council of (Jovemments 
(CRCOG) endorsed the concept 
of a regional council within the 
capitol region and this concept 
was approved by Vernon’s two 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s ,  J a m e s  
L e d b e t te r  an d  R ic h a rd  
Dempsey.

In a letter to the council, 
Richard Blackstone, mayor of 
East Hartford and chairman of 
CRCOG, said tha t such a 
regional council would include 
the present functions and 
responsibilities of both the 
existing Capitol Region.Council 
and the Capitol Region Plan-
ning Agency.

Blackstone said the endorse-
ment of such a regional council, 
by CRCOG, is the result of 
extended d iscussions and 
negotiations over a period of 
several years. He said, “We 
believe' that such a council 
w ould be of s ig n if ic a n t  
assistance to each town within 
the capitol region.’’

Blackstone explained that the 
creation of a regional council of 
governments requires the adop-
tion of Public Act 821 by at least 
60 per cent of all municipalities 
within the region.

When the council is officially 
organized the elected official of 
a town will be representative on 
a tran s itio n a l com m ittee 
charged, under state statutes, 
with the responsibility of

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of E ducation, 
M an ch este r, C onnecticu t 
solicits bids for a Utility 
Van. Sealed proposals will be 
received until June 15,1973 iitil 
3:30 p.m. at which time they 
will be publicly opened. The 
right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. Specificaitons and 
bid forms may be secured at 
the Business Office 45 N. School 
Street, . Manchester, Connec-
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager.

Sincerely,
Raymond E. Demers .
Business Manager

I n v i t a t i o n "
TO BID

The Board of Educati.on, 
M anchester, C onnecticu t 
solicits bids for Milk for the 
1973-1974 school year. Sealed 
proposals will be received until 
June 21, 1973 until 3:30 p.m. at 
which time they will be publicly 
opened. The right is reserved to 
r e je c t  any and a ll bids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secured at the Business 
Office 45 N. Schoql Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut. Ray-
mond E. Demers, Business 
Manager.

Sincerely,
Raymond E. Demers
Business Manager

Striving Today 
for a

Better Tomorrow
i ^ o f l o n  i ^ e a i  ^ t a t e  C o m p a n y

SFECIAI.I/.ING IN B O L T O N  PROPERTIES

B O L T O N  CEN TER ROAD  — B O L T O N , CONN.  
Phone 646-2311

organizing the newly con-
stituted council.

Blackstone said the tran-
sitional phase is expected to 
only*take a short time, then the 
chief elected official will 
become the representative to 
the council. It will also be 
necessary for the. Planning and 
Zoning Commission to appoint a 
representative to the regional 
planning commission of the 
newly formed council.

Action has also been started 
by CRCOG to  ta k e  th e  
leadership in the development 
of a Regional Citizens Forum. 
Citing the efforts of the CRCOG 
,in its merger with the Capitol 
Region P lanning Agency, 
Mayor Blackstone said that the 
mayors and selectmen of this 
region have consistently sup-
ported a well-defined citizen 
participation process.

Blackstone said enabling 
legislation has been changed to 
include a Regional - Forum of 
citizens to provide broadbased 
input into plans and policies of 
the new organization.

Blackstone said that in the 
proposed structure, citizens 
w ill p a r t ic ip a te  a c tiv e ly  
throughout the planning process 
in committees and can convene 
the forum to insure that their 
concerns are presented to the 
council’s policy body.

Two-thirds of the forum will 
be composed of citizens ap-
pointed by the towns and cities 
of the region on a proportional 
basis and one-third' of the 
members will be chosen at 
large from the region to repre-
sent those special in terest 
groups whose participation 
might otherwise be lost to the 
council.

Hodge
Retires

Lt. Col. Harold B. Hodge Jr., 
son of Mrs. Harold B. Hodge 
Sr., 65 Jarvis Rd., has retired 
from the U.S. Army after more 
than 24 years of service.

He will instruct a course in 
anatomy and physiology at 
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College in the fall.

Prior to his retirement, the 
lieutenant colonel served as 
deputy dire^or of the Desert 
Test Center; Dugway, Utah in 
C o n ju n c tio n  w ith  a d -
ministrative duties as president 
of the Customer Service Coun-
cil, the Officers’ Open Mess Ad-
visory Council and the Scien-
tific and Engineers Advisory 
Group.

Hodge g rad u a ted  from  
Manchester High School, and 
enlisted in the U.S. Army 
Enlisted' Reserve Corps in 
1945. He attended Norwich 
University as a member of the 
Army Specialized Training 
Program, where he graduated 
with high honors as a pre-med 
student. He received his M S. 
degree in bacteriology from the 
University of Connecticut.

Recently awarded the U.S. 
Army’s meritorious service 
medal in connection with his 
service with the Army Material 
Command, Hodge has earned 
n u m e ro u s  a w a rd s  and 
decorations including the Army 
commendation medal with one 
oak leaf cluster. World War II 
v ic to r y  m e d a l.  A rm y 
expeditionary force medal, 
Korean service medal with two 
campaign stars, the United 
Nations servee medal and the 
N ational Defense serv ice 
medal with one oak leaf cluster.

Youth Orchestra 
Goes to Romania

The top students seated are July Jose, Karen Krone and Colleen Shannon; standing, 
Deborah Wright and Diane Foley. (Photo by Emt)

T o p R h a m  St u de n ts
ANNE EMT

Correspondent 
Tel. 228-.3971 

J. Colin Pushee, principal of 
Rham High School in Hebron, 
has announced that Karen 
Krone, Judy Jose, Colleen Shan-
non, Diane Foley and Deborah 
Wright are this yeaj^’s top five 
students in the graduating class 
and will represent the class of 
118 graduates at the Sixteenth 
Commencement exercises on 
June 20.

Miss Krone and Miss Jose 
will be the two speakers for the

Vernon

Seven Charged 
In Vandalism

Vernon Police have charged 
seven boys, between the ages of 
11 and 15, in connection with 
th ree burglaries with van-
dalism  at the Skinner Rd. 
School.

The boys, u n id e n tif ied  
because of their ages, are all 
Vernon residents.

Police say that two boys are 
charged with third-degree 
burglary and second-degree 
criminal mischief in connection 
with a Feb. 13 break at the 
school in which $500 in damage 
was done. Damage to school 
property in the break included 
the destruction of classroom 
animals, such as gerbils and 
aquarium fish.

Five are charged with third- 
degree burglary and third- 
degree criminal mischief in 
connection with the May 21 
break in which $12 damage w as. 
done and five face the same 
charges in connection with the 
May 26 break in which $126 in 
damage was done.

The a r re s ts  cam e a fte r  
members of the Vernon Police 
special service squad were 
given a description bf one of the 
youths by a witness while they 
were investigating the latest 
break.

All seven have been refered 
to juvenile authorities.

Students Get 
Data Awards

Six Manchester Community 
College studen ts received 
awards at the annual data 
processing awards dinner held 
recently at the Bolton Lake 
Hotel. )

A w ard s  p r e s e n te d  by 
Wellington L ^ , chairman of 
the college’s data processing 
department, included:

• Most Oustanding Student — 
Tom Hill.

• Hardest Working Student— 
Rjck Ezzell.

• Most Helpful to Others —
A1 Carmiehke.

• Most Helpful to Data 
P rocessing  Club — Linda 
Sienkiewicz.

• M ost O u ts ta n d in g  
P r o g r a m m e r  — B e rn ie  
narrower.

• Most Outstanding Operator 
— Gary Forghetti.

Richard G. Clark, executive 
vice president of the Greater 
M a n c h e s te r  C h am b er of 
Commerce, presented a gift to 
Lee for helping fill community 
needs by working with students 
in data processing internships.

Lee presented an apprecia-
tion award to James Nakos, 
p r e s id e n t  of th e  D a ta  
P ro c e s s in g  M an ag em en t 
Association, who helped the 
co llege’s d a ta  processing 
program.

Guests at the awards dinner 
included Dr. Frederick'Lowe 
Jr., MCC president; Dr. Robert 
Fenn, dean of faculty; Harry 
Godi, dean of students; and 
several department heads at 
MCC.

class. The welcome will be 
given by Miss Foley, the 
farewell by Miss Shannon and 
Miss Wright will introduce 
Robert Day, the guest speaker.

The graduation will be held in 
the outdoor amphitheater at 
6:30 p.m. In case of inclement 
weather, it will be held indoors 
with a starting time of 8.

Miss Krone'
Miss Krone, the daughtei; of 

Mrs. Doris Krone of Hebron 
and Ralph Krone of Glaston-*^ 
bury, is a State of Connecticut 
Scholar and a member of the 
National Honor Society as well 
as the recipient of the Spanish 
Academic Award.,

Her activities at Rham in-
clude yearbook editor, presi-
dent of the Spanish Club for two 
years, a delegate to Laurel 
Girls State, a band member for 
four years, chorus member for 
two years, and a member of the 
Committee for the Foreign 
Language Fiesta.

Graduating top in her class. 
Miss Krone plans to attend Cen-
tral Connecticut State College.

Miss Jose
Miss J o ^ t h e  daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jose of 
Marlborough, is also a State of 
Connecticut Scholar and a ' 
member of the National Honor 
Society.

Her other achievements in-
clude the English Academic 
Award, the Soroptimist Award, 
representative to the Yale 
Science and Humanities Sym-
posium and representative to 
the Connecticut Youth Involve-
ment Conference.

Miss Jose’s activities include 
yearbook staff, representative 
and treasurer of the Student 
Council, Majorettes, Group 
Process, Elementary Orienta-
tion, chorus and Chamber 
Singers.'

The second highest graduate 
in her class. Miss Jose plans to 
attend the University of New 
Hampshire.

Miss Shannon.
Miss Shannon, who is also a 

member of the National Honor 
Society, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Shannon of 
Marlborough.

She received the History 
Academic Award and the Best 
Actress Award at the 1972 
Connecticut Drama Festival.

Her activities include band, 
track, basketball, dramatics. 
M a jo re t te s ,  c h o ru s  and 
Chamber Singers.

Miss Shannon plans to attend 
the University of Connecticut.

Miss Foley
Miss Foley is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Foley. 
of Marlborough and is also a 
N a tio n a l H onor S ocie ty  
member and a State of Connec-
ticut Scholar.

Also a rec ip ien t of the 
History Academic Award, Miss 
Foley’s activities included 
yearbook editor, co-captain of 
the Majorettes and the Elemen-
tary Orientation Program.

She plans to attend  the 
University of Connecticut.

Miss Wright
M iss W rig h t, a n o th e r  

N a tio n a l H onor S ocie ty  
member, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Wright of 
Marlborough.

H er"'aw ards include the 
Connecticut Daughters of the 
American Revolution Good 
Citizen Award, the Connecticut 
Association of Women Deans 
and Counselors Award, the 
Bausch and Lomb Award, the 
Academic Science Award and 
delegate to Laurel Girls State.

Among her school-activities 
are Group Process,, chorus,. 
vice president of the Student . 
Council, Rham Ecological 
Society, field hockey, track, 
softball and basketball.

Miss Wright also plans to at-
tend the University of ConheF^ 
ticut.

Two a re a  high schoo l 
students who are members of 
the Greater Hartford Youth 
Orchestra, will travel with the 
group to Romknia this summer 
where they will present a series 
of concerts.

Debbie Dunacusky of 1270 
Main St., South Windsor, and 
Richard Stelnbert of 6 Pineview 
Dr., Vernon, both oboeists, are 
among about 80 members of the 
youth orchestra representing 26 
Hartford area towns who will 
tour Romania for three weeks 
during July. Sue Moseler of IIC 
Ambassador Dr., percussion, 
also a member of the orchestra, 
Wijl not be going to Romania, 
howeyer.

The OTBhestra is one of Airee 
youth orch^s^as in the United 
States to hav /ihe  privilege of 
being invited b /sthe govern-

ment of Romania to g iV a  con-
cert series there. The 
orchestras come from Califcl 
nla and Minnesota.
‘ Bernard Lurie, director of the 

o r c h e s t r a ,  is a s s o c ia te  
professor of violin and ensem-
ble at Hartt College of Music, 
University of Hartford. He is 
also cOncertmaster of the Hart-
ford Symphony, and a member 
of the Hartt String Quartet.

The orchestra is sponsored by 
the Julius Hartt School of

Misic, University of Hartford.
A fund-raising effort to cover 

expenses is being put forth by a 
committee of parents of the 
young musicians with the sale 
of candy bars.

The youth orchestra was 
founded 35 years ago by the late 
Rubin Segal of Romanian des-
cent, who headed Hartt’s string 
department in 1938.

Topics Listed 
By Evangelist

Evangelist Bob Lundstrom of 
Abington, Mass., who is conduc-
ting a Prophetic-Pentecost 
Crusade nightly at 7:30 at 
Calvary Church, 647 E. Middle 
Tpke., will discuss “The Bap-
tism in the Holy Spirit" tonight.

Roy Willis, a graduate of 
Boston U n iversity  and a 
ministerial student at Zion Bi-
ble Institute. East Providence, 
R.I., will share a personal 
testim ony concerning his 
spiritual experience.

\ O n  Friday the evangelist will 
sp>qk on “The Bible versus 
S a t^ is m , W itchcraft and 
Drugs.'Njn Saturday, his topic 
is “Peace Now! When Univer-
sal Peace WiMsCome!’’ Special 
music will b /p ro v id ed  by 
members of th e ^ ^ ra n a th a  
Christian Coffee Ho um

The services are o p en ^  the 
public.

H o use V o t es H i k e 
I n W age F l o o r
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House has voted to boost the 
$1.60 minimum wage to $2 this 
year and $2.20 in 1974 and to 
bring government workers and 
household domestics under the 
law.

The 287-130 vote that sent the 
bill to the Senate Wednesday 
reversed a bitter defeat suf-
fered last year by the House 
leadership, which has been 
trying since 1970 to increase the 
minimum wage.

The votes of newly elected 
members and rural Diemocrats 
who want support later in the 
session for a farm bill turned 
the tide in favor of the legisla-
tion.

The k^y vote came on a sub- 
s t i t u t e  b il l  b a c k e d  by 
Republicans and Southern 
Democrats which would have 
stretched out the proposed in-
c r e a s e  a n o th e r  y e a r ,, 
eliminated the new coverage 
and set a reduced rate for teen-
agers.

The sub stitu te  bill was 
defeated 218 to 199 and its 
m ajo r provisions, offered 
separately as amendments to 
the Democratic bill sponsored 
by Rep. John,H. Dent,^D-Pa., 
were -turned back by similar 
margins.

'The Dent bill would raise
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7
wage rates for three groups: 
those covered by the minimum 
wage before the law was last 
amended in 1966, those covered 
by the 1966 amendments, and 
farm workers.

For the first group, the rate 
would go to $2 upon enactment 
of the bill and to $2.20 on July, 
1974. For the second group it 
would go to $1.80 this year, $2 
next year and $2.20 in 1975.

The 3.3 million stSte and local 
government employes, 1.7 
million federal workers and 1 
million household domestics 
would get the same rates as the 
second group.

Farm workers, who now get a 
minimum of $1.30 an hour, 
would go to $1.60 this year and 
then get three annual 20-cent in-
creases, reaching $2.20 in 1976,

The sharpest fight came over 
the proposal in the coalition bill 
to permit hiring of teen-age 
workers at 80 per cent of the 
minimum during their first six 
months on the job.

Its proponents said the provi-
sion was necessary to over-
come high unemployment rates 
among youths but it was at-
tacked as a device to permit 
substandard wages. An attempt 
to add it to the Dent bill was 
defeated 215 to 199.

J
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B o l t o n

Businessmen Sponsor Miner Reward Fund

Manchester High School senior Karen F rost thanks Creighton Shoor of Shoor Jew elers for 
a Seth Thomas watch she received Tuesday in the high school’s business education aw ards 
ceremonies. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Paton-Longfellow Award 
Presented to Sue Miller

DONNA HOLLAND 
‘ COrreapondent 

Tel, 646.0375 
Bolton businessmen are spon-

soring an additional reward for 
inform ation leading to the 
arrest and conviction of persons 
responsible for the April 7 
murder of Harry T. “Pete” 
Miner.

Donations may be made at 
any branch of the Savings Bank 
of Manchester by giving the ac-
count number of the fund, 8- 
2461. You must haye the ac-
count number to make a dona-
tion.

Treasurers of the Bolton 
branch are Walter M. Cooley 
and Shirley G. Potter.

As a cut-off date will be set, 
any person  in te re s te d  in 
making a donation is urged to 
act now.

An alternative means of dis-
persing the funds, possibly in 
the form of a memorium to Mr. 
Miner, will be determined if the 
fund is not used as a reward.

Miner was the owner and 
operator of the Rt. 6 and 44A 
Package Store, Bolton, who 
was sho t by an unknown 
assailant on April 7.

K ra u se  L e tte r  
At a Board of Selectmen 

meeting this week copies of 
correspondence between Bolton 
resident Ward Krause and the 
Bureau of Highways of the 
State Department of Transpor-
tation were received and read.

On April 23 Krause wrote the 
transporta tion  departm ent 
requesting he be reimbursed 
137.82, the cost of a tire that had 
been damaged by pot-holes on 
the road leading to his house.

The road in question leads 
from Rts. 6 and 44A and 1-84 to 
Bolton Notph Pond, Krauses’s

hom e and  ho m es of h is  
neighbors.

On May 24 the State replied 
that "although a section of the 

..^driveway is within the highway 
right-of-way, maintenance of 
this state-owned road is the 
responsibility of the property 
ow ners which it s e rv e s .” 
Therefore it refused payment of 
Krause’s claim.

On May 28 Krause sent a 
le tter to the transportation 
department explaining that the 
road , is the only access the 
public has to Bolton Notch State 
Park.

Also in his second l e t t e r ^ ,  
said that the road is used by the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment to practice and fill their 
tanks, and by fishermen from 
all over who he says illegally 
use the Notch Pond.

In the May 28 letter Krause 
said, "This is to advise you that 
on Saturday June 16, at 10 a.ip.
I will, with the consent of the 
property owners involved, in-
stall a chain and lock across 
this stateowned road, with keys 
to be given to the property 
owners involved.”

Krause has sent copies of all 
three letters to Gov. Thomas 
M eskill, S tate Com ptroller 
N athan A gostinelli, A tty. 
H erbert Phelon J r .,  F ifs t 
Selectman Richard Morra, and 
the press.

Krause said the letters are an 
invitation to be present at the 
closing of the road.

Bolton selectmen said they 
will take no action on this 
m atter at this time.

Arts and Crafts Show
S t. G e o rg e ’s E p isco p a l 

Church on Rt. 44A will hold its 
annual arts and crafts show 
Saturday from 10 a.m. until 4

p.m. A rain date of June 
16 has been set as some of the 
exhibits will be outdoors,

A bake sale will also be held 
from 10 a.m. until all baked 
goods are sold.

O ver 25 c ra f ts m e n  a re  
expected to participate. Crafts 
will include handmade leather 
goods, glass and beaded work, 
tin smith, thumb things, silk-
screening, pottery, nature and 
Indian crafts and wooden toys.

R e f r e s h m e n ts  w ill  be 
available, including hot dogs, 
hamburgers, soft-drinks and 
desserts.

There will be no admission 
■^harge.

X Farm League
The Mets won over the Red 

Sox 6 to 2 in a game earlier this 
week.

Chris Rich was the winning 
pitcher and Danny Butkas 
pitched for the Red Sox.

The Mets had two double 
plays. Adam Teller had an un-
assisted double play at first. 
Brad Lessard caught a fly ball 
and threw to Randall Thornton 
at second.

Miky Lynch hit a home run 
for the Mets.

Little League
The Yankees beat the Indians 

by a score of 14 to 12. Steve 
Holcomb was the winning 
pitcher and Chris Ursin pitched 
for the Indians. Holcombe 
struck out 7.

For the Yankees, Bruce Bates 
had four hits including a double, 
Donny Aspinall had three hits 
including two doubles and Pat 
Myette had three hits including 
a double.

F or the Ind ians, Jam es 
Kowalyshyn and M itchael 
Bushnell each had a triple.

Pony League
Bolton Pony team No. 2 beat

Pony team No. 1 by a score of 1 
too.

Tommy McCurry was the 
winning pitcher and Bobby 
Heida was the losing pitcher.

McChirry batted in the win-
ning run. For Pony team No. 1, 
Billy Gram had two hits.

PTO Fair
Bolton p r o  Fair will be held 

Saturday from 10 a.m. until 4 
p.m. at the Elementary School 
grounds, rain or shine.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Halobur- 
do, PTO presidents, note that 
the fair is the PTO’s final event 
of the school year.

Co-chairmen of the fair are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shepardson 
who also serve as the PTO’s 
ways and means chairmen.

Other committee members 
assisting in preparation for the 
fair are Mrs. Clayton Moore, 
movies: Mrs. Anthony Fiano 
and Mrs. Normand Lemaire, 
baked goods; Mrs. Alan Wiedie, 
plants; Wade Ferguson, prizes; 
John R o b e rts  and P h ilip  
Robenhymer, food; Raymond 
Vine, booths; Joseph Murphy, 
finance; and Mrs. Herbert 
Terry Jr. and Mrs. Shepardson, 
publicity.

The Bolton Athletic Associa-
tion is awarding prizes to

winners of foot races scheduled 
for 2 p.m . on the second 
grounds.

Bulletin Board
Rosedale Beach Association 

will hold a meeting Friday at 
7:30 p.m. on the beach. If it is 
raining the association will 
meet at the home of Dorothy 
Ducharme, treasurer, on the 
comer of Llynwood Rd. and 
Colonial Rd.

In girl’s softball, the Blue 
Bloopers will play the Red 
Bombers tomorrow at 6:15 p.m. 
in back of the Center School.

Registration
Registration for Brownies for 

next fall will be held Monday, 
June 11, at 3 p.m. in the art 
room of the Elementary l^ o o l.

Girls ages 7 or entering se-
cond or third grade may reister 
for Brownies.

Girls presently in Brownies 
do not have to register.

Highest divorce rate in the 
U.S. (excluding Nevada with 
23) is Arizona with 6.3 divorces 
per 1000 people. The lowest 
dirorce rate is claimed by New 
York with only 0.4 per 1000.
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The first recipient of the 
recently-established Paton- 
Longfellow Award, sponsored 
by the Manchester Association 
of Educational Secretaries, is 
Sue M ille r , a se n io r  a t 
Manchester High School.

The award, in the form of a 
$25 check, was established last 
year and is to be given annually 
to an achieving senior member 
of the Kellogg Chapter, Future 
Secretaries of America, at 
MHS.

Miss Miller received the 
award, given in memory of 
Mrs. Marjorie Paton and Mrs. 
Edith Longfellow (two long-

t im e  m e m b e rs  of th e  
secretarial association), at the 
high school's business depart-
m en t aw a rd s  ce re m o n y  
Tuesday.

Other awards presented to 
business students Tuesday in-
cluded:

• The Lions Club Award, a 
dictionary, presented to MHS 
senior Jody Dickinson.

• The Oustanding Secretarial 
Student Award, a Seth Thomas 
watch, presented to Karen 
Frost, a senior, by Creighton 
Shoor of Shoor’s Jewelers. 
Miss Frost also received a pin 
for an Advanced Shorthand 
Award.

• The Best Beginning Typist 
Award, presented to Nancy 
Davidson, a sophomore.

• The Best Advanced Typist 
Awards, presented to Sue 
Crockett and Kim MqArdle, 
both seniors.

• T he R u s s e l l  W rig h t 
Bookkeeping Award, presented 
to Ann Prentiss, a junior.

• The Beginning Shorthand 
Award, p resen ted  to Kim 
Mandly, a senior.

• The Business Department 
Achievement Award, a 825 
savings bond,presented to Carol 
Mulherin, a senior.
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T F M P I  F ’^  CARPETAND 
I LITir L I. U f l oor COVERING

M anchester
Hospital
Notes

D ischarged W ednesday: 
Patrick F. Carroll, 140 Lake St., 
South W indsor; M ary G. 
Squatrito, 585 Center St.; 
Herbert Massey^ East Hart-
ford; Jean N. Tuttle, 44 Scott 
Dr., Vernon; Neil A.\Pierson, 
114 P a rk  S t.; Weitdy R. 
Conover, Norwich; D ebot^  H. 
Duff, 28 Dover Rd.; Armapd 
Bard, 130 Hillside Dr., South 
W in d so r; S h a r l in e  M. 
Burnham, Warehouse Point.

Also, Sandra J. Jolie, En-
field; Diane Noordendorp and 
daughter, Bristol; Christine M. 
Laterreur, East H artford; 
Im eld a  M. B a lbon i, 342 
Hackmatack St.; Craig B. 
Goldsnider, RFD 5, Coventry; 
T odd M. K e s s e i ,  H ID  
Sycamore Lane; Sandra A. 
■ Head, 103 Campbell Ave., Ver-
non; John F. Hopkins, 159 Pine 
Knob Dr.; South Windsor.

Also, Annette F. Kristoff, 
Wall St., Hebron; Larsen baby, 
Willimantic.

Rockville
Hospital
Notes

Admitted Wednesday: Frank 
Bailey, Terracq Dr., Rockville; 
Yvonne Boyce, Spring St., 
Rockville; David Franek, Elm 
Hill Rd., Vernon; Mae Franzen, 
Mt. Vernon Dr., Vernon; 
Henrietta Judge, Lawrence St., 
Rockville; Dorothy McKeever, 
G eraldine D r., E llington; 
Diane Maynard, West Rd., 
Rockville; Elra Morosi, Buff 
Cap Rd., Tolland; Elizabeth 
Nelson, Hemlocks, Rockville; 
Lorraine Rouillard, Enfield.

D ischarged Wednesday: 
Robert Bourret, Enfield; Ar- 
mand Cyr, Main St., South 
Windsor; Louis Dezso, Moun-
tain Rd., Ellington; Lena Dim- 
mock, RFD 2, Tolland; Mrs. 
Deborah Gunston and daughter. 
O v erh ill R d ., E llin g to n ; 
Maribeth Harsmanka, Hunter 
Rd., Rockville; Lydia Lugin- 
buhi. Grant St., Rockville.

Birth Wednesday; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jocelyn Gagnon, 
High Manor Park, Vernon.

•  L IV E / M A IN E  '

: LOBSTERS

W A LL -T O -W A LL

Ch ic k o n  L o b i t e n ,  
A pproxim a t e ly 1 Lb .

2  THEY JUST ARRIVED TODAY J
V  f r es h  f r o m MAINEl 9

;  HIGHLAND PARK M AR K ET %
0 \  317.Highland.St.,.Manchester —Pbone.616-4277 %

9 5
f o r  th is
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
Portable TV

Up-front controls—  
easy-to-see and 

use!

Up-front sound 
for greater 
fidelity!

Easy-cariy Handlel 
Truly Portable—  
15-lbs. Light!.

i l

SCULPTURED
This c c o ' .m'.j I I 'r .v .r .g  d e sign , m a rie  ol 
100%  nylon ts in s»o :k  m  8 ■Aondef'vl 

ccluts.

NOW
ONLY

$ ^ 9 9
W  SQ.YD.

Completely Installed
1 1.12' and 15’ WidtiM

only

KITCHEN
CARPET

Stock o n ly o f  this l o w , l o w , p rice. 
Prints, solids a n d  tw e e d s . A ll  m o d e  of 
I OO ’^o N y lo n  for c o se  ol c le o ning .

NOW
ONLY

!99
Sq. Yd.

Completely Installed 
12' and IS’ Widths .

TIP SHEAR
This rugged, yet handsome 
texture, will beautify any room in 
your home, 100% Nylon In 16 
gorgeous colors;

NOW 
ONLY

Sq. Yd.
Completely Installed 

12' Mid IS' Wkfflu

SHAG
Short and sweet. This great 
looking shag is made ol 100% 
nylon and we have 12 solid and 
tweed colors to choose from.

NOW
ONLY

$09*
^ ^ S q .Y d .

' '  Completely Installed

PLUSH
Made by America'^ finest. Dan 
River Is the carpet .of luxury. 
100% Acrilan, 12 fascinating 
colors __

NOW 
ONLY

Sq.Yd.
Completely Installed

, 12’ WIdtha________

HEAVY SHAG
So ihick o n d  lusi* yo u  w o n T  b c l'e ve  il 
until yo u  SCO It. 20 luscious colors.

NOW  ̂
ONLY

$ 1 ^ 9 9
I Sq.Yd.

Completely Installed 

12’ Width!

PLASTIC TILE
ONLY • M ill IN SO NlliS

12 colbn ovoilabla

TRIMS ALSO C  A  
AVAILABLE Q V . 6 3 .

BRAIDED ‘ i ; * !  
CHAIR PADS 9 9 0 EA.

CERAMIC FLOOR TILE
1 X 1 poltnrra & randoms

8 3 0  ^ *'1’
5 ft . TUB ENCLOSURES

As mquired by Stotn Law 
with 2 towni bars.

IK .  87f.«S 0 4 9 . 9 5
S O LA R IA N  S P E C IA L

THE ARMSTRONG FLOOR THAT 
SHINES W ITH O UT WAXINGI 
R E G U L A R .  B A R H A R B O R .  
DESIGNER SELECTED IN STOCK 
C O L O R S  O N L Y .  G O O D  
SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM

W STA U a

* 12 **
ag.yi.

� m l  l i  t 1 4 J B
I N C L U D E S  N O R M A L / f
I N S T A L L A T I O N  A N D  FS 
GUARANTEED BY ARMSTH0j4G 
FOR 3 YEARS. 1st COME 1st 
SERVE WILL BENEFIT FROM THIS 
SPECTACULAR B U Y /

iM d d

of the 
week

Conjdem
Shinyl Vinyl

The NO WAX Floor 
up to 9 X 12 Kit installed 

prop, extra
Excellent choice of colors

m .

CERAMIC TILE 
BATHROOM

lulsHiA *a I. too HMIS In I

5 9 ^ ^I WW

iflcludn 
6pe. 
fixture 

PrsaartllM tilit

TEL .
6 4 3 -6 6 6 2

CLOSE OUT nOM THE MILL

9x12 NYLON RUGS
SCULPTURED TWEEDS SCANS ^
ALL END FINISHED $  B%Q9 5
GOOP SELECTIDN DF COLORS

9 x 1 2
LINOLEUM RU6S
CHOICE SELECTION 

K I « . $14.95

^ 5

A I I S T I 0 N 9  

■ 1 1 1 0  SN ilN  VINYl

FLOOR POLISH
V $1.99 qt

Rag. S99.9S
SimwFofid 

TV fftcipfion

F A C T O R Y  S E R V I C E  
s v i i t i b l c .  R A O I O  O I S P A T C H E D  

T R U C K S , F A C T O R Y  T R A I N E D  
E X P E R T S .  G E N U I N E  C E  P A R T S  

fo r  o n  s p o t u r v i c t .

12-inch diag. meas.l 74 Square 
Inches of Sharp, Crisp, Bright Pic-
ture! All-channel (VHF-UHF) recep-
tion . . . built-in monopole telescop-
ing antenna for VHP!

EASY TERMS
with approved credit

™«TUB AREA
M S T A l U T m t o p -

.with2 pc. flxturw SOiq.ff.
$88.95

pnp.o(tia

COMMERCIAL ^  eeM 
RUBBER BACK  

KITCHEN CARPET. ^
12 NEW tan COLOR coaasMTioNa

WITH . . .  
HI-OENSITY 
FOAM BAC K

12 ' &  15' 
widths YD.

* M i n i m u r n  R e t a i l  P r i c e ARD

You may order the model shown throuRh us. vour franchised GE dealer.PEARUsm
649 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER. CONN.

PHONE 6 43 -2171
“Quality Service and Genuine Parts Since 19411”

TEMPLE'S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN ST.

FORMICA 
COUNTER TOPS

Reoiorabla 
Expertly iiatolled 

, by our own mechonici
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